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Conceicäo, L.E.C., 1997. Growth in early life stagesof fishes: an explanatory model.
Although fish larvae grow very fast, little is known about to which extent their metabolism and nutritional
requirements differ from larger fish. Modelling can be a powerful tool to promote understanding and
optimisation of growth in fish larvae. The main objective of this study was to develop an explanatory model
that can simulate growth in fish larvae. The study was conducted in three steps, i.e., a design, an
experimentation and a modelling step. Inthe first step,the framework of the model was developed using yolksac larvae of the African catfish, Clarias gariepinus. The model is nutrient driven, and based on the
biochemical reactions underlying the growth process. The model predicted growth rather accurately until
complete yolk absorption, and suggested what information was needed for its further development. In the
second step, experimental data on protein metabolism and the energetics of growth were collected. They
constituted the basis for the design and parameterisation of a model for fed larvae. In the African catfish, the
cost of growth decreases with increasing growth rates, down to the theoretical minima for protein synthesis.
Fast growing larvae of turbot, Scophthalmus maximus, also have a cost of growth close to the theoretical
minimum for protein synthesis. The amino acid (AA) profile of the free pool in turbot larvae is highly
variable, being very sensitive to AA coming from the diet and protein turnover. Both in the African catfish
and turbot, the larval AA profile changed during ontogeny, especially before the start of exogenous feeding.
The AA profiles of the diets differed considerably from the larval ones, suggesting high unavoidable AA
losses. In yolk-sac larvae of catfish, there is little regulation of catabolism of AA, and no sparing of essential
AA. In contrast to this, turbot larvae may be able to spare essential AA towards the end of the larval stage. In
the third and final stage, the model was parameterised and validated for African catfish and turbot. With a
sensitivity analysis of the model the key parameters governing larval growth were identified. These results are
discussed in view of elucidating the dietary requirements of fish larvae, evaluating the present feeding
practices, and proposing research trends for the future.
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Stellingen

1. Fish larvae grow fast because theycan synthesise proteins atmetabolic costs closetothe
theoretical minimum.
ThisThesis.
2. The metabolic costs for body mass growth decrease asymptotically with increasing
growth ratestowardstheminimumtheoretical biochemical costofprotein synthesis.
W.Wieser (1994)Costof growth incellsandorganisms:general rulesand
comparative aspects.BiologicalReviews68, 1-33; This Thesis.
3. Despite what is often assumed, Artemia nauplii are not an optimal food for larval fish,
based ontheir amino acid profile.
ThisThesis.
4. Researchers should givemore attention todietaryprotein andamino acid requirements in
relation toproblems ingrowingfish larvae.
5. The power of modelling techniques in the understanding of biological systems will be
underminedbypremature attemptstousemodelstopredictthebehaviour ofthesystems.
6. Iln'existepasdesciences appliquées,maisseulement desapplications delascience.
L.Pasteur (1872).Comptes rendusdestravauxducongrèsviticoleetséricolede
Lyon,9-14 septembre 1872,p.49.
7. When the sustainability of biological production systems is evaluated by politicians the
importance of economic criteria is often exaggerated at the expense of social aspects.
"Environmental"criteria areoften used asanalibi.
8. Inthe market society,public financing of research tends tobe stronglybiased bytheurge
of the industry for solutions tocurrent problems,attheexpense of research which would
give abetter basisfor solvingfuture problemsandcreatenewtechnologies.
9. Despite the far better organisation of the Dutch University system compared to the
Portuguese one, there is no obvious difference in the quality of the graduates from the
twosystems.Thecompensatingfactor seemstobetheeffort the studentshavetomake.

10. ...Imarvel how the fishes live in the sea.—Why, as man do a-land—the great ones eat
upthelittleones.
W. Shakespeare.PericlesII.i.27.
11. ...the gapbetween the swimming fish andthe scientist isclosing,but the fish is still well
ahead.
C.C. Lindsey (1978). Form, function and locomotory habits in fish. In: Fish
Physiology (W.S. Hoar and D.J. Randall, Eds.) Vol. VU Academic press, New
York,p.8.
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General Introduction

General Introduction

Larviculture
The world aquacultural production is steadily growing at ayearly rate of 7 to 10%.For many
fishspecies,afurther increaseinproduction volumeishamperedbyanirregular and sometimes
insufficient fingerling supply. This is usually the case when new species are brought into
cultivation. Especially in marine fish species, high mortalities during the larval period are
common. These mortalities are often related to feeding practices which do not meet the
nutritional requirements of the larvae. Diets with nutrient imbalances can also result in
depressed growth, which in turn can haveconsequences for fitness and viability in later stages
of development, e.g., the quality of the live food during start-feeding influences the later
acceptanceofartificial diets(Bromley 1978;BromleyandHowell 1983).
Cultivation offishlarvaerelieslargelyonfeeding strategiesbased onlivefood. Because
live food organisms also have to be cultured , these strategies pose extra strains on hatchery
management, leading to increased fingerling production costs. Development of suitable dry
larval diets,together with thedetermination of the earliest weaning time, would alleviate these
problems and increase the reliability of the fingerling production. Despite someprogress in the
development of artificial diets for fish larvae, few species can be reared exclusively on them
(Kamler 1992; Watanabe and Kiron 1994). Furthermore, live food production is in practice
restricted to a few organisms, the most important being the brine shrimpAnemiafranciscana
andtherotifer Brachionusplicatilis. Despiteconsiderableprogress inproduction procedures for
Artemia and rotifers (e.g., Léger et al. 1987; Sorgeloos et al. 1988; Rainuzzo et al. 1994;
Watanabe and Kiron 1994) considerable difficulties remain unsolved in the manipulation of
larvaldietscomposition.
Most published work on larval dietary requirements focuses on the essential
polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) requirements for survival and growth (e.g. Watanabe 1982,
1993; Léger et al. 1986; Koven et al. 1990;Rainuzzo et al. 1994). If survival is dependent on
micro-nutrients, e.g., polyunsaturated fatty acids and vitamins, growth is essentially protein
deposition (Jobling 1985;Houlihan et al. 1993a).Therefore, optimisation of growth is closely
linked to the understanding of protein and amino acid (AA) metabolism in order to supply
dietaryprotein withanappropriatequalityintherightamounts.
Growthandgrowthmodelling
Fish larvae have the highest growth rates among vertebrates. In both freshwater and marine
species growth rates may easily exceed 50% body weight.day'. Such high growth rates are
probably aresult of selective pressures for bigger size.Inthenatural environment, larger larvae
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have higher chances of survival, as they are more competitive in capturing prey and have a
higher chance of escaping predators (Blaxter 1988). Although larvae grow very fast, little is
known about their metabolism and nutritional requirements, and to which extent this differs
from larger fish.
Modelling canbe apowerful tool topromoteunderstanding and optimisation of growth
in fish larvae. In a model, sound hypotheses are integrated with information from different
sources,in order toproduce simulations of growth underdifferent conditions. A growth model
describes massdeposition inanorganismbasedonnutrientinputs.Modelscanbeconsidered as
descriptive or mechanistic. In a descriptive model, the organism is regarded as a black box
converting nutrients (input) into body mass (output). The parameters of the equations used in
the model are determined by fitting experimental data using statistical procedures. The use of
such models is limited: although they can accurately describe experimental data, they cannot
predict growth well when conditions are changed ,e.g. for a different diet or another species.
Mechanistic models havetheadvantage ofbeing abletopredict growth under conditions others
than those under which they were developed. An explanatory, or mechanistic, model predicts
growth based on the underlying biochemical processes. In addition to its predicting power, a
mechanistic model may promote understanding of the growth process and may reveal gaps in
knowledgeandcanbeusedtodesignexperiments for further research.Yet,mechanistic models
usually contain descriptive elements. Developing a growth model is always a compromise
between an accurate representation of the processes involved and the information available to
define their equations and to determine the respective parameters. Modelling can be seen as a
stepwise process of combining existing knowledge and designing new experiments. As
knowledge on larval growth increases it will be possible to increase the complexity of the
model,andremovemoreandmoreofthedescriptiveelements.
Theprinciples for the development of mechanistic models, an overview of theexisting
models in animal nutrition and their possible uses, were reviewed by Gill et al. (1989) and
Baldwin and Sainz (1995). An explanatory model for growth of juvenile African catfish,
Clarias gariepinus, was developed and tested by Machiels and co-workers (Machiels and
Henken 1986, 1987; Machiels and van Dam 1987;Machiels 1987).This model is capable of
predicting growth and changes in body composition with time, under different feeding levels
and feed compositions. Recently, it was slightly modified, and validated for juveniles of
rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss,and tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus(van Dam and Pauly
1995; van Dam and Penning de Vries 1995).The latter version includes a module that allows
for simulationofthelimitationthatoxygenavailabilityimposesonfood intakeandgrowth.
Fish larvae aredeveloping animals,andparticularly intheearly stagesthey do not have
all their physiological functions present or fully developed. Therefore, before a simulation
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model for growth in early life stages of fish is developed, the possible differences in
physiological processes between larval andpost-larval fish should be evaluated. The studies of
Machiels and co-workers and van Dam and co-workers have stressed the importance of an
accurate definition of the relative proportions of protein and non-protein nutrients used in
energy production in order to simulate growth. This energy resource partitioning seems to be
closelyrelatedtothequantityandqualityoftheproteinconsumed.Thesestudiesalsopointed to
the importance of the definition of the energetic costs of maintenance and growth, and the
representation of the regulation of food intake for growth modelling. In the following sections
theseprocesseswillbepresented inmoredetail.
Foodintakeandassimilation
In order to grow, a larva must ingest nutrients. Knowledge about the factors controlling food
intakeinlarvaeisscarce.Foodintakedependsonthesize,typeanddensityoftheprey.Thesize
ofthepreyalarvacaningestislimitedbythesizeofthemouth,e.g.,inmanyspeciesthesizeof
themouthatfirstfeeding istoosmallforAnemia nauplii.Furthermore,withincreasing size fish
larvae select for larger prey size (e.g., van der Meeren 1991;Gulbrandsen 1993; Cunha and
Planas 1995). When fed a mixture of plankton organisms, turbot (Scophthalmus maximus)
larvaeareknowntoprefer copepodnaupliioverrotifers (Kuhlmann etal. 1981;vanderMeeren
1991) and to select for some species of copepods (Danielssen et al. 1990; van der Meeren
1991). Feeding rate increases asymptotically with increased prey density to reach a maximum
level, the satiation level (Kamler 1992). However, for most species little is known about how
thissatiationlevelisaffected byfactors likelarvaldensity,sizestructureofthelarval population
andtemperature. Determination offood intakeinlarvaeisdifficult duetothesmall sizeofboth
thelarvaeandthefood particles(seeKamler 1992forreviewofmethods).
Before the ingested food is available to anabolic and catabolic processes, it must be
digested and absorbed from the gut. The two processes together determine assimilation
efficiency, although the term digestibility, in a broad sense, is also used. Estimation of food
digestibility infishlarvae isdifficult duetothe small size of the animals andthe difficulties in
collecting faeces. Assimilation efficiencies have been determined indirectly, by dividing the
sumof energy retained asgrowth and spent inmetabolism bytheenergy in thefood consumed
(Houde 1989;Dayet al. 1996).Direct estimation of assimilation efficiencies hasbeen doneby
faeces collection (Pedersen and Hjelmeland 1988;Conway et al. 1993) or byusing radioactive
tracers (Sorokin 1966; Govoni et al. 1986; Kolkovski et al. 1993; Rust 1995). The use of
different techniques, each with their own experimental errors, may explain part of the high
variability in published values on assimilation efficiencies. Digestibility tends to increase with
larval age (Rust 1995; Day et al. 1996). This is probably associated with the incomplete
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development of thecapacity tohydrolyse food by thedigestivetract of most fish larvae atfirst
feeding (Govoni et al. 1986; Segner et al. 1993). There is also variation in the speed of
development of the digestive tract between species. In the African catfish the digestive tract
seemstobefunctionally completed atabout20mgwetweight (Verrethetal. 1992).Inturbot,a
functional stomachonlyappearsattheendofmetamorphosis (Segneretal. 1994).Furthermore,
in fish larvae the digestive efficiencies seem to decrease at high food intakes due to increased
passagerates(Govonietal. 1986;Houde 1989; Dayetal. 1996).Theimportanceoffactors such
asfood typeandtemperatureondigestibilityinfishlarvaeremainstobeestablished.
Energeticsofgrowth
Growth is an energy demanding process and it accounts for a large portion of the total energy
expenditure (Jobling 1985;Wieser 1994).Besides the energy needed for growth, a fish larvae
also needs energy for maintenance functions and activity. Fish larvae grow very rapidly in
comparison with olderfish.Ithasbeen suggested thateither thecost of depositing each unitof
body mass or the cost involved in maintenance functions are reduced to allow fish larvae to
accommodate both the costs of growth and maintenance (Wieser and Medgyesy 1990;Wieser
1994).
The definition of growth and maintenance costs is not uniform in literature. In this
thesis,thetotalenergyexpenditure isconsidered tobedivided intothecost of maintenance and
the cost of growth. The cost of maintenance is defined as the energy expenditure of a nongrowing larvae, in terms of energy contents. In this study it was approximated by the
metabolism ofa(short-term) fasting larvae.Assuch,thistermalsoincludestheenergy spenton
activityinafasting larvae.Routineactivity,proteinturnoverandiontransportarebelievedtobe
the main components of the cost of maintenance. In general, the cost of protein turnover
accounts for around40%ofthecost of maintenance (Houlihan et al. 1995b).In vitro estimates
of the contribution of the cost of ion transport to the cost of maintenance are widely variable,
rangingfrom 3to41% (Reedset al. 1985;Pannevis andHoulihan 1992).Thecostof growthis
defined as the energy expenditure above the maintenance metabolism. It includes the cost of
deposition of protein and lipids, the cost of protein turnover above its maintenance level, and
alsothecosts of food search,capture and assimilation. Nutrient intake will surely involve costs
of absorption, transport and metabolism of the nutrients, but it is unlikely that these processes
will have amajor contribution tothetotal costsof growth (Reedset al. 1985).Incommon carp
(Cyprinuscarpio)larvae, the cost of capturing prey was only 1% of the prey energy content
(Drost and van den Boogaart 1985). Protein degradation is normally associated with protein
synthesis, but although the importance of its cost is unknown it is considered to be negligible
(Waterlow and Millward 1989).The cost of transcription and processing of RNA (or of RNA
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turnover) is not well established, but probably only mRNA turnover has a significant cost
(Waterlow and Millward 1989).Reeds et al. (1985) suggested that a significant part of cost of
growth may be due to energy spent in control processes involved in the regulation of
metabolism in general and of protein synthesis in particular. These authors pointed out that
someoftheregulatoryenergydemandingprocessescouldbetheactivityof adenylcyclase,Na+K+ ATPase and protein kinases, and the metabolism of arachidonates and phospho-inositides.
However, Waterlow and Millward (1989) believe that the costs of these processes are
negligible.
The cost of growth has been largely attributed to the cost of protein deposition.
Stimulation of protein synthesis by feeding (McMillan and Houlihan 1988) or by infusion of
AA(Brown andCameron 1991)leadsto anincrease inoxygen consumption comparable tothe
increase in postprandial metabolism. Furthermore, the allometry equations (Y=aX ) for the
change of protein synthesis with body size in fish seem to have weight exponents similar to
those for oxygen consumption (Houlihan 1991), suggesting a close relation between protein
synthesis andenergyexpenditure.Therefore, thebiochemical cost of protein synthesis mightbe
expectedtosetthelowerlimit forthecostofgrowth.Whenincreasingratesofprotein synthesis
are associated with an increase in protein degradation, the cost of protein growth (mmol
ATP.g'protein deposited) will be greater than the cost of protein synthesis (mmol
ATP.g'protein synthesised). However, if the rate of protein degradation remains constant the
costofproteindeposition willbeequaltothecostofproteinsynthesis.
The minimum, or theoretical, cost of protein synthesis is 50 mmol ATP.g'protein
synthesised, or 5 mol ATP per mol of AA incorporated into protein (Waterlow et al. 1978;
Reeds et al. 1985). This includes the cost of tRNA activation (2 ATP per AA), the cost of
peptide elongation (2 ATP per peptide bond), and the cost of AA transport (1 ATP per AA).
However, the estimated costs of protein synthesis normally exceed the theoretical costs.
Differences between estimated and minimum theoretical cost are highly variable both in fish
and in mammals (Reeds et al. 1985; Waterlow and Millward 1989; Houlihan et al. 1992,
1995a,d). In general, estimated costs are three to five-fold higher than the theoretical cost.
Juveniletilapia, Oreochromismossambicus, isanexception asitappearstosynthesiseproteinat
acostclosetotheminimumtheoreticalcost(Houlihanetal. 1993b).
This widevariation inthecost ofprotein synthesis maybeduetodifferences in ratesof
protein synthesis.Thecost ofprotein synthesis seemstodecreasewithincreasedratesofprotein
synthesis(Adeolaetal. 1989;Pannevis andHoulihan 1992;Houlihanetal. 1992).Pannevisand
Houlihan (1992) proposed that this can be due to the existence of a fixed component
(independent of synthesisrate)andavariablecomponent inthecostofproteinsynthesis.
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Proteinsynthesisandturnover
The efficiency of absorbed AA utilisation will depend on the rates of protein synthesis and
proteinturnover. Higherprotein synthesisratesmayleadtoahigherAAutilisation efficiency as
absorbed AA will be drawn faster from the free pool, reducing the probability of being
catabolised. On the other hand, the synthesis of protein requires energy. Therefore, increased
protein synthesis may also lead to an increased mobilisation of AA for energy production.
Increased protein turnover usually decreases AA utilisation efficiency, as a higher amount of
AAwillbeavailableforcatabolism.
Protein turnover is the dynamic balance between protein synthesis and protein
degradation. It is therefore the process of renewal of tissue proteins. Protein deposition (or
protein growth) is dependent on this balance, and can be achieved by increasing the rate of
protein synthesis and/or by decreasing the rate of protein degradation. Protein turnover equals
protein degradation in a growing organism, is the same as both protein synthesis and
degradation at maintenance, and is equivalent to protein synthesis during starvation (Wiesner
and Zak 1991).Studies on protein synthesis and turnover infishlarvae are scarce, but most of
the general principles known for mammals and fish seem to be valid for larvae as well
(Houlihanetal.1995c).
Protein turnover can be divided in two components (Reeds 1989): an unavoidable
component associated with the maintenance of cell functions and avariable turnover related to
growth. Schimke(1977)suggestedthatthemain functions ofprotein turnover wouldbe: (1)the
ability to change rapidly the amounts (and activities) of specific enzymes; (2) the mobilisation
of protein during fasting, either to provide AA as precursors for protein synthesis or as
substrates for energy; (3) the removal of abnormal proteins; and (4) the pre-condition for
restructuring cellsduringcelldevelopmentcombinedwithchangesincell functions.
Different proteins have different rates of turnover, and also different tissues have
different rates of protein turnover with: liver>kidney>heart>brain>muscle (Waterlow et al.
1978).Moreover, the turnoverrateof aparticular protein maydiffer amongtissues. How these
different turnoverratesareregulatedisstilllargelyunknown (Simon 1989).
Protein synthesis is a complex process and its mechanism is described in several
textbooks (e.g.,Waterlow et al. 1978;Bender 1985;Stryer 1995).The different methodologies
to determine rates of protein synthesis have been described and extensively discussed (see
reviewsby:Waterlowetal. 1978;Wolfe 1992;Houlihan 1995b,c).Therateofprotein synthesis
is directly proportional to growth rate (Houlihan et al. 1988, 1995a,b,c). Protein synthesis has
normally a positive correlation with feeding level and with protein intake at a certain feeding
level (e.g.,Simon 1989;McMillan andHoulihan 1988;Fauconneau etal. 1986b;Houlihanetal.
1992).Fractional rates of protein synthesis (gprotein synthesised.g'body protein content.day',
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%.day"), protein turnover and protein degradation decrease with body size and with age. This
was demonstrated for mammals (Simon 1989),juvenile and adult fish (Houlihan et al. 1986,
1993b, 1995a,b)andfish larvae(Fauconneau etal. 1986a;Houlihanet al. 1995c).Thedecrease
in protein synthesis with age may be related to the increase in the proportion of white muscle
tissue to the tissues with high synthetic rates, as the liver and the digestive tract (Dabrowski
1986).Fractional protein synthesis rates varyconsiderably amongdifferent tissues.In adultfish
(Fauconneau 1985;Houlihan and Laurent 1987;Houlihan et al. 1988),as in mammals (Simon
1989), protein synthesis rates are about one order of magnitude higher in liver, gill, digestive
tract, kidney, and spleen than in heart and muscle.Within agiven organ or tissue the synthesis
ratesofindividual proteinswillalsochange(Houlihanetal. 1995a).
Growth rates can be increased by an increase in protein synthesis, by a reduction in
protein degradation, or by both. In liver, and perhaps in other proliferative tissues, growth is
mainly achieved by a reduction inprotein degradation, whereas increases inprotein deposition
in muscle appear to be related to a co-ordinated increase in both protein synthesis and protein
degradation (Houlihan et al. 1988, 1993a; Reeds 1989). Therefore, any stimulation of muscle
growth implies thattheconcomitant increase inprotein synthesis must be enough to allow both
the deposition of new protein and satisfy the raise in protein turnover. However, in larval nase
(Chondrostoma nasus)rates of protein synthesis increased with growth rates while the rate of
protein degradation remained constant (Houlihan et al. 1992). It is unknown whether this is a
generalpatternforfishlarvae.
Aminoacid metabolism
Growth offishlarvaedependsontheamount,relativeproportion,andutilisation of the different
AA supplied by the diet. Amino acids are present in living organisms either polymerised in
protein, or free inthebody fluids. Dietary AA aremostly absorbed as free AA (FAA), and the
size of the FAA pool is kept within narrow limits (Houlihan et al. 1995a). Free AA pools are
small in larvae as in older fish and higher vertebrates. Larval FAA pools do not exceed a few
percent of the total AA in the whole larval body (R0nnestad and Fyhn 1993;Finn et al. 1995).
Nevertheless, FAA are the currency of nitrogen metabolism (see Fig. 1).Absorbed dietary AA
areeither used for the synthesis ofproteins orusedotherwise.Amino acids (AA) which arenot
polymerised into proteins can be used for energy production (catabolised), transaminated into
another AA, used in gluconeogenesis or lipogenesis,or used in the synthesis of other nitrogencontaining molecules (e.g. purines, pyrimidines, hormones). Furthermore, there is a dynamic
relationshipbetweentheFAAandtheproteinpools,asproteinisinpermanent turnover.
Anefficient useoftheavailableAAresourcesisassuredbythehigheraffinity for AAof
theenzymes involvedinprotein synthesiscomparedtotheenzymesinvolvedinAA catabolism
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Fig. 1.Overview ofthemetabolismof aminoacids.

(Cowey and Walton 1989). The absorption of individual AA in the gut depends on different
transport systems (Jiirss and Bastrop 1995) and may proceed at different rates (Dabrowski
1983). Variation in the rates of absorption of individual AA may lead to transitory AA
imbalances, and thus to an increase in AA catabolism. Different enzymes are involved in
transamination and catabolism of AA (Cowey and Walton 1989; Jiirss and Bastrop 1995)
allowingfor thedifferential useofindividualAAintheseprocesses.
Therefore, the dietary AA profile that will allow for a maximum conversion efficiency
(or growth) will depend on the efficiency of absorption of each AA, on the AA profile of
proteinsbeing synthesised aswell asonthe useof individual AA for energy or other purposes.
This optimal AA profile may change between species, and also within species depending on
environmental conditions(e.g.,temperature),ageandphysiological state.
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Amino acid catabolism is a major source of energy in fish (van Waarde 1983;Walton
1985; Cowey and Walton 1989). In adult fish it covers almost completely the maintenance
needs (Brett and Zala 1975),andcontributes usually morethan 40%of the energy expenditure
during routine activity (vanWaarde 1983).Aminoacids arealso animportant source of energy
in eggs, in yolk-sac larvae (e.g., Dabrowski et al. 1984;Fyhn and Serigstad 1987;Fyhn 1989;
R0nnestad et al. 1992, 1993;R0nnestad and Fyhn 1993;Verreth et al. 1995;Finn et al. 1995,
1996)andinfed larvae(Fauconneauetal. 1986a;Dabrowskietal. 1987;Terjesen etal. 1997).
Amino acid catabolism involves removal of the amino group (deamination). After
deamination, the resulting oc-ketoacids can be oxidised to carbon dioxide and water via the
tricarboxylic acid cycle,but can alsobe used inlipid or carbohydrate synthesis.The pathways
through which the carbon back-bones of the different AAenter the tricarboxylic acid cycle are
complex,andsometimesmultiple(fordetailssee:CoweyandWalton 1989;Stryer 1995).
Fishlarvae seemtohaveanevenhigherAAcatabolism than older fish. The high usage
of AAfor energyinfish larvaehasbeen attributedtoareduced catabolic adaptability, related to
theirstrictlycarnivorousnature(Dabrowski 1986).
Inthe rat, alanine, glutamate,glutamine and aspartate arepreferentially used for energy
production, while the other non-essential AA (NEAA) and the essential AA (EAA) are spared
for the synthesis ofproteins,inparticular whendietaryprotein is limiting orwhen there areAA
imbalances (Tanakaet al. 1995).Injuveniles of turbot (Cowey and Sargent 1979) and rainbow
trout (Kim et al. 1992),oxidation of NEAA was higher than the oxidation of EAA. However,
while trout hasthe ability toconserve EAAbetter than NEAA when fed protein deficient diets
(Kim et al. 1992), dietary protein level has no effect on AA catabolism rates in common carp
(Nagai and Ikeda 1972, 1973) and in turbot (Cowey and Sargent 1979). Little information is
available on selective catabolism of AA in fish larvae, but in turbot embryos and yolk-sac
larvae, depletion rates of FAA from the egg yolk were comparable for EAA and NEAA
(R0nnestadetal. 1993),indicating anabsenceofselectivity.
Amino acids are used for the synthesis of a number of non-proteinic N-containing
molecules (Table 1). The losses of AA through these pathways are generally considered
quantitatively oflittlesignificance, especiallyfortheEAA(Simon 1989).
Infish AAarethebest precursors for lipid andcarbohydrate synthesis (Nagai and Ikeda
1972, 1973). The a-ketoacids resulting from AA deamination can be used for this purpose
through gluconeogenesis and/orlipogenesis.WhetheragivenAAcanbeused asaprecursor for
carbohydrates (glucogenic) and/or lipids (ketogenic) depends on its carbon back-bone (for
details see:Stryer 1995).
Gluconeogenesis is believed to be a minor pathway of AA metabolism in fish, and
alanine is the most important gluconeogenic AA in fish (Walton 1985). Thissuggeststhat
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Table 1.Somenon-proteiniccompounds which needaminoacidstobe synthesised.
Compound

Aminoacid

Taurine

Cysteine

Purines,Pyrimidines

Aspartate,Asparagine,Glycine, Glutamine

Glutathione

Glutamate,Cysteine,Glycine

Cathecolamines,Dopamine,Melanin,T3,T4

Tyrosine

Serotonin,Nicotinamide (NAD,NADP)

Tryptophan

Carnitine

Lysine,Methionine

Heme

Glycine

Histamine,Carnosine,Anserine

Histidine

Ornitine

Arginine,Glutamate

Creatine

Glycine,Arginine,Methionine

GABA

Glutamate

Based on:Bender (1985)and Stryer(1995).
lactate recycling is the main function of gluconeogenesis. In addition to this role,
gluconeogenesis is also involved in synthesis of glucose from dietary AA, and the production of
glycerol for lipogenesis. In fish larvae, gluconeogenesis is only significant after the onset of
exogenous feeding (van Waarde 1988).
NEAA can be synthesised de novo from oc-ketoacids or through transamination and
other reactions from both EAA and NEAA. Glutamate has a pivotal role, being involved in the
synthesis of most of the other NEAA either as a precursor or as an amino group donor (see
Bender 1985;Stryer 1995). Cysteine and tyrosine are special cases, since although being NEAA
they can only be synthesised from one EAA, respectively, methionine and phenylalanine.
Synthesis of NEAA from glucose has been demonstrated in fish, although it is unknown
whether this de novo synthesis of AA is of quantitative significance (Cowey and Walton 1989).
Transaminases and other AA converting enzymes have been found injuvenile and adult
fish (for review see: Cowey and Walton 1989), but their importance in the AA flux is largely
unknown. They can be important to increase protein utilisation as they may compensate for
imbalances of NEAA in dietary protein. In the African catfish larvae transaminase activities
changed both with development and with diet type (Segner and Verreth 1995).
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Aminoacidrequirementsoffishlarvae
Growth and food conversion efficiencies can be optimised through manipulation of the dietary
AA composition. AA imbalances in the diet cause an increased AA oxidation and lead to
decreased food conversion efficiencies (growth / food intake) (Tacon and Cowey 1985;
Fauconneau et al. 1992).Thedietary supply of theEAA in theright amounts andbalance isof
particularimportance asfish cannotsynthesisethem(TaconandCowey 1985;Wilson 1994).
In fish the same 10 AA as in other animals are considered as essential: arginine,
histidine, leucine, isoleucine, valine, threonine, lysine, methionine, phenylalanine and
tryptophan (Wilson 1989).Usually tyrosine andcysteine aregrouped together with theEAA as
theycanonlybesynthesised from theEAA.
In addition to this specific requirement in EAA, fish also have a non-specific protein
requirement, whichcanbefulfilled eitherwithEAAorwithNEAA.Thecommon non-essential
AA are: glutamate, glutamine, aspartate, asparagine, serine, alanine, glycine, proline, (cysteine
andtyrosine).Theprotein requirements infishvarybetween species, in function of the feeding
habits.Itcan alsochange within the samespecies,depending on several factors (Wilson 1989):
(1)sizeandage,withyoungerfish havingnormallyhigherrequirements; (2)water temperature,
in some species, with the requirement increasing with temperature; (3) protein to energy
balance; (4) dietary AA profile; (5) digestibility of the diet; and (6) amount of non-protein
energy sources in the diet. The estimated protein requirements for juvenile fish are normally
between 30 and 55%of the diet (Wilson 1989).Little is known about the AA requirements of
larval fish and how these change during ontogeny. Compared to older fish, fish larvae have a
higher protein requirement (Dabrowski 1986). Fiogbé and Kestemont (1995) found that
goldfish, Carassiusauratus, larvaehavemuchhigherEAArequirements (gAA.g'protein)than
juvenile andadultfish.
Although fish require a higher dietary protein concentration when compared to other
vertebrates,fishingeneraldonotrequiremoredietaryprotein forgrowthorfor maintenance.At
maximum growth, both protein intake (g protein ingested.g'body weight.day"1) and protein
retention efficiency (g protein retained.g'protein ingested) are comparable in fish and other
vertebrates (Bowen 1987). Thus, fish should not be considered as poor protein utilisers,
althoughtheyuseahighproportion oftheirprotein forenergypurposes.
Injuvenile fish, a more efficient use of dietary protein (protein-sparing action) can be
achieved by increasing dietary lipid, carbohydrate or both (e.g., Bromley 1980; Kaushik and
Oliva Teles 1985; Henken et al. 1986; Andersen and Alsted 1993). However, it is unknown
whetherdietarylipidsandcarbohydrates alsoexertaprotein-sparing actioninlarvalfish.
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ThisThesis
The aim of this thesis has been to develop an explanatory model that can simulate growth
during the early life stages of fish. It should contribute to the understanding of growth and
growth metabolism in larval fish, and therefore contribute to elucidate their nutritional
requirements anddevelop appropriate feeding strategies.Protein metabolism and the energetics
of growth received particular attention during the experimental phase of the thesis, as these
processes arebelievedtobedeterminant forgrowthanditsmodelling.
Two fish species with commercial importance were used as biological models in this
thesis. The African catfish (ClariasgariepinusBurchell) is a freshwater species with a wide
naturaldistribution inAfrica, whichhasrecentlyalsobeenintroduced inEurope,AsiaandLatin
America. Its natural history (Bruton 1979), rearing practices (Verreth et al. 1993) and
importance to aquaculture (Verreth 1994) have been reviewed. The turbot{Scophthalmus
maximus L.) is a highly appreciated European marine species, being important for both
commercial fisheries and aquaculture. Its biology and rearing practices havebeen reviewed by
Person-Le Ruyet (1991). In some of the chapters of this thesis yolk-sac larvae were used as a
biological model as they constitute a semi-closed system where food intake (yolk absorption)
canbeeasilymonitored,andwherethereisno defecation.
InChapter1agrowthsimulationmodelfor endogenouslyfeeding larvaeofthe African
catfish is presented. It confirms the importance of a correct definition of the energetics of
growthandofproteinmetabolism,ifgrowthoffishlarvaeistobeunderstood andpredicted.
Chapters 2 to 6 supply experimental data to parameterise and support the design and
the assumptions of a simulation model for growth of fed fish larvae. Chapter 2 deals with the
question of howfishlarvae managetoaccommodate thecostsof highgrowth rateswith costof
maintenancewithintheirlimitedenergybudget.InChapter3thecostof growthisestimated at
different stages of development in the African catfish, and related to food intake and growth
rate. The cost of growth in larval turbot is estimated in Chapter 4, and its biochemical
composition isstudiedinrelationtodevelopmentandfeeding regime.InChapterSgrowthand
AA utilisation of turbot larvae are related to the composition of the free AA pool, the rate of
protein turnover, and the flux of AA. In Chapter 6 differences in utilisation efficiency of the
individual AA inyolk-sac larvae of the African catfish are analysed, and related to differences
between dietary and larval body AA profiles. Changes in larval body AA profiles during
ontogenyarealsoinvestigated inChapters5and6.
In Chapter 7 the model is described and validated for feeding African catfish and
turbot. A sensitivity analysis is also performed in order to pin-point the key parameters
governing larval growth. In the general discussion the main factors determining fish larval
growtharediscussed,togetherwiththeprospectstoofusingandimprovingthepresent model.
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Abstract
In fish larvae there is a strong natural selection for high yolk utilisation efficiencies and high yolk absorption rates.
Larvae with higher absorption and utilisation will be larger at the onset of exogenous feeding, leading to higher
survival and growth rates inthefollowing stagesof development. Modelling can be apowerful tool inclarifying the
processes offish larvaemetabolism, providing themodel isasexplanatory aspossible.The present model considers
the larvae as a two-compartment system: the yolk-sac and the larval body. This system exchanges oxygen, carbon
dioxide, water, ammonia and heat with theenvironment. Yolk is absorbed through the syncytium, digested, and the
resulting nutrients are released into the blood circulation. Circulating amino acids and fatty acids are considered to
be used first for respiration, and what is left will be used for growth. From the moment that absorbed nutrients do
not satisfy the energy needs, embryo tissue starts to be catabolised. Temperature is the only environmental factor
which was assumed to affect significantly themetabolic processes. From thecomparisons between simulations and
experimental data, the simulations would appear to be accurate until complete yolk absorption, losing accuracy
afterwards. Simulation outputs suggest that fat is the main energy substrate during yolk absorption, with protein
becoming progressively more important, being predominant during starvation. Ideal culture conditions for African
catfish yolk-sac larvae seem to include: the highest temperature that combines with acceptable mortality rates;
selection of broodstock towards obtaining thelargest eggsize,insofar asviability isnot affected; thestart of feeding
asclose aspossibleto 144physiological day-degrees.

Introduction
Eleuthero-embryos of fish use their yolk reserves for energy supply and growth. High
efficiencies of yolk utilisation result in larger larvae at the onset of exogenous feeding. These
are believed to be less affected bycompetition, more resistant to starvation, less susceptible to
prédation,and areabletocommence feeding earlier (Blaxter 1988).Obviously, therate of yolk
absorption and theefficiency of yolkutilisation areimportant determinants of early growth and
survival. Several factors, such as egg weight, yolk composition, temperature, oxygen, and
salinity, affect the rate of yolk absorption and the efficiency of yolk utilisation (Heming and
Buddington 1988). A detailed knowledge of the relation between these factors and embryonal
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metabolism may be very instrumental in defining ideal conditions and strategies for larval
rearing.To studytheseprocesses inearlylife stages offishandtoelucidate their relations with
the mentioned biotic and abiotic factors, many technically difficult experiments would be
required. Becauseoftherequireddetail,thisapproachmayleadtoa'reductionist' focus towards
certain biochemical and/or physiological aspects of embryonal metabolism, forgetting thereby
theinteractions occurring atthesystemleveloftheorganism,i.e.thewholelarvaorembryo.
Modelling may help to overcome these problems. When a model is based on the
underlying biochemical processes, it may be considered as explanatory. The quantitative
equations used in an explanatory model should describe the biochemical processes, allow
extrapolation to other conditions than the ones used to calibrate the model, and should reveal
gapsinthepresentknowledgeoftheunderlyingprocesses(MachielsandHenken 1986).Sucha
biochemical model already exists for the growth ofjuvenile and adult stages of African catfish,
Clarias gariepinus (Burchell) (Machiels and Henken 1986; Machiels and Henken 1987;
Machiels and van Dam 1987). In the present study, a similar model will be developed for the
growth and metabolism of the early life stages of the same species, C. gariepinus, focusing
therebyontheeleuthero-embryonal periodandonlarvaethatarest^/edafter completeyolk-sac
absorption.

Modelderivationanddescription
The main elements of the model and their relations are shown in Figure 1. The larvae are
considered asatwo-compartment system:theyolk-sac andthelarvalbody (hereby also referred
asembryo). After being absorbed, yolk isdigested inthe syncytium, and the resulting nutrients
arereleased intotheblood circulation (Hemingand Buddington 1988).According tothemodel
assumption, circulating aminoacidsand fatty acidsarefirst used for energypurposes, andwhat
is left will be used for growth. When absorbed nutrients do not satisfy the required energy
needs,embryonaltissuewillbebrokendowntocompensate fortheenergyshortage.Asamatter
of fact, in starving larvae body tissue will be the only energy source. 0 2 is taken up from the
environment,whileCO2andNH3 arereleased.Waterandheatareexchanged inbothdirections.
Temperature is the only environmental factor taken into account in the model. Other
environmental factors (e.g. oxygen) have threshold levels, above which they do not limit the
metabolic processes. Under fish culture conditions, these factors are usually maintained above
thesethresholds,andtherefore wereneglectedinthemodel.
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Environment
Yolk

State variable

Rate variable

Driving variable

Figure 1.Model relational diagram. Fluxof nutrients (thick arrows)between statevariables isdetermined bytherate
variables. Drivingvariablesregulate (thin lines)theactivityoftheratevariables.

Yolkcomposition
Yolkwasassumedtoconsistofthreefractions: protein,fat andash.Theashfraction includesall
the materials not included in the protein and fat fractions. These three yolk fractions are
assumed to be absorbed non-selectively, which means that the relative yolk composition
remains constant during absorption. Carbohydrates were neglected as a yolk component. Fish
eggsusuallyhave arelativelylowcarbohydrate content,and even thisisprobably depleted toa
largeextentpriortohatching(Boulekbache 1981;HemingandBuddington 1988).
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Rateofyolkabsorption
According to Heming and Buddington (1988),the rate of yolk absorption is a function of: (1)
the absorptive surface (i.e. the syncytium surface area); and (2) the metabolism of the
syncytium,whichdependsonthetemperature.
Alogisticcurvewaschosentosimulatetheamountof absorbedyolkduringtheyolk-sac
period.Fourparameters,defining thestart-andend-point ofthecurvearerequired tofit it:time
at hatching (t^), time at apparent yolk absorption (tat7a) and theyolk weight at these moments.
Based on the experience with Clarias gariepinus, the duration of yolk absorption was
considered to be independent of initial yolk weight (hence, a 1:1 relationship between yolk
volume and yolk absorption was assumed). The rate of yolk absorption (RYA), obtained by
derivationoftheequationofthelogisticcurve,increaseswithtemperature.
To avoid empirical assessment oftha and \.acya for different temperatures, in the model
theseparameterswereintroduced withthedimensionofphysiologicalday-degrees (PD°),which
canbe assessed from a single set ofdata.They arecalculated bycorrecting the amount ofdaydegreesfor thecurvilinear relationbetween temperature andtherateof physiological processes,
using the q correction factors of Winberg (1956). For each temperature, the computer
programmeconverted thesePD°valuesintohoursafter fertilisation before starting simulation.
Energyexpenditure
Energy expenditure is calculated as the sum of energy needed for routine metabolism and the
energycostofgrowth.
Routine metabolism is expressed following the Winberg equation (Winberg 1956).To
accountfor temperatureeffects, aQiofactor wasincluded:
(Temp-RTemp)

T=a*wWß*Q^T~i°

where T stands for routine metabolism (mol ATP.fish'.h"'), a for metabolic level (mol
ATP.g"ß.h"'), WW for wet weight of the embryonal tissue (g), ß is the weight exponent of
routinemetabolism, Temp isthewater temperature (°C),andRTempthereference temperature
for a (°C).
Thewetweight usedtoestimatetheroutinemetabolism refers onlytotheembryotissue
asthemetabolism oftheyolk-sacisassumedtobezero.
Following the empirical relation for C. gariepinusderived by Machiels and Henken
(1986), the relative amounts of amino acids and fatty acids catabolised are assumed to be
determinedbytheirproportion inthebloodpool,accordingtotheequation:
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CFA = (1.298 +1.130* Log(RBP)) *100
where CFA is the contribution of fatty acids (%) to respiration and RBP the ratio fatty
acids/amino acids in the blood pool.

Intermediary metabolism
The stoichiometry for the reactions of intermediary metabolism are given in Table 1, assuming
that: (a) oleic acid and tri-oleylglycerol (TOG) are typical for combusted fatty acids and
oxidised fat, respectively (Love 1980); (b) a fixed fraction (5%) of the absorbed (and not
combusted) amino acids is non-selectively converted into glucose and ATP by gluconeogenesis,
and all the glucose produced is converted into fat through lipogenesis (Machiels and Henken
1986). The stoichiometry of amino acid metabolism was based on experimental data regarding
the selective combustion of different amino acids during the yolk-sac phase of C. gariepinus
(Polat and Verreth, unpublished data).
The cost of biosynthesis refers only to synthesis from nutrients absorbed from the yolksac. Tissue renewal (i.e., protein and fat degradation followed by re-synthesis) was not taken
into account.

Growth rate
In the model, larval growth results from three processes: (1) the synthesised protein minus the
body protein used in respiration; (2) the sum of the synthesised fat and the fat produced through
lipogenesis, minus the combusted fat; (3) the ash absorbed from the yolk-sac, which is assumed
to be converted into body tissue with an efficiency of 100%. The whole model is processed in
dry weight. Dry weights were converted into wet weights, assuming a water content of 90% in
the body tissue and 70% in the yolk, according to unpublished experimental information.

Conversion Efficiency
The cumulative and instantaneous conversion efficiency of the yolk (CUMCEFF and ICEFF)
are calculated using the following equations:

CUMCEFF, =

Embryo DW, - Embryo DW
-*—
Yolk DWha - Yolk DW,

ICEFF, =

Growth rate,
—
Rate of Yolk Absorption,
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Table 1.Stoichiometric equations ofintermediary metabolism asused inthemodel.
Protein breakdown:
lg AA+ 1.34g 0 2

-+ 1.70gCO2+0.17gNH3+ 0.33molATP

Fat breakdown:
lg TOG +2.9g 0 2

-+ 2.8g C0 2 + l.lg H 2 0 +0.51mol ATP

Gluconeogenesis:
lgAA +0.80gO 2

-*• 0.96g C0 2 +0.20g NH3+0.5lg Glucose+0.23mol ATP

Lipogenesis:
lg Glucose+0.22g 0 2

• 0.63g C0 2 +0.29g H 2 0 +0.29g TOG

Protein synthesis:
lg AA +0.051mol ATP

-*• 0.85g Protein +0.15g H 2 0

Fat synthesis:
lg Olein+0.10g Glycerol + 0.014mol

-*•lgTOG +0.06gH2O

where DW stands for dryweight (mg),tfor time after fertilisation (hours),and ha for hatching
time(hoursafter fertilisation).
Exchangeswiththeenvironment
Before complete yolk absorption, both oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production
result from gluconeogenesis, lipogenesis, fat breakdown and protein breakdown, according to
the biochemical reactions given above. During starvation, only the two last processes are
considered.
Ammonia was assumed to be the only nitrogenous excretion product (Machiels and
Henken 1986; Ki0rboe 1989). It is mainly produced during protein breakdown, but before
completeyolkabsorption, alsogluconeogenesiscontributestoammoniaproduction.
Parameterisation
Basically, simulation models consist of a set of equations describing the processes involved in
the studied system. The model can only use these equations when starting for the parameters
valuesoftheequationsareestablished.
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Table2.Speciesspecific parametersandvaluesfor C. gariepinus,asintroduced intothemodel.
Parameter

Value

Unit

(Yolk atapparentcompleteyolkabsorption/yolkathatching).100

8(a)

%

Fraction of absorbed aminoacidsused ingluconeogenesis

5

%

Routine metabolism:
Metabolic level

0.05<c)
(c)

mmol ATP/g080/h

Weight exponent

0.8

Q10constant

1.6702<a)

Q10slope

0.0058<a)

-

Reference temperature

25 <»)

°C

69.3(a)

%
%
%

YolkcompositionatHatching:
Protein
Fat
Ash

<a)

20.0
10.7(a)

Timeat:
Hatching

52(a)

PD°

Apparent completeyolkabsorption

190

PD°

End ofsimulation

450

PD°

Sources:(a)our laboratory, unpublished; (b)assumed; (c)Machiels and Henken 1986

The present model has three basic parameters as input variables: temperature, larval
weight at hatching and the fraction of this weight thatrepresents yolk.Further, it contains aset
of species-specific parameters, or variable parameters. All temperature-related parameters were
introduced in PDC, as explained for the yolk absorption. A set of values for these species
specific parameters relating to C.gariepinus was derived from proper laboratory studies, from
literature,orbasedonassumedvalues.Thissetofvalues,asisshowninTable2,wasdefined in
theprogramme.
To convert the biological model into a computer programme, it was written in the PC
language TURBO PASCAL 6.0.Theprogramme was made menu-driven byusing a library of
routines (IOLffi) developedbyKlompmaker andOosters(unpublished).
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Figure 2.Simulations of embryonic (--), yolk (—) and larval (—) dry weight of C. gariepinus (28°C;0.368 mgat
hatching, with 80% as yolk). Real experimental data (Polat and Verreth, unpublished) are also displayed, together
with the95%confidence limits.

Results
Modelvalidity
Tovalidatethemodel,simulations wereperformed andcompared with (unpublished) data from
Polat and Verreth (Figures 2and 3),who investigated changes in dry weight, protein, lipid and
energy content of yolk and body tissue in eggs, eleuthero-embryos and starving larvae of C.
gariepinus. Thesedatawereindependent from thoseusedduringparameterisation ofthemodel.
The simulation seems rather accurate for larval dry weight until complete yolk absorption, but
underestimates the experimental data in starving larvae. The same conclusion holds for data
regarding theprotein andlipid content of thelarvae.Theprotein content of thelarvae increases
slightly until maximumembryonal dryweight isreached, andthen decreases.Thelipid content,
inturn,declinescontinuously,especiallypriortomaximumembryonal dryweight.
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mg at hatching, with 80% as yolk). Real experimental data (Polat and Verreth, unpublished) are also displayed,
together withthe95%confidence limits.

Energy expenditure
Both O2 consumption and CO2 production increase strongly following hatching, and reach a
peak just before the point of maximum embryonal dry weight (Figure 4). Afterwards, they
decrease steadily until the end of the simulation. The respiratory quotient declines from hatching
to the aforementioned peak, rising from then onwards.
The model simulations (Figure 5) show further that the cost of routine metabolism
exceeds the cost of biosynthesis throughout the yolk-sac stage. The costs of biosynthesis are
largely represented by the cost of protein synthesis.
Temperature and size effects on conversion efficiency
A simulated experiment was performed to assess the sensitivity of the model for effects of
temperature and initial larval weight. As a criterion, yolk conversion efficiency was used.
Simulations were performed for larvae of 0.3 and 0.4 mg dry weight at hatching, at three
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Figure 4. Simulation of larval exchanges with the environment, 0 2 consumption (ul/h) (—), C0 2 production (ul/h)
(—) and NH3 production (ug/h) (—) for C.gariepinus (28°C; 0.368 mg at hatching, with 80% as yolk). No real
experimental data wereavailablefor comparison.

different temperatures: 20,25,and 30 °C.The yolk weight athatching wasfixedby assuming,
athatching,that 85%ofthelarvaldryweightconsistedofyolk.
Duetotheinitial highrateofyolk absorption, cumulative conversion efficiency (Figure
6) increases until a maximum is reached, after which it decreases until yolk absorption is
complete. Conversion efficiency is positively correlated with higher temperatures and higher
initialweights.
Recalculating the results of simulations from hours to PD° for the three temperatures,
completeyolk absorption wasfound tooccur around 248PD°.Similarly, maximum embryonal
dry weight occurs around the time of apparent complete yolk absorption (190 PD°). Time of
maximum cumulative conversion efficiency and maximum energy expenditure coincide at
about 144PD°.
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Figure 5. Simulation of total energy expenditure (—), routine metabolism (—), cost of protein synthesis (—), and
cost of fat synthesis (•••) for C.gariepinus (28°C; 0.368 mg at hatching, with 80% as yolk). No real experimental
data wereavailable for comparison.

Discussion
Modeldescription
Modellingisapowerful toolinclarifying theprocessesoffish larvaemetabolism.Nevertheless,
simulated data are never as accurate as experimental data, and do not represent the entire
biologicalreality.Modelsarealwaysasimplification ofthisrealitybecausetheymustconsistof
a set of quantifiable variables linked to one another by quantifiable rates and fluxes. Not all
information on biological processes is quantifiable yet, and is therefore unsuitable for
explanatory modelling. In these situations the model must use a descriptive approach. In the
present model, two processes were introduced according to such a descriptive approach: yolk
absorption androutinemetabolism.
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0.3 mg(—) and0.4 mg(—) (85%asyolk).Norealexperimental datawereavailablefor comparison.

Routinemetabolismconsistsmainlyofthecostsofmaintenance.Infish larvae,thecosts
oftissuerenewal, inparticularproteinturnover, areamajorfraction ofthesemaintenancecosts
(Ki0rboe 1989). Therefore, to replace the (descriptive) equation of routine metabolism by a
moreexplanatory approach,akeyprocesstostudyseemstobetheproteinturnoverrate.
Growth
Thecomparisonswithexperimentaldatarevealthatingeneralthemodelwould appear accurate
until complete yolk absorption. After that, the simulated values underestimated the empirical
data.Severalhypothesesmayexplainthisphenomenon.
A first hypothesis refers to an eventual uptake of nutrients from exogenous sources,
possiblyduetoeithercannibalism ordirectutilisation ofdissolved organiccompounds from the
water. Cannibalism was only observed sporadically among starving larvae (Polat pers.
communication), and therefore cannot explain the observed underestimation. The uptake of
dissolved compoundshasbeendemonstrated forfishlarvae(Fauconneau etal. 1989).However,
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it is unlikely that thisprocess contributes significantly totheneeds of developingfish(Heming
andBuddington 1988).
The inaccuracies also may result from an overestimated routine metabolism in the
model. This may have resulted from an overestimation of a (metabolic level) or an
underestimation ofß(weightexponent) inthe routine metabolism equation.Infact, thevalues
used in the model refer tojuvenile fish and were derived from Machiels and Henken (1986).
Further, fish larvae mayhave lower maintenance costs thanjuvenile fish (Ki0rboe et al. 1987),
becauseofareducedturnoverofbodycomponents(especiallyprotein).
Routinemetabolism alsodependsonthewetweightofthebodytissues.Theestimations
for wet weight arebyfar the least accurate of the model.This probably results from inaccurate
assumptions concerning the water contents for both yolk and embryonal tissue in the model.
Thishypothesis isfurther supportedbyHemingandBuddington (1988)whorefer to conflicting
reports concerning the variation of water content during development of both the embryo and
theyolk,evenwithinthesamespecies.
Obviously, the accuracy of the model is largely dependent on accurate predictions of
routine metabolism. The Winberg formula, a descriptive approach, was used to overcome the
lack of quantifiable data regarding the underlying processes of maintenance in larvae. Parallel
measurements on (1) protein turnover and (2) respiration, could be a step forward towards a
moreexplanatory approachofquantifying maintenancecosts.
Energysubstrates
Themodeloutput regarding therespiratoryquotient andthechemicalcomposition of the larvae
indicates that lipid isthemostimportant energysubstrate duringyolk absorption, mainlyduring
theinitial phase.Protein becomes progressively moreimportant, being the major energy source
in starving larvae. This agrees with the results of several studies in C. gariepinus (our
laboratory, unpublished), Pleuronectesplatessa (Ehrlich 1974) and Scophthalmus maximus
(R0nnestad 1989). In the present study, at the end of the yolk-sac period protein and lipid are
equally important energy sources. This seems to contradict the hypothesis that lipid, often
present as an oil globule, is themain energy source atthis stage (Eldridge et al. 1982;Heming
and Buddington 1988).However,thesequenceof nutrientconsumption variesbetween species,
beingaffected bytemperature,accesstofood duringearlylife (Dabrowski etal. 1984)and/orby
thereproductive strategy (Heming andBuddington 1988).From an evolutionary point of view,
it may be advantageous for yolk-sac larvae to combust first lipid, saving thereby protein for
deposition. When larvae are starved after yolk absorption, protein rather than energy is thefirst
commodity to be depleted (Rogers and Westin 1981). Therefore, larvae with higher protein
contentarelikelytohaveincreasedprobabilities ofsurvival.
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Effect of temperature and egg size
The increase in conversion efficiency with temperature and initial weights contradicts what is
generally mentioned in literature. According to Kamler and Kato (1983), larvae with greater
initial weight have lower conversion efficiencies because their larger size entails higher
maintenance costs. Conversion efficiency is said to reach a maximum within the range of
thermal tolerance of a given species (Heming and Buddington 1988). Nevertheless, the effect of
temperature on yolk utilisation efficiency may vary among species, probably in relation to
differences in reproductive strategy and rearing habitat (Heming and Buddington 1988).
Temperature may act along two lines: higher temperatures (1) accelerate the occurrence of
developmental events, and also (2) increase the metabolic rate (Kamler and Kato 1983; Arul
1991). Both actions work in opposite directions and may have a different balance for different
species.
When trying to determine the optimum values of temperature and initial weight to select
for fish culture,the survival rates alsowill havetobeconsidered (Kamler and Kato 1983).
Exogenous feed should be available as close as possible to 144 PD°, as this is the
moment at which cumulative conversion efficiency is a maximum, thus ensuring an optimum
use of the original yolk reserves.
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Fast growth, protein turnover and costsofprotein metabolism in yolk-sac
larvae oftheAfrican catfish (Clariasgariepinus)
LuisE.C.Conceiçâo,DominicF.Houlihan andJohanA.J.Verreth

Abstract
Infishlarvae the costs of rapid growth may be accommodated bya decrease in the rate of protein turnover or bya
reduction in the costs of protein synthesis. Protein growth, synthesis and degradation were measured in yolk-sac
larvae of Clarias gariepinus and the costs of protein synthesis and protein growth were estimated. Growth rates
were over 100% protein weight.day'. Protein synthesis retention efficiency (retained protein per unit of synthesis)
was estimated to be 69.6%, a value comparable to that of larger fish. The larvae used 43% of their oxygen
consumption for protein synthesis.Nevertheless, protein synthesiscosts wereclosetotheoretical minima. Therefore,
the high growth rates of catfish yolk-sac larvae seem to be possible through minimisation of the costs of protein
synthesis. These low costs are associated with high rates of protein synthesis (138%protein weight.day"1), and
elevated RNA concentrations (107 ug RNA.mg'protein), which together suggest very high RNA efficiencies (12.9
gprotein synthesised.g'RNA.day1).

Introduction
Growth isprimarilyprotein deposition, i.e.,theincreaseinprotein massinagiventimeinterval,
and growth is an energetically expensive process. J0rgensen (1988) estimated the costs of
growth in fast growingjuvenile fish to be around 87% of their total energy expenditure. The
costsof growth arerelated tothecostsofproteindeposition (Jobling 1985;Brown andCameron
1991; Houlihan 1991) with protein growth being the net result of protein synthesis and protein
degradation.Thecostsofprotein turnoverincludethecostsofbothprotein synthesisandprotein
degradation, and turnover of proteins may account for 11to 25%of the basal metabolic rate
(Reeds et al. Î985; Hawkins et al. 1989; Waterlow and Millward 1989). Protein synthesis
retention efficiency, defined as the quotient between the rates of protein growth and protein
synthesis (Houlihan 1991), allows the comparison of turnover rates of animals with widely
different protein growthrates.
Fishlarvaemaygrowatratesof20%proteinweight.day" ormore(Wieseret al. 1988b;
Houlihan et al. 1995a), but as fish larvae have a limited capacity for oxygen uptake the
metabolic scopefor growth islimited (Wieseret al. 1988a).Incomparison tolargerfish,larvae
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require specific energetic solutions to accommodate the costs of their high growth: Ki0rboe et
al. (1987) and Ki0rboe (1989) suggested that fast growth waspossible because larval fish may
haveareducedproteinturnoverincomparisontojuvenile andadultfish.Houlihanetal.(1995a)
challenged thisviewbecauselarvalnaseChondrostomanasus(Houlihanet al. 1992)andlarval
herring Clupea harengus (Houlihan et al. 1995b)werefound tohave levels of protein turnover
(as measured by the protein synthesis retention efficiencies) comparable to those observed in
older fish.
An alternative strategy to reduce the costs of growth would be to reduce the costs of
protein synthesis(Ki0rboe 1989).Ontheoreticalgrounds,theminimalcosts ofprotein synthesis
can be estimated to be 40 mmol ATP.g'protein synthesised or 50 mmol ATP.g'protein
synthesised whentransportcosts areincluded (Reedsetal. 1985).Thecostsofprotein synthesis
wereestimated tobeclosetothis theoretical minimum inherring embryos and larvae (Ki0rboe
et al. 1987;Ki0rboe and M0hlenberg 1987) and injuvenile tilapia, Oreochromis mossambicus
(Houlihan et al. 1993),but much higher costsof protein synthesis werereported for both larval
nase(Houlihanetal. 1992)andlarvalherring(Houlihanetal. 1995b).
The objective of thepresent work wasto investigate how larval African catfishClarias
gariepinus(Burchell) manage to grow rapidly and to accommodate the associated costs. The
study focused on yolk-sac larvae in which growth rates may reach more than 100% body
protein.day'1 (Conceiçàoetal. 1993; Kamleretal. 1994).Ratesofprotein synthesis,degradation
and growth were estimated, and their roles in the energy expenditure of the larvae were
assessed.
Materialandmethods
Eggs of the African catfish, Clarias gariepinus, were obtained by artificial fertilisation
(Hogendoorn and Vismans 1980) of eggs obtained from abroodstock held under standardised
conditions (Richteret al. 1995)atthehatchery of theDepartment of FishCulture andFisheries,
Wageningen Agricultural University. Five independent batches of eggs were produced, each
using eggs from two females (individual wet weight ranging from 0.66 to 1.50kg) and sperm
from two males (0.47 to 1.01 kg).Fertilised eggs were incubated in a recirculation system at
28°C. After hatching, yolk-sac larvae were collected in 16 1 aquaria receiving water from the
same recirculating system. Larvae hatched from three batches of eggs were used for
measurementsofprotein synthesis,thosefrom afourth batch wereusedtomeasuretheeffect of
cycloheximide on protein synthesis and oxygen consumption, and the larvae hatched from a
fifth batchofeggswereusedfor measurements ofoxygenconsumption andprotein growthrates
during development.
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Two samples of about 300 larvae were taken and transferred to 100 ml bottles 34 h after
fertilisation (i.e., 12h after hatching).Eachbottle had 50mltapwater which was continuously
aerated. The bottles were kept in a water bath at 28.0+0.1°C. A solution of 24 mM
phenylalanine containing L-[2,6-3H]phenylalanine at a concentration of 9.47 Mbq.ml"1 was
prepared. From this solution,2mlwere addedtoone of thebottles and 3ml were added tothe
other to test the effect of isotope concentration on the measurement of protein synthesis. This
experiment was repeated three times, using yolk-sac larvae from the three independent batches
ofeggs.
In a fourth test, two groups of larvae from the fourth batch of eggs were prepared as
above,except thatonlyoneconcentration of labelledphenylalanine (2mlper 50ml"1tapwater)
was used. Cycloheximide was added to oneof thebottles 3.5 hafter starting the incubation, to
giveaconcentration of2mgcycloheximide.ml"' incubation solution.
In each of the four tests described above, three samples of 15larvae were taken from
each bottle at various times (0, 1,2,4, 6 or 8h) after the addition of phenylalanine. Sampled
larvaewererinsedintapwaterandplacedinwaterat 1-2°C untilyolk-sacdissection (maximum
of 20 min). Yolk-sacs were dissected under abinocular microscope, and the larval bodies kept
at-20°Cuntilfurther analysis.Thesampleswereanalysedwithinthreeweeksafter sampling.
Each sample of 15larvae washomogenised in0.5 Mperchloric acid and centrifuged to
separatethefree aminoacid (AA)poolfrom theprecipitated proteins.Followingremoval ofthe
free pool, the pellet was washed, solubilised in 0.3 M NaOH and protein content determined
(Lowryet al. 1951).Phenylalanine content inprotein wasestimated considering that onemgof
larval protein contains 275 nmoles of phenylalanine (Houlihan et al. 1992). Phenylalanine
contents of the free AA pool were determined by a fluorometric assay after conversion to ßphenylethylamine (Suzuki and Yagi 1976). Phenylalanine standards were included in all
determinations and the efficiency of phenylalanine recovery was measured (Houlihan et al.
1988).Liquid scintillation counts (dpm, disintegrations per minute) were measured both in the
solubilised protein and in the free AA pool, using Hionic Fluor (Packard Instrument) as
scintillation liquid. Specific radioactivity of protein-bound phenylalanine (Sb) and free pool
phenylalanine (Sa) was determined by dividing liquid scintillation counts by phenylalanine
contents (Houlihan et al. 1986). RNA contents were measured using the dual wavelength
method (McMillan and Houlihan 1988) and results were expressed as RNA/protein ratio (ug
RNA.mg''protein).
Fractional rates of protein synthesis (ks, %protein weight (pw) per day) were estimated
using two methods,the flooding dosemethod and thephenylalanine flux method developed in
thisstudy. Toensurethat thelabelled phenylalaninewas homogeneouslydistributed amongst
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Figure 1. Model for the phenylalanine flux method. Four compartments are shown: body proteins, free AA pool,
incubation water and yolk-sac. Except for the yolk-sac, two distinct pools are considered per compartment: ( H)
labelled phenylalanine ( Phe, dpm) and total phenylalanine (Phe, nmoles). Protein and free AA compartments are
represented at twodifferent times during an incubation (j and 2). Phenylalanine may be absorbed from the yolk-sac
and both labelled (I ) and unlabelled phenylalanine may be taken up from the incubation water. Labelled (S ) and
unlabelled (S) free phenylalanine are incorporated into protein. Protein degradation also releases labelled (R ) and
unlabelled (R)phenylalanine intothefree pool.

thedifferent metabolicpools,ratesofprotein synthesis wereestimated intheinterval of 6to8h
ofincubation.
In the flooding dose method the fractional rate of protein synthesis is calculated
accordingtotheequation (Garlicketal. 1980;Houlihanetal.1988):
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ks=(Sb2-Sbi)/(SA). 1/t. 1440.100
Where Sb2 and Sbi are specific activities of protein-bound phenylalanine at two times of
incubation, SAisthemean specific activityofthefree poolphenylalanine inatimeinterval,tis
this time interval in minutes and 1440 refers to the number of minutes per day. Protein
degradation (kj, %protein weight.day') can be calculated by subtracting protein growth from
proteinsynthesis:
Kd — K s - Kj

The phenylalanine flux method was developed in an attempt to directly estimate both
protein synthesis and degradation. Four compartments are considered (see Figure 1): body
proteins,free AApool(plasmaandintracellularfluids), incubation waterandyolk-sac.Thedata
from thewaterandyolkcompartments arenotneededfor further calculations.Intheproteinand
free AA compartments, two pools of phenylalanine can be measured: (tritium) labelled
phenylalanine (Phe, dpm) and total phenylalanine (Phe, nmoles, labelled plus unlabelled). If
these four pools aremeasured attwo samplingtimesduringthe incubation, the rates of protein
synthesisanddegradationcanbeestimated.Alldataareexpressedasdpmornmolesperlarva.
Within acertain timeinterval,thechange intheamount oftritiated phenylalanine inthe
free pool (AF*Phe,dpm)is thenetresult of the amounts of tritiated phenylalanine that enterthe
larva (I, dpm),plusthat which re-enters thefree poolduetoprotein degradation (R ,dpm)and
theamountthatisincorporated intoprotein (S , dpm):
AF*Phe(dpm) =I*+R*-S*
Similarly, the change inthe amount of total phenylalanine in protein (APPhe,nmoles) depends
onthe amount of phenylalanine incorporated intoprotein (S,nmoles) and thatentering the free
AApoolduetoprotein degradation (R,nmoles):
APPhe(nmol)=S- R
The specific activities (dpm.nmoles1phenylalanine) of the phenylalanine incorporated into
protein (Ss) and the phenylalanine re-entering the free pool (Sr) can be assumed to equal the
meanspecific activitiesofphenylalanine inthefree pool(SA)andinprotein (SB),respectively:

Ss=SA=s7s
Sr=SB =R7R
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The amount of tritiated phenylalanine (dpm)that entered the larva (I*)can be calculated asthe
sum of the increases in the amounts of tritiated phenylalanine in the free pool (AF*Phe, dpm)
andinprotein (APPhe,dpm):
I*(dpm)=AF*Phe+AP*Phe
Withfiveequations and four unknowns (S ,S,R* and R)an algebraic solution is possible.The
equations were solved using theprogram MERCURY (Real Software, P.O.Box 1680,Soquel,
CA 95073,USA) to provide estimates of the four unknown parameters. These estimates were
subsequently used to calculate the rates of protein synthesis (ks, %pw.day') and protein
degradation (ka,%pw.day~')usingthefollowing equations:
k s = (S/275)/([Pro!+Pro2]/2).1/t.1440.100
ka=(R/275)/([Proi+Pro2]/2).1/t .1440.100
Where Proi and Prc>2 aretheprotein contents of the larvae (mg)at the two sampling times, tis
thetimeintervalbetweenthetwosamples,and275refers tothenmolesof phenylalanine inone
mgoflarvalprotein.
Proteingrowthrates(kg,%pw.day~')werecalculated assuminglineargrowth:
kg=[(Pro2-Pro,)/Pro,] .1/t. 1440.100
RNA efficiency (kRNA, g protein synthesised.g'RNA.day') was calculated as the ratio
betweenksandtheRNAtoproteinratio,multipliedby 10(Millwardetal. 1973).
Oxygenconsumptionandcycloheximide
Oxygen consumption was measured using a flow-through respirometer. A constant flow (12
ml.min"1) of 28.0+0.1°Ctapwater waspumped through two 150mlchambers containing about
400larvaeeach. Athird chamber without fish wasemployed asablank and used asa reference
for theinlet water intheotherchambers.Theoxygen electrode (WTWTriOxmatic 300sensor)
received awater flow that was alternated from chamber tochamber at intervals of six minutes.
This alternating water flow was automatically regulated by magnetic valves connected to a
timer. Oxygen concentrations were measured by a precision oxygen meter (WTW
Microprocessor-Precision-Oxygen Meter Oxi 3000, Weilheim, Germany). Oxygen
concentration in outlet water was never less than 70% of air saturation. Measurements of
oxygenconsumption werestartedonlarvae 12hpost-hatch andcontinued for 5h.Todetermine
the effect of cycloheximide, a solution of 2 mg cycloheximide.ml" tap water was fed through
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one of the chambers during the first hour of measurements. Changes in oxygen consumption
due to cycloheximide addition were compared with changes in protein synthesis rates as
measured inparallelincubationsoflarvaefromthesamebatchinlabelledphenylalanine.
Oxygen consumption (V0 2 , nmol 0 2 larva'.day') in the cycloheximide and control
chambers wascalculatedas:
V0 2 = ( b 0 2-c 0 2 ). Flow . 1 /(n.32). 106
Where t,02andc 0 2 aretheoxygenconcentrations (mgl') intheoutletoftheblankchamberand
of achamber with larvae respectively, Flow isthe flow through thechambers (l.day"1),n isthe
numberoflarvaeinthechamber,and32themolecularweightofoxygen.
The costs of protein synthesis (Cks, mmol ATP.g'protein synthesised) were estimated

Cks=[(coV02-cycV02)/(k..Pro)]. 100.6
WhereCoV02andcycV02 aretheoxygenconsumption (nmol 0 2 larva"'.day')of the control and
cycloheximidechamber,respectively,ksthefractional rateofprotein synthesis (%pw.day"'),Pro
theproteincontent(uglarva') andonemolofoxygenconsumed isassumedtobeequivalent to
the synthesis of 6 mol ATP (Reeds et al. 1985). The costs of protein turnover (Ckt , mmol
ATP.g'protein.h"1),consideringonlythesynthesiscostsoftherenewedprotein,werecalculated

Ck,=(kd.Ck s )/(24. 100)
Wherekd thefractional rateofprotein degradation (%pw.day~ ).
Oxygenconsumptionandproteingrowth
Oxygen consumption measurements were made from hatching until complete yolk absorption,
and for one day after this. Three 150 ml chambers containing 250 to 300 larvae each were
monitored intheflow-through respirometerasdescribedabove.Anextrachamberwasusedasa
blank. Inparallel to these oxygen measurements, larvae from the samebatch of eggs werekept
in 161 aquaria at 28.0±0.2°C and sampled regularly for analysis of protein content. These data
werecollected toestimate growthratesand mass-specific ratesofoxygen consumption (bothin
terms of protein mass). Pooled samples of 50-150individuals were taken in triplicate every 12
hours, yolk-sacs were dissected and the larval bodies were stored at -20 °C. Following freezedrying,the samples were analysed for nitrogen content using the Kjeldahl method, and protein
contentwasestimated asNx6.25.
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Figure 2. Specific activity of free phenylalanine (Sa) in yolk-sac larvae of C. gariepinus at various times after the
addition ofphenylalanine tothewater (Means ±SD).Phenylalanine wasadded 34hafter fertilisation.

Statistics
DatawereanalysedusingtheSASStatistical Software package(SASInc. 1995).Fortheprotein
synthesis measurements,theeffects ofphenylalanine concentration (CONC, 1 df), experimental
tests (EXP,2df) and timeof incubation (TIME, 5df) were studied for thedifferent parameters
(Y)byanalysisofvariance(ProcGLM)usingthemodel:
Y=u+EXP+CONC+TIME+EXP.CONC+EXP.TME+CONCTME+EXP.CONC.TIME+e
The three samples of 15larvae taken in each sampling point (sub-replicates) were used for the
partitioningof thevariance,butwerenotusedtotest differences between components.Boththe
effect of concentration and experimental test were tested against the interaction term
EXP.CONC.Whenasignificant effect oftimeofincubationwasdetectedfor agivenparameter,
a linear regression was performed (Proc REG). Student's t-test (Proc TTEST) was used to test
pair-wise differences when required. Extreme values of the analytical sub-replicates were not
considered for analyses whenjustified by the Dixon's test for outliers (Snedecor and Cochran
1989).Differences wereconsidered significant whenp<0.05.
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Figure 3. Specific activity of protein-bound phenylalanine (Sb) in yolk-sac larvae of C. gariepinus at various times
-4.14 + 5.21 .Time of incubation (r =0.65,
after the addition of phenylalanine to the water (Means ± SD). Sb:
p<0.0001, n=18).Phenylalanine wasadded 34hafter fertilisation.

Results
Proteinsynthesisandturnover
No significant differences werefound between the separate experimental tests and between the
twophenylalanine concentrations in the incubation solution (ANOVA) in terms of the protein,
free phenylalanine and RNA contents and in terms of specific radioactivity in the protein and
free AApool.Therefore, datafrom thethreeexperimental testsandthetwoconcentrations were
pooled and considered as replicates of a single time course. The effect of time course was
significant (ANOVA) for all the parameters except the specific radioactivity in the free AA
pool.During theperiod of incubation (8h),thephenylalanine content of thefree pool (FPPhe,
nmol.larva')almostdoubled:
FPPhe=33.55+3.27.t

(r=0.54,p<0.0001,n=24)
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Table 1. Phenylalanine pools in yolk-sac larvae of C. gariepinus 6 and 8 h after addition of phenylalanine to the
water, together with the estimates derived from the phenylalanine flux method.

Observed

Calculated
6 hours

8 hours

ProPhe (nmol)

210.3 (8.4)

229.2 (8.0)

S (nmol)

28.4

FP Phe (nmol)

48.2(15.5)

62.5(26.6)

R (nmol)

9.5

Pro 'Phe (dpm)

5693.9(35.3)

9137.7(39.4)

S* (dpm)

4290.5

FP "Phe (dpm)

6278.4 (35.5)

9776.3 (25.0)

R* (dpm)

312.7

Sa (dpm.nmor1)

135.4(17.8)

164.3(30.7)

I* (dpm)

7475.7

k s (%pw.day')

137.8

kjC&pw.day"1)

41.9

k„(%pw.day"')

95.9

t (min)

135

SA (dpm.nmor1)
Sb (dpm.nmol')

151.2

SB (dpm.nmor1)
Pro (ug)

40.5(43.0)

25.5 (28.6)
33.0
764.0 (8.4)

832.7 (8.0)

Interval 6 - 8 hours

Means per larva and coefficients of variation (CV, sd / mean x 100) are given. Values (n = 4) are based on the
pooled results of the three incubations. Pro - protein; FP - free AA pool; Phe - total Phenylalanine (labelled plus
unlabelled); *Phe - labelled phenylalanine; Sa - specific activity of phenylalanine in free pool; Sb - specific activity
of phenylalanine in protein; SA - mean specific activity of phenylalanine in free AA pool in the time interval; SB mean specific activity of phenylalanine in protein in the time interval; S* - labelled phenylalanine entering the
protein compartment in the time interval; R* - labelled phenylalanine re-entering the free pool in the time interval; S
- total phenylalanine entering the protein compartment in the time interval ; R - total phenylalanine re-entering the
free pool in the time interval; I* - labelled phenylalanine entering the larvae in the time interval; t - duration of the
time interval; k s - fractional rate of protein synthesis; kj - fractional rate of protein degradation; kE - fractional rate of
protein growth.

Wheretisthetimeof incubation.Thespecific activityofphenylalanine inthefree pool (Figure
2) increased with incubation time during the first 4hours of incubation. Although it continued
to increase in the period between 4 and 8h,the specific activities between 6and 8hwere not
statistically different from each other (t-test p<0.05). The specific activity of protein-bound
phenylalanine (Sb)increasedlinearly (Figure3)from 0to8hofincubation:
Sb=-4.14+ 5.21 .t

(r=0.65,p<0.OO01,n=18)
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Where t is the time of incubation. The values obtained for the different phenylalanine pools,
together with theestimates obtained from thephenylalanine flux equations are shown in Table
1.
Protein growth (kg) was 95.9%pw.day'. Fractional rates of protein synthesis (ks) were
105.9%pw.day"' when estimated by the flooding dose method or 137.8%pw.day_1 when
estimated using the phenylalanine flux equations. Similarly, protein degradation (kd) was
calculated as 10.0%pw.day"' or 41.9%pw.day"' when using the flooding dose equation or the
phenylalanine flux equations, respectively. In the further calculations, only the phenylalanine
flux method valueswereconsidered because,unlike theflooding dosemethod,they account for
recycling of labelled phenylalanine. Protein synthesis retention efficiency (kg.100.ks"') was
69.6%.
Boththelarval RNAcontent (RNA, uglarva"1)andRNAtoprotein ratio (RNA/Pro, ug
RNA.mg'protein) increased linearly with time as expressed by the following regression
equations:
RNA=56.35+3.98 . t

(r2=0.92,p<0.0001,n=24)

RNA/Pro=86.65+2.98 . t

(r2=0.40,p=0.0009,n=24)

Where t is the time of incubation. The RNA to protein ratio increased slowly and averaged
106.7 (±12.4) ug RNA.mg'protein between 6and 8hof incubation. RNA efficiency could be
estimated as 12.9gprotein synthesisedg'RNA.day"'inthisinterval.
Costsofprotein synthesis
After onehour, larvaeexposed tocycloheximideshowed areduction inoxygenconsumptionof
43% when compared tothecontrol group (80.6nmol O2 larva"1h"' versus45.8 nmol 0 2 larva"1
h"'for alarvawith 65.8 ugofprotein content).Thisreduction was stable duringthefollowing 4
h of measurement. Rates of protein synthesis measured in larvae exposed to cycloheximide
were zero. The costs of protein synthesis were estimated as 55.3 mmol ATP.g'protein
synthesised. Costsofprotein turnoverwerecalculated as 1.06 mmol ATP.g'protein.h'.
Costs ofproteingrowth
Oxygenconsumption perlarvaincreaseduntil around75hafter fertilisation, andthen decreased
(Figure 4). While the larvae were growing, larval protein content (Pro, ug) increased linearly
withtime(HPF,hours post-fertilisation):
Pro=-58.38+3.279.kg

(r2=0.99,p<0.0001,n=6)
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Figure4. Oxygen consumption (V0 2 )per larvaduringdevelopment of yolk-sac and starved larvae of C gariepinus.
Solid lines are means and dashed lines means ± SD. Complete yolk absorption occurred around 100 h after
fertilisation.

Protein growth rate decreased as the larva increased in age (Figure 5). Mass-specific oxygen
consumption (MO2, nmol oxygen.mg'protein.h') was correlated with the positive values of
proteingrowthrate(kg,%pw.day"'):
M0 2 =655.81+3.63.kg

(r2=0.98,p=0.0011,n=5)

The slope of this equation gives the costs of protein growth provided that differences in
dimensions (hours vs. days,mg vs.%)aretaken into account. Inthe present study, thecostsof
growth were 3.63 nmol 02.mg"1protein 24 100 or 52.3 mmol ATP.g'protein deposited. The
intercept provides an estimate for the costs of maintenance (655.81 nmol oxygen.mg"
protein.h', i.e., 3.94 mmol ATP.g 'protein.h*'). Apparently protein turnover accounts for 27%
(1.06 / 3.94 * 100) of the costs of maintenance in yolk-sac larvae. After complete yolk
absorption, when the larvae were not fed and thus subjected to starvation stress, mass-specific
oxygenconsumption decreasedwhenproteinwaslost(Figure5).
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Figure 5.Mass-specific oxygen consumption (M0 2 ) against protein growth rate(kg)during development of yolk-sac
and starved larvae of C. gariepinus. Only the positive values for kg were used to calculate the regression line (see
text). Time (hours post-fertilisation) of the measurements are also given (values in brackets). Complete yolk
absorption occurred around 100hpost-fertilisation. Vertical dashed linestandsfor zeroprotein growth.

Discussion
Methodology
Larval uptake of phenylalanine from the incubation medium was relatively slow, and an
incubation time of 8hwasrequired todouble the sizeof the free phenylalanine pool.Thefinal
concentrations ofphenylalanineinthebathingsolution (0.96or 1.44 mM)werelowerthan used
in previous studies (2.7 mM) (Houlihan et al. 1995a,b),but results of preliminary experiments
(not shown) showed that there was no additional phenylalanine uptake when higher
concentrations were used. Considering the linear increase in the specific activity of the protein
compartment, and the high metabolic activity (e.g.,fast growth) of the larvae, we assumed that
the labelled phenylalanine was homogeneously distributed amongst the different metabolic
pools. This assumption was corroborated by the continued, but slow, increase in specific
activities of the free pool duringtheinterval of4to 8hof incubation. Therefore, the procedure
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tomeasureprotein synthesisandturnoverratesonlyintheinterval of6to 8hoursof incubation
can be considered as appropriate. However, it did not seem reasonable to assume that no
labelled phenylalanine incorporated into protein would re-enter the free pool during the
measurement period asrequiredbytheflooding dose(Garlicket al. 1980;Houlihan et al. 1988)
andotherprotein synthesis determination methods (Waterlow et al. 1978;Wolfe 1992; Toffolo
etal. 1993).Thephenylalanine flux method,developed inthepresentstudy,allowsfor recycling
of labelled phenylalanine and permits a direct estimation of both protein synthesis and
degradation. The conventional flooding dose equation underestimated protein synthesis rateby
about 25% when compared to the phenylalanine flux equations. This new method may be of
value in studies of fast growing organisms, when the assumptions of no-recycling of labelled
phenylalanine and/orsteady stateof theproteinpool maynotbemet. Amajor limitation ofthe
methodisitsdeterministicnature;calculationoferrortermsisnotpossible.
The costs of protein synthesis were estimated by measuring oxygen consumption and
protein synthesis in the absence and presence of a protein synthesis inhibitor. Cycloheximide
which has been widely used to inhibit protein synthesis in previous studies on whole fish
(Nichols and Fleming 1990;Brown and Cameron 1991;Houlihan et al. 1992, 1995b) and on
fish cell cultures (Kent and Prosser 1980; Saez et al. 1982; Pannevis and Houlihan 1992;
Krumschnabel andWieser 1994;Smith andHoulihan 1995)was alsoused inthepresent study.
Thisapproach assumesthatcycloheximidehaslittleornoeffect onenergy-dependent reactions
other than protein synthesis (Aoyagi et al. 1988). Smith and Houlihan (1995) used a second
protein synthesis inhibitor, actinomycin-D, in addition to cycloheximide and obtained similar
inhibition results. In the present study, the similar estimates for the costs of protein synthesis
through cycloheximide inhibition (55.3 mmol ATP.g'protein synthesised) and for the costs of
protein growth by regression (Figure 5) of mass-specific oxygen consumption with protein
growth rate (52.3 mmol ATP.g"'protein deposited) gives a good support to the use of
cycloheximide. The use of protein synthesis inhibitors is still the only method for direct
estimation of the costs of protein synthesis, and if cycloheximide has an inhibitory effect on
other metabolic processes, the costs of protein synthesis would be overestimated. In this study
however, the costs of protein synthesis were close to the theoretical minima, hence the
uncertaintiesofthemethodshouldnotaffect thefinalconclusions.

Proteinsynthesisandturnover
The whole body rate of protein synthesis (137.8%pw.day') observed in the present study is
amongst the highest measured in any vertebrate, although comparable values (90%pw.day")
were measured inlarvaltilapia (Houlihan et al. 1993).Highvalues have alsobeen reported for
carp, Cyprinuscarpio (Fauconneau 1984) and sturgeon, Acipenser baeri (Fauconneau et al.
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1986b), but these probably represent overestimates due to the methodology used to measure
protein synthesis (Houlihan etal. 1995a).Inadultfishwholebodyratesof protein synthesisare
usually between 1and 3%pw.day"' (Fauconneau 1985;Houlihan 1991), although tissues with
high metabolic activity, e.g., liver, may display rates as high as 30%pw.day-1 (McMillan and
Houlihan 1988;Houlihan 1991).In the present study the rate of protein degradation was quite
high(41.9%pw.day~1),andtheprotein synthesisretention efficiency wasslightlyhigher (69.6%)
thanthatofotherfast growingfishlarvaeandjuveniles (Houlihanetal. 1995a).
RNAconcentrationsandefficiencies
RNA concentrations (106.7 ug RNA.mg'protein) were considerably higher than previously
reported for fish larvae (45 ug RNA.mg'protein) (Houlihan et al. 1995a). Comparable values
were found in trout liver (McMillan and Houlihan 1988). The high RNA efficiency (12.9 g
protein synthesised g'RNA.day'1) observed in thepresent study is comparable to values found
in 10mg tilapia (Houlihan et al. 1993) and in mammals (Reeds and Davies 1992).In growing
fish values typically range from 3 to 6 g protein synthesised g'RNA.day"1 (Houlihan et al.
1995a).
Costsofprotein synthesis
Higherprotein growth rates are usually associated with increased rates of protein synthesis and
also with higher protein turnover rates, both in fish (Houlihan et al. 1986, 1988) and in
mammals (Waterlow et al. 1978). Consequently, it can be expected that the rate of protein
turnover will be higher in a growing organism than in an organism at maintenance (zero)
growth. Therefore, in growing fish the costs of growth include the energy needed for protein
turnover abovethecostsofprotein turnover atmaintenance.Infact, thecostsofprotein growth
are usually higher than thecosts of protein synthesis (Houlihan 1991).However, in the present
study the estimates for the costs of protein synthesis (bycycloheximide inhibition) and for the
costs of protein growth (by regression of mass-specific oxygen consumption on growth rate)
were identical. This indicates that costs associated with protein deposition other than the
synthesis costs are insignificant, i.e., that the rate of protein turnover is fixed, and independent
of the rate of protein synthesis. Unchanged rates of protein turnover at different protein
synthesisrates havebeen observedbefore inlarvalnase(Houlihan etal. 1992).So,thecostsof
protein growthinyolk-sac larvaeofC. gariepinus arealmost entirely attributable tothecostsof
protein synthesisbecauseproteinturnoverremainsfixed, although atahighrate.
Both direct (cycloheximide inhibition) and indirect (regression of mass-specific oxygen
consumption ongrowth rate)evidence indicatethatyolk-sac larvae of C.gariepinussynthesise
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protein at a cost very close to theoretical minima. These results agree with data for tilapia
(Houlihanet al. 1993),butcontrastwiththeestimatesfor larvalnase(Houlihanetal. 1992)and
for larvalherring (Houlihan etal. 1995b),and alsodiffer from thegeneral valuefor thecostsof
growthcalculatedbyWieser(1994).
The low estimate for the costs of protein synthesis may be related to the high protein
synthesis rates measured because costs of protein synthesis have been reported to be inversely
related withratesof protein synthesis introuthepatocytes (Pannevis and Houlihan 1992),larval
nase(Houlihanetal. 1992)andindifferent celllines(SmithandHoulihan 1995).Usingdata for
seven species of aquatic ectothermic metazoans, Wieser (1994) calculated that the costs of
growth decrease asymptotically with increasing growth rate.Costsof growth were estimated to
be 66 mmol ATP.g'dry weight for animals growing faster than 16.8%body dry weight.day'.
Growth rates show a positive correlation with rates of protein synthesis (Fauconneau et al.
1986b; Houlihan et al. 1992). The decreased costs of protein synthesis at higher growth rates
mayalsoexplainthelackofcorrelation between oxygen consumption andgrowth ratesinyolksac larvae of rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss, (Rombough 1994) and in larval herring
(Houlihan et al. 1995b),aswell astheindependence of oxygen cc sumption andgrowth rateat
high growthrates inlarval whitefish, Coregonus wartmanni, and roach,Rutilusrutilus(Wieser
and Medgyesy 1990a,b). Rates of protein synthesis decrease with size in a similar pattern to
growthrates (Fauconneau etal. 1986a;Houlihanetal. 1993).This mayexplainthehighercosts
of protein synthesis found in larger fish. Costs of growth injuvenile C. gariepinus (growing up
to 7.5%pw.day~') have been calculated as 186 mmol ATP.g'protein (Jobling 1985).The high
protein synthesis costs for larval nase (Houlihan et al. 1992)andlarval herring (Houlihan et al.
1995b) are also probably explained by the relatively low growth rates observed (0 to
15%pw.day"').
Howdofishlarvae growsofast?
According tothe results of thepresent study,the hypothesis that larval fish have a low protein
turnover to saveenergy for fast growth (Ki0rboe 1989)does nothold. Protein turnover inyolksac larvae of C. gariepinus appears to be comparable to that of older fish. Similar conclusions
were drawn from studies with larvae of other fish species (Houlihan et al. 1995a). The fast
growth observed in the present study was apparently attained through high rates of protein
synthesis at minimal costs. High rates of protein synthesis may be associated with high
temperatures (28°Cinthepresent study,26.5CCfor tilapia asreportedbyHoulihan et al. 1993),
which probably allow for a very high production of protein per unit of RNA. However, they
mayalsobecorrelated withhighRNAcontents.
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Abstract
The effect of fish size on the cost of growth, growth rates, food intake and oxygen consumption was studied in
Clarias gariepinus. Measurements were performed on larvae reared at 28°C, and results compared to those for
juveniles (recalculated from literature). As C. gariepinus grows (0.07 mg to 38 g BDW), the cost of growth
increases from 64 to 149 mmol ATP.g'DW deposited. Ahigher cost of growth is associated with reduced growth
rates (from 141to2.4% BDW.day"'), and is alsoreflected in lower gross food conversion efficiencies (93 to24%).
Decreasing growth rates are aresult of reductions inrelative ratesof food intake (152to 6.2 %BDW.day"1)and are
accompanied by a reduction in oxygen consumption (1.0 to 0.033 umol C^.mg'DW.h"1). Fish size was
allometrically related togrowth rate,food intakeand oxygenconsumption. Theabsenceof anydistinct breakpoint in
these relations suggests a gradual transition from the larval to thejuvenile pattern of fish growth and metabolism.
Providing that optimal conditions are met (e.g., temperature, oxygen availability and feeding) the pattern of fast
growth at low cost might be extended for a longer time span during the transition period from the larval to the
juvenile stage,resultinginimproved growth and food conversion efficiency.

Introduction
Growthrates (perunitofbodymass)decreaseasanimals increaseinsize.Increasingbodymass
gives rise to a diminishing mass-specific oxygen consumption (Oikawa and Itazawa 1984;
Wieser et al. 1988).Growth is anenergydemanding process and it accounts for alarge portion
of the total energy expenditure (Jobling 1985;Wieser 1994).Fish larvae grow very rapidly in
comparison with olderfish.Ithasbeen suggested thateither the costof depositingeach unitof
body mass or the cost involved in maintenance functions are reduced at high growth rates
allowing fish larvae to accommodate both the costs of growth and maintenance (Wieser and
Medgyesy 1990; Wieser 1994). Wieser (1994) suggested that the cost of growth decreases
asymptotically as growth rate increases: the cost of growth was estimated to be 66 mmol
ATP.g'dry weight (DW) deposited for animals growing faster than 16.8% body dry weight
(BDW).day' .However,thereisnoevidencethatthecostof growthchange insuch apattern for
individuals within agivenspeciesgrowingatdifferent rates.
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Thecost of growth has been largely attributed tothecost of protein deposition (Jobling
1985; Brown and Cameron 1991;Houlihan 1991). Therefore, the biochemical cost of protein
synthesis mightbeexpected tosetthelowerlimit for thecostof growth.When increasing rates
ofprotein synthesis areassociated withanincreaseinprotein degradation aboveitsrate at zero
growth, the cost of protein deposition (mmol ATP.g'protein deposited) (and thus the cost of
growth) will be greater than the cost of protein synthesis (mmol ATP.g'protein synthesised).
However, iftherate ofprotein degradation remains constant thecost of protein deposition will
be equal to the cost of protein synthesis. Interestingly, the value of 66 mmol ATP.g'DW
deposited estimated byWieser (1994) isquiteclosetothe 50mmol ATP.g'protein synthesised
(based on 5molATPneeded perpeptide bond)estimated tobetheminimum biochemical cost
ofprotein synthesis(Reedsetal.1985).
The primary goal of this study was to investigate therelationship between growth rates
and the cost of growth, within a single species. Growth rates, food intake and oxygen
consumption were measured in yolk-sac larvae and infed larvae of the African catfishClarias
gariepinus (Burchell), and results werecompared with values recalculated from published data
forjuveniles of the same species (Hogendoorn 1983).The relationships between growth rates,
estimated cost of growth and food conversion efficiencies atdifferent fish sizes were analysed,
and the findings were discussed in the perspective of growth optimisation in fish culture
operations.
Materialandmethods
Fish
Eggsof theAfrican catfish, C.gariepinus, wereobtainedbyartificial fertilisation (Hogendoorn
and Vismans 1980)of eggsfrom abroodstock held underconditions described byRichteret al.
(1995). Eggs produced by two females (individual wet weight ranging from 0.70 to 1.58 kg)
were mixed with the sperm from two males (0.72 to 1.96 kg) and were incubated in a
recirculation system at 28.0+0.2 (daily fluctuation)°C. Offspring originating from one batch of
eggs were used for measurements during the yolk-sac stage. Growth and oxygen consumption
ofexogenously fed larvaeweremeasured onoffspring from asecondeggbatch. Offspring from
three additional batches of eggswereusedfor estimation oftheconsumption ofArtemiaduring
larval development.
Rearing, sampling andbodyweight
Yolk-sac larvaehatched about22hoursafter fertilisation, andwerereared at28.0±0.2°C in 16 1
aquaria until complete yolk absorption. The aquaria had a continuous water flow (0.2 to 0.5
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l.min")from arecirculation system, and gentle aeration. The larvae were not fed. Larvae were
sampledat26,45,59,72and84hourspost-fertilisation for determination ofdrymattercontent.
At each sampling point, three samples of 50-150individuals weretaken both for whole larvae
and for larval bodies (whole larvae minus yolk-sac). Samples were stored at -20 °C until dry
matter determination. Samples were freeze dried, and dry weights determined (±10(ig) using a
Mettlerbalance(AE160).
For theexperiments conducted on fed larvae,groups of 1200larvae weretransferred to
each of three 16 1aquaria when yolk absorption was almost complete (48h after hatching).
Larvae were reared in a recirculation system, with 5 to 10% water renewal per day and UV
filtration. Theaquaria had aflow rateof 1 to 1.5 l.min'1,and were kept at 28.0±0.3°Cwith the
water continuously aerated. During 10days,the larvae were fed Anemia nauplii 5times aday
(equal portions) at intervals of 3.5h between 8.30 to 22.30h. Daily ration was calculated to be
near satiation according to Verreth and den Bieman (1987), allowing for maximum growth.
Artemiacysts (strain Great Salt Lake, Sanders Co.) were incubated for 24 hours in 35%osalt
water at 28°C. Newly hatched nauplii were stored in salt water at 4°C. A sample of 10to 50
larvaewastakenfrom eachofthethreeaquariafordrymatterdetermination at0,2,3,4,5,6,8,
and9daysofexogenousfeeding, before thefirstdailymeal.Sampleswerestored at-20°Cuntil
analysed. Larvae were dried overnight at 70CC, then kept at 103°C for 4h, and DW measured
(±10ug)withaMettlerbalance(AE160).
Body DW was used to estimate growth rates and mass-specific rates of oxygen
consumption. Relativegrowthrates(RGR,%BDW.day') werecalculated as(Ricker 1958):
RGR=(eg-l).100

with

g=(InBDW2-InBDWi)/(t2-1,)

whereBDW2andBDWi arethebodyDWinsamplestakenatt2andti.
Foodintakemeasurements
Food intake (FI, %BDW. day') for yolk-sac larvae was estimated based on the absorption of
yolkmaterialbetweentwosamplingpoints:
FI=(YDWi -YDW2)/ [(BDW,+BDW2)/2]/(t2-1,). 100
where BDW2,BDW,, YDWi and YDW2 arethebodyDW and yolk DW (mg .individual"1)at
two sampling times (t2 and ti). Yolk DW was calculated as the difference between the whole
larvaeDWandthebodyDWateachsamplingpoint.
Food intake of fed larvae was estimated on days 2 and 8. Decapsulated Anemia cysts
were hatched as previously mentioned, but they were held in salt water containing L-[2,6-
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H]phenylalanine at a specific activity of 2.04 Tbq.mmol^phenylalanine, to give a final
concentration of 12.6kbq.ml'.DuringhydrationArtemia cyststakeupconsiderable amountsof
dissolved amino acids (D'Agostino 1980). Newly hatched nauplii were fed to groups of
approximately 400 (day 2) or 180 (day 8) larvae held in bottles containing 200 ml of
continuously aerated tap water. Thebottles were kept in a water bath at 28.0+0.1°C. After 30
min 6 samples of 5larvae (day 2) or 2 larvae (day 8)were taken by siphoning and wellrinsed
with tap water. Satiation time for C.gariepinus fed Artemiais about 30 min, and within that
periodnomaterialisdefecated (Haylor 1993).Theexperiment wasrepeatedthreetimes,always
atthefirst meal of the day. Samples wereplaced into scintillation vialstowhich one ml tissue
solubiliser was added (Soluene 100,Packard Instrument). Vialswere incubated for 2h at 50°C
toaid solubilisation. After cooling,4ml scintillation liquid (Hionic Fluor,Packard Instrument)
was added and samples were counted for radioactivity (dpm, disintegrations per minute).
Samples of newly hatchedArtemiawere alsoprepared in the same manner and counted. Food
intake(FI,, %BDW.day"1)wasestimatedas:
FI = [(Rlarva/ SRArtemia) I BDW l a r v a ] . 5. 100

whereRiarvaisthetotalradioactivityperlarva(dpm.larva'),SRArtemia isthespecific radioactivity
inArtemiasamples (dpm.mg'DW),BDWia™thebodyDW (mgDW.larva') and 5the number
of mealsinoneday.Although weonlymeasured thefirst mealof theday,weassumed thatthe
food intakeinthe5mealsofthedaywasidentical.
Oxygen consumptionmeasurements
Oxygen consumption was measured using a flow-through respirometer. A constant flow (12
ml.min"1)of 28.0±0.1°Ctapwaterwaspumpedthrough 150mlchambers containing thelarvae.
The flow was maintained by aperistaltic pump, and measured gravimetrically every hour after
collection of outletwaterfor 1 min.Onechamber without fish wasalwaysused asblank andas
areference for the inlet water in theother chambers.The oxygen electrode (WTW TriOxmatic
300 sensor) received acontinuous water flow alternating from chamber tochamber at intervals
of6min.This alternating waterflow wasautomatically regulatedbymagnetic valvesconnected
to a timer. Oxygen concentrations were measured by a precision oxygen meter (WTW
Microprocessor-Precision-Oxygen Meter Oxi 3000, Weilheim, Germany). Oxygen
concentration inoutletwaterwasneverlessthan70%ofairsaturation.
Oxygen consumption of yolk-sac larvae, was monitored in three chambers containing
250to300larvaeeach.Measurementsweretakenfrom hatchinguntilcompleteyolkabsorption.
For the fed larvae, oxygen consumption was measured on days 2, 5, and 8 of exogenous
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feeding. Measurements wereperformed atthetimeof the first meal of the day (about 10hours
after the preceding meal), both in larvae fed a single meal (fed group) and in unfed larvae
(fasted group).Thefed groupwas allowed tofeed for 30min inthegrowingtanks, and rapidly
transferred tothemeasurement chambers.Twochambers containing41to213larvaewereused
for each group. Measurements of oxygen consumption were taken for 8 h, and no food was
given during themeasurement period.Toestimate thedailyoxygen consumption of fed larvae,
onlythefirst3.5h after themealwereconsidered,andextrapolated tothefollowing fourmeals.
Oxygenconsumption (MO2,nmol02.mg"1DW.h"1)wascalculatedas:
M0 2=( b 0 2-c0 2 ). How/(n. BDW.32). 106
where t,02andc 0 2 aretheoxygenconcentrations (mg.l")intheoutletoftheblankchamberand
of achamber with larvae, respectively, Flow is the flow through the chambers (l.h1), n is the
number of larvae in thechamber, BDW themean body DW (mg), 32 the molecular weight of
oxygenand 106isafactor tocorrectforunits.
Estimationofthecostofgrowth
The cost of growth was estimated assuming that total oxygen consumption (M0 2 , nmol
02.mg"1DW.day"1)iscomposed oftwoparts:theenergyneeded for maintenance andtheenergy
required for growth and associated processes (Smith 1957; Wieser 1994; Rombough 1994).
Thiscanbeformalised as:
M0 2 =COM+COG.RGR
where COM (nmol 02.mg"1DW.day"1) represents the cost of maintenance, COG (nmol
02.mg"'DWdeposited)thecostofgrowth,andRGR(%BDW.day')therelativegrowthrate.
The cost of growth (COG, mmol ATP.g'DW deposited) for yolk-sac larvae was
calculated by regression of mass-specific oxygen consumption (M0 2 , nmol 02.mg"' DW.day')
on relative growth rate (RGR, %BDW.day~').The slope of this equation estimates the cost of
growth (Wieser 1994; Rombough 1994) provided that differences in units are taken into
account. The unit "(nmol 02.mg"1DW.day"1) / (%BDW.day-1)" can be transformed to "mmol
ATP.g 'DW deposited" if one mol of oxygen consumed is taken to be equivalent to the
synthesisof6molATP(Reedsetal. 1985).Theinterceptoftheregression provides anestimate
for themetabolic rateatzerogrowth (cost ofmaintenance).Alsohere unitscanbe converted to
"mmolATP.g'DW deposited,day"1".
Forfed larvae,thecostof growth wasestimatedbysubtracting theoxygen consumption
of fed larvae from the oxygen consumption of fasted larvae, and dividing this by RGR.
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Metabolism of the fasted larvae was assumed to be indicative of maintenance metabolism.
Oxygenconsumptionoffedlarvae(fedM02,nmol02.mg'DW.day~')wascalculatedas:
5
fed M0 2=5.P fed M0 2+F fastM02

where 5is the number of mealsin aday,J3'5fedM02thecumulative oxygen consumption inthe
first 3.5h after amealinfed larvae,and j 6 5fastM02 isthecumulativeoxygenconsumption inthe
6.5h after start of the measurements in the fasted group.The intervalbetween meals was 3.5h,
and it was assumed that oxygen consumption in the five meals of the day was identical.
Similarly, oxygen consumption for unfed larvae (fastM02 , nmol 0 2 . mg'DW.day') was
calculatedas:
6
fast M0 2 =4j fast M0 2

Thecostofgrowth(COG,mmolATP.g'DW deposited)wasthenestimatedas:
COG=(fedM02-fas,M02)/RGR . 6
where 6isthefactor toconvertmolesofoxygenconsumed tomolesof ATPsynthesised (Reeds
etal. 1985).
The cost of growth for juveniles of C. gariepinus(data from Hogendoorn 1983) were
calculated as for fed larvae,using oxygen consumption measurements of growing fish and fish
atmaintenance.
Literatureexperiments
Thedatapresented for C. gariepinusjuveniles studiedbyHogendoorn (1983) were analysed.In
that study,growth,food intake,andoxygenconsumption weremeasured for four sizegroupsof
C.gariepinus, with initial sizes of approximately 1.5, 7.5,45 and 95 gfresh weight. Fish were
rearedfor aperiodof21to42daysat25°C.Foreachsizegroup,fishwerereared atfive feeding
levels, i.e., deprivation, maintenance (zero growth),optimal (maximum conversion efficiency),
and two and three times optimal, as estimated bypreliminary results. In the present study only
the data referring to fish growing at maximum rates in each of the size groups are presented.
Oxygen consumption data of fish at maintenance were also used for estimation of the cost of
growth.
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Table 1. Mass-specific oxygen consumption (M0 2 ), food intake (FI), relative growth rate (RGR) and gross
conversion efficiency (KOatdifferent body DW(BDW) ofC. gariepinus.
Stage

Age'

BDW

M0 2

FI

RGR

K,

(mg)

(nmol02.mg"' DW.h')

(%BDW.day-')

(%BDW.day')

(%)

Yolk-sac

35hpf

0.07 (0.003)

990.6 (37.8)

152.1

141.0

92.7

larvae

45hpf

0.12(0.009)

823.9 (54.9)

-

124.7

-

59hpf

0.18(0.005)

722.1 (38.2)

95.0

78.1

82.2

72hpf

0.26(0.012)

581.2(35.2)

73.0

69.4

95.2

84hpf

0.31 (0.002)

464.6 (29.9)

38.4

28.2

73.9

Fed

2def

0.56 (0.005)

438.6 (46.7)

51.5(2.8)

36.4

70.6

Larvae

5def

1.77(0.097)

341.8(16.1)

-

67.2

-

8def

5.02 (0.030)

317.4(3.55)

51.5(1.0)

40.8

79.3

851

106.9

27.9

8.6

30.8

6449

57.7

14.8

7.6

51.1

17833

54.1

15.7

3.7

23.8

37685

32.8

6.2

2.4

37.9

Juveniles

Standard deviations (pooled samples) aregiven inbrackets,n=3for BDW and FI;n= 2for M0 2 .
1

Ageisgiven inhourspost-fertilisation (hpf) ordaysofexogenous feeding (def).

2

Recalculated from Hogendoorn (1983). M0 2 values were adjusted from 25 to 28°C using a Q,0 of 2.0 (Machiels

and Henken, 1986).

Statistics
Student's t-tests (Proc TTEST), and linear regressions (Proc REG) were performed with the
SAS Statistical software package (SAS Inc. 1995). To calculate allometric relations a
logarithmictransformation wasappliedtothedata.
Results
Weight gain,food intake,oxygen consumption, and grossfood conversion efficiencies (Ki,mg
growth / mg food intake .100) of the fish of different sizes are shown in Table 1.Yolk-sac
larvae had higher food intakes, growth rates and (mass-specific) rates of oxygen consumption
than both fed larvae and juvenile C. gariepinus.Highlysignificant correlations were found
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Table 2.Costofgrowth (COG) and costofmaintenance (COM)atdifferent bodyDW (BDW)ofC. gariepinus.
Stage

Age1

BDW

COM

COG

(mg)

(Mmol ATP.mg'DW.h')

(mmolATP.g-'DW)

0.07to0.31

1.964(0.346)

63.5 (9.2)

2def

0.56

1.744(0.099)

56.1

5def

1.77

1.264(0.058)

51.3

8def

5.02

1.202(0.088)

49.4

851

0.364

148.9

6449

0.238

95.8

17833

0.148

121.0

37685

0.121

94.4

Yolk-sac larvae
Fed Larvae

Juveniles

Standard deviations(pooled samples) aregiven inbrackets,n=2for COM offed larvae.
1

Age isgiven inhours post-fertilisation (hpf) ordaysof exogenous feeding (def). 2Recalculated from Hogendoorn

(1983).COM valueswereadjusted from 25to28°CusingaQ10of2.0(Machielsand Henken, 1986).

between BDW (mg) and relative growth rate (RGR, %BDW.day~'), food intake (FI,
%BDW.day')andmass-specific oxygenconsumption(M0 2 ,nmol02.mg"'DW. h"'):
RGR=57.62.BDW"°276

(r2=0.95,n= 10,p<0.001)

FI =70.76.BDW"0185

(r2=0.91,n= 8, p<0.001)

M0 2 =469.8.BDW"0236

(r2=0.99,n= 10,p<0.001)

Theseregressions refer to arangeof BDW from 70 ugto 37.7g. Onlythefirst three sampling
pointsintheyolk-sac stagewereconsidered.Thelattertwowerenotincluded sinceyolk supply
was limiting growth (Conceiçâo et al. 1993). From the data onjuveniles (Hogendoorn 1983)
onlythegroupsgrowingatmaximumrateswereusedintheallometricrelations.
As C. gariepinusgot bigger the relative growth rate decreased faster than did food
intake and this was reflected in a decrease in Ki (Table 1).Food conversion efficiencies were
approximately90,65,and30%foryolk-saclarvae,fed larvaeandjuvenilefish,respectively.
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Figure 1.Mass-specific oxygenconsumption (M0 2 ) inlarvaeofC. gariepinusafter asinglemeal ofAnemia nauplii
at (A)day2,(B)day5and(C)day8of exogenous feeding. Values aregiven for fed ( • ) andfasted larvae (O).
Error barsarestandard deviationsoftwomeasurements ingroupsoflarvae.

Estimates of thecost of growth andthecost of maintenance at different sizes forthe
three stages aregiven inTable 2.The cost ofgrowth inyolk-sac larvae wascalculated as 63.5
mmolATP.g'DW deposited from therelation:
M0 2 =327.3+4.407 . RGR

(r2=0.94,n=5,p< 0.001)

For larvae fedAnemia thecostofgrowth wasestimated as56.1 (day 2), 51.5(day 5)and 49.4
(day 8)mmol ATP.g'DW deposited, based ontherates of oxygen consumption in Figure 1.
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The cost of growth estimated for juveniles growing at maximum rates ranged from 94.4 to
148.9mmolATP.g'DW deposited.
Concerning the cost of maintenance, two distinct phases during ontogeny can be
recognised. Thedifference between thecost of maintenance inyolk-sac larvae and in larvaeon
day 2 of exogenous feeding was not significant (t-test, P>0.05). After day 2 the cost of
maintenance (COM, umol ATP.mg"1DW.h"1) decreased. The COM of juvenile fish was
calculated by adjusting measured values (Hogendoorn 1983) to 28°C by using a Qi0 of 2.0
(Machiels and Henken 1986). From day 2 of exogenous feeding onwards, the following
allometricrelationshipwasobtained:
COM= 1.586 . BDW 0211

(r2=0.98,n=7,p<0.001)

Based on the cost estimates given in Table 2, the partitioning of the total oxygen
consumption between growth and maintenance was predicted (Figure 2). The two smaller
juvenile size groups suggest that the fish would need considerably more oxygen than that
measured to satisfy maintenance and growth. Yolk-sac larvae seem to allocate more energy to
growththanolder fish.
Discussion
Larvae of C. gariepinushave high growth rates (36.4 to 141%BDW.day') and high food
conversion efficiencies (70.6 to 95.2%, dry matter basis) when compared with the larvae of
other fish species (Houde 1989; Wieser and Medgyesy 1990; Keckeis and Schiemer 1992;
Rombough 1994), in which growth rates range from 1 to 35%BDW.day~', and conversion
efficiencies from 10 to 66%. Growth rates (2.4 to 8.6%BDW.day~') and food conversion
efficiencies (23.8to 51.1%, drymatterbasis) ofjuvenile C. gariepinus arecomparable tothose
in juveniles of other fish species. Bowen (1987) listed a series of species growing close to
maximum rates, where growth rates ranged from 1.2 to 6.6%BDW.day~', and food conversion
efficiencies (proteinbasis)rangedfrom 21to48%.
Accurate estimation of the cost of growth relies on the assumption that the costs of
growth and maintenance are additive, i.e., that the cost of maintenance will not change with
different sizes and/or feeding levels, and that thecost of growth isconstant (Rombough 1994).
In at least some of the groups ofjuvenilefishthe cost of maintenance may have been reduced
withincreasing feeding leveltoaccommodate thecostof growth.Thisis suggested bythe sums
ofthecostsofmaintenanceandgrowthexceeding 100%insomegroups(Figure2),and alsoby
theconsiderable variation intheestimates of the cost of growth (Table 2). Such a reduction in
thecostofmaintenancetoaccommodatethecostofgrowthhasbeensuggestedbefore (Ki0rboe
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Figure 2. Partition of oxygen consumption between maintenance (grey bars) and growth (black bars) atthe different
larval sizesofC. gariepinus.Based ontheCOM andCOGestimatesfrom Table2.

1989; Wieser and Medgyesy 1990; Wieser 1994; Rombough 1994). If this happens to be the
case injuvenile C.gariepinus, then at least some of the estimates for thecost of growth in the
present study are underestimated. The estimates for the cost of growth in fed larvae were
obtained byextrapolating to the five meals of the day thepostprandial oxygen consumption of
one meal. This could bring some bias to the estimates if the different meals would be of
different sizes. However, the measurements were done after the first meal of the day which
would tend to be the larger (so would oxygen consumption), as the larvae were unfed for 10
hours.Thus,if anerrorexistsitshouldbeanoverestimation ofthecostof growth, which seems
unlikely asthesevaluesarealreadyclosetotheminimumtheoretical value(seebelow).
In larval C. gariepinus the estimates for the cost of growth (49.4 to 63.5 mmol
ATP.g'DW deposited) were close to the minimum biochemical cost of protein synthesis (50
mmol ATP.g'protein synthesised).Acomparablelowcostofgrowth hasbeenfound for herring
embryos and larvae (Ki0rboe and M0hlenberg 1987; Ki0rboe et al. 1987) and turbot larvae
growing between 15.4 and 22.8%BDW.day"' (Conceiçàoet al., unpublished data). The cost of
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proteinsynthesiswasalsoclosetothebiochemicalminimuminyolk-sac larvaeofC. gariepinus
(Conceiçâoetal.,unpublished data) and infast growingjuvenile tilapia (Houlihan etal. 1993).
However, injuvenile C. gariepinus growingatmaximumrates,thecost of growth seems tobe
at least two to three times the minimum biochemical cost of protein synthesis. Fish larvae
growingatslowerrates(WieserandMedgyesy 1990;Houlihanetal. 1992,1995b)haveacostof
growth several times higher than this minimum theoretical value. Wieser (1994) based on
literaturedataforawiderangeofspecies,proposedthatingeneralthecostofgrowthinaquatic
ectotherms would be about three times the biochemical cost of protein synthesis. The present
study shows thatC. gariepinus hasavariablecost of growth, thecost of growthbeing reduced
at high growth rates.We recalculated data for Japanese whiting, Sillagojaponica (Oozeki and
Hirano 1994) and estimated that the cost of growth was 60 mmol ATP.g'DW deposited for
larvae growing at 34%BDW.day~', while in larvae growing at 18%BDW.day"' the cost of
growthwas 134mmol ATP.g'DW deposited. Thus,it seemsthat individual species follow the
patternthatwaspreviously suggestedbased onaninter-specific comparison (Wieser 1994).The
cost of growth is variable, decreasing towards the minimum biochemical cost of protein
synthesis athighgrowthrates.
Itishypothesisedthatitistheconcurrenthighratesofproteinsynthesisandnotthehigh
growth rates that arethecauseof thereduced cost of growth.Thecost of protein synthesis was
shown to decrease with augmenting rates of protein synthesis in larval nase(Chondrostoma
nasM.s)(Houlihan et al. 1992), in trout hepatocytes (Pannevis and Houlihan 1992) and in
different cell lines (Smith and Houlihan 1995).It hasbeen proposed that this would be due to
the existence of a fixed component of this cost, independent of the rate of protein synthesis
(Pannevis and Houlihan 1992). Houlihan et al. (1995a) suggested that a constant activation of
tRNA and a constant production of rRNA will contribute to this fixed energy expenditure. At
low growth rates this fixed component of the cost of protein synthesis will have a large
contribution tothecostofgrowthwhencomparedwiththecostofpeptide-bond formation.
High growth rates in fish larvae seem to be associated with a low cost of growth and
high food conversion efficiencies. The present paper suggests that the transition from larval to
juvenilepatternsoffishgrowthandmetabolismisagradualprocess.Ifgrowthratesreachlevels
that allow for areduced cost of growth, food conversion efficiencies will increase, allowing for
higher growth. Thus, higher growth may bring an amplification effect on growth itself. Once
fish are reared under optimal conditions, e.g., oxygen levels, feeding regime, diet quality and
water temperature, the larval pattern of high growth rates / low cost of growth / high food
conversion efficiencies might be extended for a longer time span in the larval / juvenile
transition period. Conversely, sub-optimal conditions will probably lead to increasingly
restrained growthratesandfood conversion efficiencies.
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Abstract
The present study analysed the influence of different food regimes on growth, body composition, and the cost of
growth duringthe larval stage ofturbot (Scophthalmusmaximus).Costs ofgrowth and maintenance were estimated,
and discussed in terms of their importance in theenergy budget. In general, body composition in terms of protein,
total lipids and ash contents was stable throughout the larval period. The contribution of glycogen to body
composition increased slightly, and thecontribution of free amino acidswassmall but variable. Larvae fed enriched
Artemia grew less and had a higher lipid content than larvae eating natural zooplankton. When using standard
enrichments, Artemia may cause sub-optimal larval growth due to their high lipid content. High growth rates in
turbot larvae are associated with the deposition of new tissues at a cost close to the theoretical minimal cost of
protein synthesis.

Introduction
Highmortalities andlowgrowthrates arecommon duringthelarval stageofmanyfishspecies,
including the turbot (Scophthalmus maximus L.).These mortalities and growth depressions are
often related to feeding regimes which do not meet the nutritional requirements of the larvae
(e.g.St0ttrup andAttramadal 1992;Reitan etal. 1993).Larviculture of marine species relieson
feeding regimes based on live food (Watanabe and Kiron 1994). This makes manipulation of
dietcomposition more difficult, despite considerable progress inenrichment procedures for the
brine shrimpArtemiaand therotifer Brachionusplicatilis(e.g.,Léger et al. 1987;Sorgeloos et
al. 1988;Rainuzzoet al. 1994;Watanabe and Kiron 1994).Analternative tothese cultured live
organisms, is the use of collected natural zooplankton. Turbot larvae are known to prefer
copepod nauplii to rotifers (Kuhlmann et al. 1981) and to select for larger prey size with
increasinglarvalsize(vanderMeeren 1991b;CunhaandPlanas 1995).
Besides an adequate feeding regime, larval growth also depends on food conversion
efficiency (growth/ food intake).Thefood conversion efficiency decreases if theenergetic cost
of growth increases. Growth is expensive; aminimum of 50mmol ATP is needed per gramof
protein synthesised (Reedsetal. 1985).Thecostofprotein synthesiscanbeusedasaminimum
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estimate for the cost of growth (Conceiçâoet al. 1997a).Thecost of protein synthesis in larval
fish ranges from the minimum value mentioned above (Houlihan et al. 1993;Conceiçâo et al.
1997a;Conceiçâoetal. 1997b)tovaluesseveraltimeshigher(Houlihanetal. 1992;Houlihanet
al. 1995).Besides the cost of protein synthesis, the cost of growth includes the cost of protein
turnover above themaintenance level,thecost of lipid deposition, andthecostsof food search,
capture, and assimilation. In addition to the cost of growth, larval fish need energy for
maintenancefunctions. Infast growingfishlarvaemaintenanceandgrowth maycompetefor the
(limited)amountofenergyavailable(Wieseretal. 1988). Therelativeimportance ofthevarious
energy substratestoenergyexpenditure hasbeenextensively studied inturbot andother species
during the egg and yolk-sac stage (e.g. R0nnestad et al. 1992, 1994; Finn et al. 1995, 1996).
However, littleisknownabouttheenergeticsinfeeding stagesofmarinefishlarvae.
The present study analysed the influence of different food regimes on growth and body
biochemical composition of larval turbot. In addition, the costs of growth and maintenance in
larval turbot were estimated after measurements of oxygen consumption, and their importance
in the larval energy budget was discussed. In another paper, growth rates of the samebatch of
turbot larvae will be related to thefluxes of amino acids in the larvae, and to the larval amino
acidprofile inbothprotein andthefreepool.
Materialsandmethods
Fish,rearingandsampling
Onebatch ofturbot (ScophthalmusmaximusL.)eggswasobtainedbyartificial fertilisation of3
females and 3 males from the broodstock kept at the Austevoll Aquaculture Research Station,
Norway. Eggs and larvae were incubated at 15.1±0.5°C in conical plastic tanks (70 litre) with
intermittent aeration and a limited water flow in order to maintain a gentle water circulation.
Twogroups of 15000larvae weretransferred totwo 1500litretanks 2days after hatching.The
larvaewerereared inthesetanksuntilday26after hatching, undernatural photoperiod (August,
60°N), at a temperature of 18.0±0.3°C and a salinity of 34.3±0.2%o. Water flow was
progressively increased from 0.3 (day2) to 1.4 l.min"1(day 26),giving adaily exchange rateof
the rearing volume of 28.8 to 134.4%.To optimise rearing conditions, green water was used.
The algaeIsochrysis galbanaand Tetraselmis sp.were continuously added to the water supply
tomaintainaconcentrationbetween50and 100millioncellslitre"1inthetanks.
During the experiment, the larvae were sampled for analysis of gut content, oxygen
consumption andbodycomposition. Upuntil day 11larvaeweresampled from thetwotanksin
a 1:1 basis.After day 10samples from eachtankwerekept separate,asthetwotanks werethen
fed different livefood organisms (seebelow).Samples for bodycomposition were taken inthe
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morning,before orshortlyafter thefirstdailyaddition oflivefood tothetanks,ondays3,7, 10,
16,20,23and 26after hatching.Ateach samplingpoint,pooled samplesof 20(until day20)or
10(after day 20) larvae were taken for body composition. For each parameter (dry weight and
ash, total lipids, protein, free amino acids, and glycogen) four different samples were taken.
Samples were rinsed in tap water, dried on a sieve, placed into Nunc cryo tubes and stored at
-20°Cuntilfurther analysis.
The samples for determination of gut content were taken inthe evening between 19:00
and 21:00h,on days4,6,7, 10, 11, 13, 16, 17,21,23,24and 26 after hatching. The collected
larvae were fixed in 4% formaldehyde buffered with hexamethylenetetramine. In each sample
the gut of 10larvae was removed and opened under a dissecting microscope. The gut content
wasanalysedwitha40to80Xmagnification, withbothlightanddarkfield illumination.
Larvae were transferred to a laboratory for oxygen consumption measurements on day
24 after hatching. Before measurements started, the larvae were allowed to acclimate for two
hoursinaglassbeaker(5litresseawater)at 18.0±0.05°Cwithgentleaeration.

Foodsupply
Live food was added tothe rearing tanks twice aday, in themorning between 9:00 and 11:00,
and in the afternoon between 16:00 and 18:00. Daily ration was calculated from a theoretical
model of larval bioenergetics for turbot (van derMeeren 1991b),and corrected for temperature
with a Qio factor of 2.3.Daily energy requirements were calculated according to an expected
relativegrowthrate(RGR)of20%bodyweightday'. Tosimplify thefeeding procedure,values
used for average energy content of the different food categories were 3.3, 5.4, 4.4, 37.0, and
370.0 mJ.ind"1 for rotifers, copepod nauplii, Artemia nauplii, copepodites, and copepods,
respectively (calculated from Schaueret al. 1980;Emmerson 1984;Böttger and Schnack 1986;
Blometal. 1991;vanderMeeren 1991b).Sincemortalitycouldnotbeestimatedduringrearing,
the larval population size in a tank was only corrected for the number of larvae sampled.
However, the amount of live food added to the tanks was sometimes limited by availability,
leadingtodailyrationsbelowthecalculated requirements (Figure1).
During the first two weeks post-hatch all the larvae received both rotifers and natural
zooplankton (Table 1).On days 12to 14,one of the tanks (group ART) received both natural
zooplankton, rotifers and Artemia nauplii, and after that only enriched Artemia nauplii. The
other tank (group ZOO), continued to receive natural zooplankton until the end of the
experiment (Table1).
Rotifers (Brachionusplicatilis) wereraisedincontinuouscultures in250litretankswith
34%o seawaterat20°C.Rotifers werefedbakersyeastandthealgaIsochrysisgalbana.
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Figure 1.Live food presented daily to turbot larvae fed natural zooplankton orAnemia nauplii. a) prey per litre of
tank volume, b) Prey energy per larvae together with the estimated requirements by the model of van der Meeren
(1991b)for arelativegrowth rateof20% body weigh.day'.
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Table 1.Feedingregimeof turbot larvaefed natural zooplankton (ZOO)orArtemia(ART).
Group

ZOO

ART

Feedingregime:
Brachionusplicatilis

day2-14

day 2-14

Zooplankton (80-180|am)

day2-11

day2-11

Zooplankton (80-250pm)

day 11-17

day 11-14

Zooplankton (80-350um)

day 17-19

Zooplankton (80-5O0um)

day 19-23

Zooplankton (>350(im)

day 23

Zooplankton (>80|jm)

day24

Artemia

day 12-24

Zooplankton composition and sizefraction areexplained inthetext.

Natural zooplankton was collected from a large salt water basin of 20000 m3
(Svartatj0nn) close totheAustevoll Aquaculture Research Station.Toenhance thezooplankton
production, thebasin was fertilised and mixed asdescribed byNaas et al. (1991). Zooplankton
(mostly nauplii,juveniles and adult stagesof copepods) werecollected byaUNIKwheel filter
which concentrated twodifferent size fractions of the plankton (van der Meeren 1991a). About
90% (in number) of the zooplankton consisted of one species, the copepod Acartiagrant.The
remaining 10% was composed of a mixture of Centropages hamatus,Eurytemoraaffinisand
Harpacticoids.Tocompensate fortheincreasingenergydemandofthegrowinglarvae,preysize
wasincreased (Table 1)byexpanding thehighermesh sizeofthecollecting wheelsinthe filter.
Towards theend oftherearingperiod, thecladoceran Evadne normannii alsobecame abundant
in the plankton filtrate. However, it was not accounted for in the ration calculations due to its
lowenergycontent(Blometal. 1991).
After decapsulation, Artemia franciscana cysts (EG type, Artemia Systems) were
hatched at 28°C in 50litre conical plastic tankscontaining 34%cseawater diluted 1:1 with tap
water. After hatching (24 hours) the nauplii were harvested on a plankton net, washed in sea
water andtransferred toanenrichment tank. Enrichment (16hours) wasconducted at25°Cina
250 litre tank with an Artemia density not higher than 50 nauplii.ml'. An emulsion of 0.1
mg.ml"' Superselco pre-enriched with vitamin C {Artemia Systems), and mixed with 0.1
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mg.ml"1 high grade fish meal (SSF-microfeed, TheNorwegian Herring Meal and Oil Research
Institute)wasused.
Oxygen consumption
Oxygen consumption was measured byflow-throughrespirometry on day 24 in both group
ART and group ZOO. Aconstant flow (7 ml.min') offilteredsea water waspumped through
cylindrical chambers (150 ml) containing 8to 10larvae, placed in a water bath at 18.0 ± 0.05
°C.Eight chamberswereused simultaneously,twoblanks andthree for each group.Anoxygen
electrode (WTW TriOxmatic 300 sensor) received a continuous water flow alternating from
chamber to chamber at intervals of six minutes.This alternating waterflowwas automatically
regulatedbymagnetic valves connected to atimer. Oxygen concentrations were measured bya
precision oxygen meter (WTW Microprocessor-Precision-Oxygen Meter Oxi 3000,Weilheim,
Germany). Oxygen concentration in the outlet water was never below 70% of air saturation.
Measurements started at22:00h,after 2hoursofacclimation inthechambers,andlastedfor 14
hours.Toestimate the oxygen consumption of fed and fasted larvae the readings from thefirst
andlast2hours (3readingsperchamber),respectively, wereaveraged.

GrowthandBiochemicalcomposition
Dry weight (DW) and ash contents were determined in the same samples using a Mettler M3
microbalance (accuracy±0.1ug).Sampleswerefirstfreeze-dried, weighed,andthen ashedina
muffle oven at 600°C for 12 hours. Relative growth rates (RGR, % day') were calculated
assumingexponential growthas:
RGR=(eE-1)» 100 with g=[ln(DW2)-ln(DW,)]/(t2-ti)
whereDW2andDWi arethelarvaldryweightsattwosamplingtimest2andti.
Protein content (crude protein) was determined as total nitrogen determined by the
Kjeldahl method multiplied by 6.094. It has been estimated that turbot larvae protein contains
6.094 grams of protein per gram of nitrogen (Conceiçào et al. 1997c). Total lipids were
determined gravimetrically after extraction in chloroform / methanol using a modification
(R0nnestad et al. 1995)of the method of Bligh and Dyer (1959). A Mettler balance (AT261,
±10|ig)wasusedtodeterminesampledryweightandtotallipids.
Free amino acids (FAA) were extracted for about 24 hours in 6% (final concentration)
trichloroacetic acid. After centrifugation (10min at 15000xg)the supernatants were analysed
in an automatic amino acid analyser (Chromaspeck J180, Hilger Analytical) withfluorimetric
detection (OPAreagent)andhighpressureloading.
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Figure 2. Fraction of each prey type (energy basis) observed in the gut contents of turbot larvae fed
natural zooplanktonuntilday 14,followed bynatural zooplankton(top)orArtemianauplii (bottom).
Glycogen (including free glucose) contents were analysed in freeze-dried samples using
the enzymatic method of Hemre et al. (1989). After enzymatic hydrolysis, glucose was
measured spectrophotometrically in an automatic analyser (Technicon RA-1000).
Larval contents (ug.individuaT ) of each biochemical fraction were calculated after
dividing by the number of larvae in each sample. Biochemical composition (% of DW) was
calculated by dividing sample weights by the respective dry weights. All determinations were
done with four replicates.
Plankton samples were also analysed for dry weight, protein contents, free amino acids
and total lipids, as above. These samples were prepared by filtration of known volumes, with
known plankton concentrations, into pre-ashed fibre glass filters (1 urn).

Statistical analysis
Values are given as means ± standard deviations. Differences were considered significant when
p<0.05. Results were analysed through the SAS package using one-way ANOVA (Proc GLM),
linear regression (Proc REG) and Student's t-test (Proc TTEST) where appropriate.
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Results
Gutcontents
Initially,thelarvaeatemostlycopepod nauplii,butafter day 10copepodites and adult copepods
weredominant inthegutcontents(seeFigure2).ThegroupwhichreceivedexclusivelyArtemia
after day 14 (group ART) also had a significant contribution of copepods in the gut contents
untilday21.
Biochemicalcompositionandgrowth
Between days 23 and 26 larvae fed Artemiahad a considerable lower growth rate than larvae
fed natural zooplankton. Ash contents were around 16% of dry weight throughout the larval
period in both groups (Table 2). Protein contents seem were fairly constant at around 68%of
drymatter;theywereonlysignificantly lowerondays23and26for theArtemia-kd group(65
%). Free amino acids contributed only 1to 4 %of the larval dry weight (Table 2).Total lipid
contents fluctuated around 16.5% of larval dry weight. However, significantly higher lipid
contents were found at first feeding (day 3) (30.9%), and at day 26 for theArtemia-fedgroup
(19.5%). Glycogen contents increased with larval size (Table 2). Although Artemia-îeàlarvae
had a decrease in glycogen content at day 16,by day 26they had a value similar to the larvae
fed naturalzooplankton.
Thebiochemical composition of thenatural zooplankton showed an increase in protein,
FAA and total lipids contents withincreasing size (Table 3).The protein/lipid ratio was lower
for both enriched Artemia nauplii (3.2) and rotifers (4.1) than for natural zooplankton (5.4 to
8.9).
Oxygenconsumption
Larvae which had been feeding consumed around 250 nmol 02.mg'1DW.h"1 on day 24 (Table
4). Oxygen consumption of fasted larvae was somewhat lower, around 190 nmol Ch.mg"
DW.h"1. The estimated cost of growth (deposition of dry matter) was around 42 mmol
ATP.g'DW (Table4).Takingtheenergyexpenditureoffasted larvaeasanestimateforthecost
of maintenance, 24 days old turbot larvae allocated 75% of their energy expenditure to
maintenance and25% togrowth.
Discussion
Biochemicalcompositionandgrowth
Ingeneral,therelative growthrates(RGR)weresimilarorslightlyhigherthanvaluespublished
elsewhereforturbotlarvae (vanderMeeren 1991b; St0ttrupandAttramadal 1992;Planasetal.
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Growth and cost of growth inturbot larvae
Table 3.Composition of plankton dry matter (DM).Fractions (%)measured were protein, free amino acids (FAA)
andtotallipids.
Type

Day

DW (ug/ind)

Protein (%)

FAA(%)

Lipids (%)

Rotifers

10

0.73 ±0.13

31.8±0.9 be

0.035 ± 0.003 cd

7.7±0.8 ab

Zooplankton

9

0.60 ±0.14

28.0±5.6 c

0.024 ±0.005 d

4.4 ±0.7 c

Zooplankton

18

0.76 ± 0.03

37.6±0.8 b

0.116±0.016 be

6.9 ±0.1 b

Zooplankton'

25

1.25 ± 0.26

49.5 ± 2 . l a

0.193± 0.043 b

9.2 ± 1.5 a

Zooplankton2

25

14.81 ±1.77

50.9±6.1 a

0.426 ±0.060 a

5.7±0.2 be

Artemia

25

3.73 ±0.51

31.1±0.8 be

0.145 ±0.038 b

9.8±0.3 a

Values are means ± sd. Significant differences within each column are shown by different letters (ANOVA,
followed byaBonferroni t-test,p<0.05).
1
small zooplankton(80-500Jim).2bigzooplankton(>350um). 3 enrichedArf-ia nauplii.

1993; Reitan et al. 1993; Rainuzzo et al. 1994). The marked decrease in growth rate in the
Artemia-îeâlarvae between days 23 and 26 was associated with an increase in lipid contents.
This may reflect a dietary nutrient imbalance, as food intake seemed comparable to the larvae
fed natural zooplankton (Figure 3).Suchhighlipid contents werealsoobserved inturbot larvae
growing at similar (lower) growth rates (Planas et al. 1993),and it was suggested that this can
be related to a high lipid content in enriched Artemia.Rainuzzo et al. (1994) also found that
turbot larvae with the highest lipid content were the ones fed with Artemia containing the
highest lipid concentration. In the present study a high lipid to protein content was found for
enrichedArtemiawhencompared tothenatural zooplankton (Table 3).Diets with high lipid to
protein content have been shown to increase lipid content in adult turbot with a concurrent
protein sparingaction(Bromley 1980;Andersen andAlsted 1993).Theincrease inlipid content
and lower growth inArtemia-fedturbot larvae may be a result of impaired lipid metabolism.
Fish larvae fed with Artemia displayed large intracellular lipid droplets in the gut epithelium,
which was associated with an inadequate synthesis of lipoproteins due to cell immaturity
(LoeweandEckmann 1988; Deplanoetal. 1991). Further,theuseofothercultivated food items
for fish larvae has alsoresulted in anoverload of lipids inthegutepithelial cells (Kj0rsvik and
Opstad 1989;Deplano etal. 1991;Kj0rsvik et al. 1991a).Incontrast, such alipid accumulation
was not found in cod (Gadus morhua) larvae fed natural zooplankton (Kj0rsvik et al. 1991b).
Thenutritional qualityofArtemia may then besub-optimal in termsof larval growth,ashas
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Table4.Mass specific oxygen consumption (R)for turbotlarvaefed natural zooplankton orAnemia and then fasted
for 12hoursonday 24,together withrelative growthrates(RGR)and costofgrowth (COG).
R

RGR

COG1

(nmol0 2 /mg DW/h)

(%/day)

(mmol ATP/g DW)

Fed

255.8 ± 34.6

22.8

47.4

Fast

180.8+ 17.6

Fed

248.1147.2

15.4

44.1

Fast

200.9 ± 23.3

Food

Zooplankton

Artemia

Values aremeans+sdof measurements ongroups of 8to 10larvae(n=9).
1

COG = [(RM - Rfast) / (RGR / 100/ 24) / 1000] .6 (Conceiçâo et al. 1997a). One mol of oxygen consumed is

assumed tobeequivalent tothesynthesis of6molATP (Reedsetal. 1985).

beensuggestedbefore (Clemmesen 1987; Planasetal.1993).
Growth depression in the Artemia-fed group was only observed at the end of the
experiment, probably because copepods were amajor contribution to the diet until day 21 (see
Figure 2).This highfraction of adult copepods found inthegutofthelarvaefed exclusively on
Artemiaafter day 14(groupART)canonlybeexplained bythedevelopmentof apopulationof
copepods in the rearing tanks from uneaten zooplankton.Results referring tothis «Artemia-fed
group», until day 21, should therefore be viewed with caution as copepods contributed
considerablytotheirfood consumption.
Costofgrowth
In spite of the high growth rates (16.6 to 25.6%body dry weight.day"1), turbot larvae spend a
considerable proportion (75%) of the energy expenditure in maintenance. This is possible as
they deposit new tissues at low costs (see Table 4), close to the theoretical minimal cost of
protein synthesis (50 mmol ATP.g"'protein synthesised, Reeds et al. 1985). This supports the
hypothesis that fast growing fish larvae can grow at this minimal cost as recently shown for
larvae of the African catfish (ClariasgariepinusBurchell) (Conceiçâo et al. 1997a,b). Fish
larvae growing at lower rates (Wieser and Medgyesy 1990) as well asjuvenile fish (Jobling
1985) and mammals (Reeds et al. 1985;Waterlow andMillward 1989)have costs of growth 3
to 5 times higher than the theoretical minimal value. A cost of growth similar to the cost of
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protein synthesis implies that the energy expenditure in the other processes involved in growth
is of little significance when compared to theenergy needed to synthesise proteins.
There seems to be a close relationship between the cost of growth and growth rate. The
cost of growth decreases asymptotically with increasing growth rates, towards the minimum
theoretical cost of protein synthesis (Wieser 1994; Conceiçào et al. 1997a). The lowest growth
rates found in this study still allowed for the minimum cost of growth. However, if growth rates
would be further reduced due to qualitative or quantitative deficiencies in the feeding regime,
this would probably lead to a higher cost of growth. A higher cost of growth would be
associated with a lower food conversion efficiency, and thus even lower growth rates.
Therefore, growth depression in turbot larvae will be amplified through an increase in the cost
of growth.
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Abstract
The present paper studied the influence of different food regimes on the free amino acid (FAA) pool, the rate of
protein turnover, the flux of amino acids, and their relation to growth of larval turbot (Scophthalmus maximus L.)
from first feeding until metamorphosis. The amino acid profile of protein was stable during the larval period
although some small, but significant, differences were found. Turbot larvae had proteins which wererich in leucine
and aspartate, and poor inglutamate, suggestingahigh leucinerequirement. The profile oftheFAApool was highly
variable and quite different from the amino acid profile inprotein. The proportion of essential FAA decreased with
development. High contents offreetyrosine and phenylalanine werefound onday 3,whilefreetaurine was present
athigh levelsthroughout theexperimental period. Larval growthrateswerepositively correlated with taurine levels,
suggestingadietarydependencyfortaurineand/orsulphuraminoacids.Reduced growthrates inArtemia-fed larvae
were associated with lower levels of free methionine, indicating that this diet is deficient in methionine for turbot
larvae. Leucine might also be limiting turbot growth as the different diet organisms had lower levels of this amino
acid inthe free pool than was found in the larval protein. Amodel describing the amino acid flux in growing turbot
larvae was presented. It was estimated that the daily dietary amino acid intake might be up to 10 times the larval
FAA pool. In addition, protein synthesis and protein degradation might daily remove and return, respectively, the
equivalent of up to 20 and 10times the size of the FAA pool. In an early phase (day 11) high growth rates were
associated with a relatively low protein turnover, while at a later stage (day 17), a much higher turnover was
observed.

Introduction
Most published work onlarval dietaryrequirements inturbot asinother species,focuses onthe
essential polyunsaturated fatty acidrequirements for survival and growth (e.g.Witt et al. 1984;
Planas et al. 1993;Reitan et al. 1993;Rainuzzo et al. 1994). However, growth is essentially
protein deposition (Houlihan et al. 1993a), and thus an adequate supply of dietary protein is
fundamental for growth optimisation. This protein requirement concerns the amount and the
qualityofthedietaryprotein,i.e.thebalanceofthedifferent aminoacids(AA),andinparticular
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theessential amino acids (Tacon andCowey 1985;Wilson 1994;D'Mello 1994).Fish seemto
have the same 10essential amino acids (EAA) as other animals, but tyrosine and cysteine are
usually considered as semi-EAA, as they can only be synthesised from EAA (Wilson 1994).
Amino acid imbalances will lead to increased AA oxidation and thus to decreased food
conversion efficiencies (growth / food intake) (Tacon and Cowey 1985). A poor dietary AA
balancealsoincreasestheratesofprotein synthesisandturnover (Langaretal. 1993).Asprotein
synthesis is highly energy demanding (Jobling 1985;Houlihan 1991),this will result in lower
food conversion efficiencies. Infused diets with an imbalanced essential AA composition also
giveahigheroxygenconsumptionthanbalanceddiets(Kaczanowski andBeamish 1996).Since
protein isthemostcostlycomponent offishdiets,itisofparamount importance for aquaculture
to determine the AA profile that will minimise theprotein requirement of the cultured species.
This "optimal" AAprofile will depend ontheAArequirement for protein synthesis and theuse
ofindividualAAforenergyorotherpurposes(R0nnestad andFyhn 1993;tenDoeschate 1995).
The EAA profile of fish carcass or muscle is considered to be a good index of EAA
requirements in fish (Tacon and Cowey 1985;Wilson 1994; Mambrini and Kaushik 1995).
Changes inthe FAA levels after a meal have alsobeen used as acriterion for determining AA
requirements, based on the hypothesis that the free concentration of an individual AA will
remain low until itsrequirement is met (Wilson 1994).Furthermore, the use of amodel of AA
fluxes hasbeenproposed asanefficient tool for analysingprotein andAAmetabolism, asitcan
provide information on requirements under different dietary or environmental conditions
(Houlihanetal. 1995a,b).
Fishlarvaeseemtohaveahigherproteinrequirement thanolderfish(Dabrowski 1986).
However, littleisknown about AAmetabolism andthe specific AArequirements of fish larvae
after the start of exogenous feeding. Fiogbé and Kestemont (1995) found that goldfish larvae
have much higher EAA requirements (g AA.g'protein) thanjuvenile and adult fish. Rates of
protein synthesis and turnover have been measured in larvae of some species in relation to
ontogeny,temperatureorfeeding (Fauconneau 1984;Fauconneau etal. 1986a,b;Houlihanetal.
1992; Houlihan et al. 1995c; Conceiçâo et al. 1997a). Houlihan et al. (1995c) constructed an
AAflux model for larval herringwhich suggestedthatdietary AAhave alimited impact onthe
profile of theFAApool.Furthermore,duetothe incomplete development of the digestive tract
in the early larval stages (Govoni et al. 1986; Segner et al. 1993,1994), some effort has been
made in recent years to study the importance of FAA in diet utilisation (R0nnestad and Fyhn
1993;Fyhnetal. 1993;Naessetal. 1995).
Thepresentpaperstudiestheinfluence ofdifferent food regimesonAAmetabolismand
protein turnover in relation to growth in larval turbot (Scophthalmusmaximus L.). Special
attention isgiventotheAAprofile ofbothproteinandthefree pool,andtohow AAimbalances
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inthe diet can affect food conversion efficiency andgrowth.Theinfluence of the experimental
food regimes on growth, feeding, cost of growth, and thebodybiochemical composition of the
samebatchofturbotlarvaehasbeenanalysed (Conceiçâoetal.1997b).
Materialsandmethods
Fishandrearing
Theturbot (ScophthalmusmaximusL.)larvaeusedinthisstudywerefrom thesametwo groups
asdescribed byConceiçâoet al. (1997b).Twogroupsof 15000larvaeeach weretransferred to
two 15001 tanks 2days after hatching.Thelarvae werereared inthese tanks until day 26 after
hatching, under natural photoperiod (August, 60CN), at a temperature of 18.0±0.3 °C and a
salinityof 34.3±0.2%o. Waterflow wasprogressively increased from 0.3to 1.4 l.min"1,givinga
daily exchange rate of the rearing volume of 28.8 to 134.4%. To optimise rearing conditions
greenwaterwasused (Naasetal. 1992).ThealgaeIsochrysisgalbana and Tetraselmis sp.were
continuously addedtothewatersupplyinordertomaintainaconcentration between 50and 100
millioncells.l"1inthetanks.
Feeding
Livefood was added totherearingtankstwice aday,inthemorningbetween 9:00 and 1l:00h,
and in the afternoon between 16:00 and 18:00h (see Conceiçâo et al. 1997b for details). Daily
ration was calculated from a theoretical bioenergetic model for larval turbot (van der Meeren
1991). During the first two weeks post-hatch all the larvae received both rotifers and natural
zooplankton. On days 12 to 14, one of the tanks (group ART) received both natural
zooplankton, rotifers and Artemia nauplii, and after that only enriched Artemia nauplii. The
other tank (group ZOO), continued to receive natural zooplankton until the end of the
experiment. Natural zooplankton (mostly nauplii,juvenile and adult stages of copepods) was
dominated (about 90%,in number) by one species, the copepod Acartiagrani.The remaining
10%consisted of amixtureof Centropageshamatus, Eurytemora affinis, harpacticoids, and the
cladoceranEvadnenormannii.
Sampling
Samples for FAA measurements weretaken inthemorningondays 3,7, 10, 16,20,23and 26
post-hatch, before or shortly after thefirstdaily addition of live food tothe tanks. Samples for
protein-bound aminoacids(PAA)weretakenintheevening (around 19:00h)ondays6, 11,and
23post-hatch. Onday 11a second samplewastaken inthe morning (9.00h).Ateach sampling
point (FAA and PAA) pooled samples of 20 (until day 20) or 10 (after day 20) larvae were
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taken in four replicates. Samples were rinsed in tap water, dried on a sieve,placed into Nunc
cryotubesandstoredat-20°Cuntilfurther analysis.
Protein synthesis
Protein synthesis measurements were carried out on days 11 and 17post-hatch. Larvae were
gently transferred to aerated glassbeakers (5 1) at 18.0+0.05 °C, and left to acclimatise for one
to two hours before measurements started. A solution of 24 mMphenylalanine in filtered sea
water containing L-[2,6-3H]phenylalanine (Amersham) at aconcentration of 7.4 Mbq.ml"1 was
prepared, and diluted 1:50 in seawater. Three groups of 10larvae (day 11), and 6 groups of 3
larvae (day 17),were incubated in light for 4hours in about 6ml of thephenylalanine solution
inNuncmulti-well trays.Inordertoverify thedynamics oftheuptakeof labelled phenylalanine
from the water and its incorporation intoprotein, apreliminary experiment was made on yolksaclarvaeclose tocomplete yolk absorption (3days after hatching) with amoreextensive time
course(0,2,4, 6and8hours).
At the end of each incubation, larvae were put in a plankton net, rinsed well with
distilled water, placed in Eppendorf tubes and frozen in liquid nitrogen. Each tube (sample)
contained one group of incubated larvae (see above). Samples were kept at -20°C until further
analysis.
The samples were homogenised in 0.5 M perchloric acid and centrifuged in order to
separatetheFAApoolfrom theprecipitatedproteins.Proteincontentwasdetermined (Lowryet
al. 1951) after solubilisation in 0.3 MNaOH. Specific activity of protein-bound phenylalanine
(Sb, dpm.nmor'phenylalanine) was calculated as the quotient between liquid scintillation
counts (dpm, disintegrations per minute) in solubilised protein and the mgof protein added to
the scintillation vial divided by 271.4. The latter value refers to the nmoles of phenylalanine
contained in one mg of turbot larval protein (see Results). Free pool phenylalanine specific
activity (Sa, dpm.nmor'phenylalanine) was determined as described by Houlihan et al. (1986).
Phenylalanine standardswereincluded inalldeterminations andtheefficiency of phenylalanine
recovery was measured (Houlihan et al. 1988). RNA contents were measured using the dual
wavelength method (McMillan and Houlihan 1988) and expressed as RNA/Protein ratio (mg
RNA.mg"1protein).
Fractionalratesofprotein synthesis(ks,%.day')wereestimated usingtheflooding dose
methodequation (Garlicketal. 1980;Houlihanetal. 1988):
ks=(Sb/Sa).(l/t). 1440. 100
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where Sb is the specific activity of protein-bound phenylalanine, Sa is the specific activity of
free pool phenylalanine,tisthetime(minutes) from startof incubation, and 1440isthenumber
ofminutesinoneday.Proteindegradation (kj, %.day')canbecalculated bysubtractingprotein
growth from protein synthesis. In a growing organism, the rate of protein turnover equals the
rateofproteindegradation (WiesnerandZak1991).
Protein growth rates (kg, %.day~')werecalculated assuming exponential protein growth
(Ricker 1958):
kg=(eg-1).100

with

g=[Ln(Pro2)-Ln(Pro,)]/(t2-t,)

wherePro2 andProi aretheprotein contents (mg.larva1) atthetwonearest sampling points for
biochemicalcomposition (Conceiçâoetal. 1997b).
RNA efficiency (kRNA, g protein synthesised.g"1RNA.day"1) was calculated as the ratio
betweenksandtheRNA/Proteinratio(Millwardetal.1973).
Aminoacidprofiles
TheFAAinthe samples wereextracted for 24hours in6% (final concentration) trichloroacetic
acid. After centrifugation (10minat 15000xg)thesupernatants were analysed in an automatic
AA analyser (Chromaspeck J180,Hilger Analytical) with fluorimetric detection (OPA reagent)
andhighpressure loading.Theamounts ofPAAweredetermined similarly after hydrolysis in6
M HCl as described byFinn et al. (1995a) on samples which had been extracted for FAA as
described above. Plankton samples were also analysed for FAA.These samples were prepared
byfiltrationof known volumes,with known plankton concentrations, into pre-ashedfibreglass
filters (1 urn). All determinations were done with four replicates. Amino acid profiles were
calculated asthepercentagedistribution ofthemolecontents.
Statisticalanalysis
Values were given as means ± standard deviations. Differences were considered significant
when p<0.05. Results were analysed through the SAS package using one-way ANOVA (Proc
GLM),Student'st-test(ProcTTEST),andlinearregression (ProcREG)whereappropriate.
Results
Aminoacidprofileofprotein
The PAA profile seemed to be rather stable during the larval period (Table 1). Small, but
significant, differences wereonlydetected forleucine, lysine, phenylalanine and methionine.
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However, theprofile of the PAAwas quite different from that of the FAApool. After pooling
the five sampling points from Table 1,the «average amino acid»in larval turbot protein could
be calculated as C4.6iH9.3nO2.58N1.24S0.02,with a molecular weight of 123.8. This average AA
profile allowed to calculate that 1 gram of larval nitrogen is equivalent to 6.094 grams of
protein,with 1 mgofproteincontaining271.4nmolesofphenylalanine.
Freeaminoacids
Within each of the two groups significant, but mostly small, differences among the different
sampling days were found for all AA (Table 2).In general, the proportions of EAA decreased
withdevelopment.Themost strikingdifferences weretheveryhighproportions of tyrosine and
phenylalanine at day 3 (22.6 and 14.2 % of all AA, respectively), compared to later samples
(ranging from 3 to 4 %). Taurine was the most abundant FAA in all samples, and its
contribution to the FAA pool increased with development (Table 2). Relative y-amino-butyric
acid(GABA)contentstendedtodecreaseasthelarvaegrew.
Larvae fed natural zooplankton (group ZOO) or Artemia (group ART) had small
differences in the profile of the FAA pool on day 16post-hatch, but larger differences were
noticedduringlaterdevelopment,especiallyondays23and26(Table2).Ondays23and26the
proportion of methionine was significantly lower in the Artemia-fed group, and within this
group the methionine proportion decreased between days 23 and 26 post-hatch. The relative
content of taurine (% of all AA) was higher for larvae fed zooplankton than for those fed
Artemiaonday20,andthe opposite was found onday26 (Table2).However, when expressed
in absolute (nmol.individual"1)ormass specific (nmol.ug"DW) amounts,taurine contents were
alwayslowerintheArtemia-fedgroup.
On day 23 post-hatch some significant variations between the morning (Table 2) and
afternoon (Table 1) in the AA profile of the FAA pool could be detected in both groups. The
contributions of arginine, lysine and threonine to the FAA pool in the zooplankton-fed group
increasing during the day, and phenylalanine and serine decreasing. Daily variations in the
contribution of individual AAtothefree poolwerelargerintheArtemia-fed group,withvaline,
isoleucine, lysine, threonine, tyrosine and proline increasing in the course of the day, while
glycine and methionine decreased. There was an increase in the proportion of EAA in the free
pool from themorningtotheafternoon, andthiswas most noticeable intheArtemia-fedgroup.
However, the methionine proportion decreased intheArtemia-fedgroup. During the course of
day 11smallincreaseswerefound intheproportionsofhistidine,aspartateandglutamine,while
theproportions ofisoleucine,tyrosineandglycinedecreased (Table1).
The profile of the FAA pool in the food organisms was quite different in the various
planktontypes(resultsnotshown). The plankton FAA profile wasalsoconsiderably different
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Figure 1. Difference between AA profiles of larval protein (Table 1) and of the FAA pool of the plankton
organisms used asfood (Table5):Rotifers day 10(G);Artemiaday 25 (O); natural zooplankton day 9 ( • ) ; natural
zooplankton day 18( • ) ; small natural zooplanktonday 25( • ) ; bignatural zooplankton day25 ( • ).

from the AA profile of the larval protein (Figure 1).Highest deviations were observed for the
larger zooplankton on day 25,followed by the enriched Artemiaand the rotifers. All plankton
typesanalysedhadaFAApoolwhichwaslowinaspartateandleucine,andhighinarginineand
lysine.
Protein turnover
In a separate incubation with labelled phenylalanine it was shown that the specific activity of
phenylalanine in both the free pool and protein increased linearly with time (Figure 2). During
the incubations to determine the rates of protein synthesis, the free phenylalanine pool was
almost doubled (Table 3).Boththefractional ratesofprotein synthesis (ks, %.day') andprotein
degradation (k<j, %.day"'), as well as the fractional rate of protein growth (kg, %.day"'), were
higher for the zooplankton-fed group than for the larvae fed Artemia on day 17 (Table 3).
However, theefficiencies of retention of the protein synthesised (ERPS=k g /k s .100) were
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higher in theArtemia-fcdgroup. The rates of protein synthesis, degradation and growth were
higheronday 17thanonday 11,buttheefficiency ofretention ofprotein synthesised decreased
(Table 3). On day 17 the RNA/protein ratio and the RNA efficiency were higher in the
zooplankton-fed group.RNAcontentswerenotmeasuredonday 11.
Aminoacid flux
Flux of AA in turbot larvae was estimated (Figure 3) based on the model of Millward and
Rivers (1988)andHoulihan etal.(1995a).Thevaluesobservedfor theFAApool (Table2)and
fortherates ofprotein synthesis,protein degradation andprotein growth (Table 3)wereusedto
calculate the respective flux components. The protein pool was calculated using the larval
proteincontents (Conceiçâoetal. 1997b)andassumingthatonegramofprotein isequivalentto
8.1 mmol of FAA, according to the average AA calculated in the present study. Amino acid
intakevaluesreferred totheamountofAAoffered tothelarvaperday(Conceiçâoetal. 1997b).
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Table 3. Fractional rates of protein synthesis (ks) growth (kg) and degradation (kj) together with the specific
activities of phenylalanine in the free pool (Sa) and in protein (Sb) in turbot larvae. The efficiencies of retention of
the synthesised protein (ERPS), RNA/Protein ratios, RNA efficiencies (KRNA) are also given. The free
phenylalanine pools (FreePhe)aregivenfor larvaebefore (BI)and after (AI)the incubation.

Day
Group
Sa

11
ZOO
(dpm/nmol)

1710.4±128.9

17
ZOO
1006.8± 9.3

17
ART
1519.2+166.5

47.1± 1.4

39.7± 5.3

62.0±11.0

Sb

(dpm/nmol)

ks

(%/day)

33.0+ 2.8 b

69.7± 9.9 a

44.2± 7.4 b

K

(%/day)

31.0

41.6

32.6

kd

(%/day)

2.0

28.1

11.6

59.7± 7.8 c

73.7+11.6 b

ERPS

(%)

RNA/Protein

(ug/mg)

48.8± 2.1 a

42.9+ 0.8 b

KRNA

(g/g/day)

14.3± 1.7 a

10.3± 1.8 b

Free Phe (BI)

(nmol)

1.1±0.2

3.4± 0.4

1.8±0.3

Free Phe (AI)

(nmol)

2.0± 0.1

6.6 ±0.6

2.4± 0.5

93.9± 8.0a

Values are means±sd of pooled samples of 10larvae (n=3) on day 11, and 3 larvae (n = 6) on day 17.Values with
different lettersinthesamerowaresignificantly different (ANOVA,followed byaBonferroni t-test, p<0.05).

Amino acid losses were calculated as intake minus net growth. It was estimated that turbot
larvae on day 11 post-hatch deposited (as net growth) only 59% of their AA intake in body
proteins,whereas onday 17larvaefed onzooplanktondeposited 93% of theAAintake (Figure
3).TheAAlossescould thenbeestimated toamount to41% ofintake atday 11and7% atday
17.TheFAA pool seemed tobe 6%of theprotein pool onday 11,decreasing to4%onday 17
(Figure 3).Theflux model for theArtemia-fedlarvae atday 17(not shown)was very similar to
theonefor larvaefedzooplanktononthesameday.
Discussion
Aminoacidprofile inprotein
The present study suggests small changes in the AA profile of turbot larvae body proteins
during development (Table 1). Furthermore, Finn et al. (1996) have found a PAA profile for
turbot larvae at the end of the yolk sac-stage differing considerably different from what we
observeonday6after hatching.Thecontributions ofalanineandglycinetothePAAprofile are
higher in our study, while isoleucine, valine, methionine and serine are significantly lower.
ComparedwiththePAAprofiles inturboteggs(Finnetal. 1996),thedifferences areevenmore
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Figure 3.Amino acidfluxfor turbot larvae 11(a) and 17(b)dayspost-hatch fed with natural zooplankton,based on
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pronounced. Considerable differences intheAAprofile of eggs andwholebodyhavealsobeen
reported for other fish species (Ketola 1982; Wilson and Poe 1985; Ng and Hung 1994).
However, it is often accepted that AA profiles of the whole body change little between and
within species (Wilson andPoe 1985;Wilson 1994;RamseyerandGarling 1994).Nevertheless,
significant differences in AA profiles during development have also been observed in dolphin
fish(Ostrowski and Divakaran 1989),white sturgeon (Ng and Hung 1994) and African catfish
(Conceiçâo et al., unpublished data). This variation in AA profiles is probably a result of
differences in therelative importance of individual proteins. Compared to other species, turbot
larvae have proteins with considerable higher amounts of leucine and aspartate, and lower
amounts of glutamate. Therefore, the requirement for leucine may be higher in turbot larvae
thaninotherfishspecies.
Effectsoffree aminoacidsongrowthanddevelopment
Thelosses of EAA through catabolism areprobablyreduced duringdevelopment by adecrease
inthefraction ofEAAinthefree pool.Theaffinity oftheenzymesinvolvedinprotein synthesis
for AAishigherthanthatoftheenzymesinvolvedinAAcatabolism (CoweyandWalton 1989)
andthuslowerconcentrations ofEAAshould allowfor aloweroxidationofEAA.Interestingly,
based on theAA flux diagrams (Figure 3)thelossesof AAseemtohavebeen much higheron
day 11 thanonday17.
The contribution of tyrosine and phenylalanine to the FAA pool on day 3 post-hatch
(22.6 and 14.2 %of all AA,respectively) is high when compared tolater samples in this study
(ranging from 3to4%).Finn et al. (1996) havealsofound therelative contents of tyrosine and
phenylalanine toincrease towards completeyolk-sac absorption inturbot larvae,reaching upto
16 and 7% of the total FAA pool, respectively. There seems to be a temporary rise in the
proportions ofthesetwoaromaticAAintheFAApoolaroundfirstfeeding. Suchanincreasein
the relative contents of tyrosine and phenylalanine close to complete yolk absorption has also
been observed ingilthead seabream (R0nnestad etal. 1994)but notinAtlantic cod (Finnet al.
1995a).Phenylalanine istheprecursor for thesynthesis of tyrosine,andthelatter AAmakesup
the carbon-skeleton of the thyroid hormones, melanin, dopamine and catecholamines (Cowey
and Walton 1989; Bender 1985). It is tempting to suggest the rise in tyrosine (and
phenylalanine) isrelated tothe start of theactivity of thethyroid gland. Thefirstappearanceof
thyroid follicles in pelagic marine fish larvae appears just before complete yolk absorption
(Tanakaetal. 1995).Marked increasesinthyroidhormonelevelsaroundfirst feeding havebeen
observed in two salmon species (Kobuke et al. 1987;Tagawa and Hirano 1987) and in striped
bass(Brownetal.1988).
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HighlevelsoftaurineintheFAApool,comparabletothoseobservedinthisstudy,have
been observed in yolk-sac larvae of turbot (Finn et al. 1996), Atlantic cod (Finn et al. 1995a)
andAtlantichalibut(Finnetal. 1995b).SuchhightaurinecontentsarealsocommonintheFAA
pool of tissues, but not plasma, of juvenile fish (e.g. Walton and Wilson 1986; Cowey and
Walton, 1989;Lyndonetal. 1993;Carteretal. 1995)andmammals (HayesandSturman 1981).
Thefunction ofthesehighlevelsof taurineisnotwellunderstood, althoughtaurineisknown to
be the sole AA that conjugates with cholic acid to produce the bile salts in teleost fishes (van
Waarde 1988).In addition, taurine seems tobe an important osmolyte involved in cell volume
regulation in fish (Fugelli and Zachariassen 1976; Vislie 1982) and takes part in a series of
neuronal and membrane related functions (Hayes and Sturman 1981; Huxtable 1992). In
animals, taurine cannot be broken down for energy (Huxtable 1992). Taurine is synthesised
from methionineviacysteine.Highlevels of cysteineormethionine in thediet increase taurine
production in the rat (Tanaka et al. 1993;Yamada et al. 1995).The same seems to be true for
rainbow trout (Yokoyama and Nakazoe 1989).Based on data for skate, it has been suggested
thatfish areunabletosynthesisetaurine (CoweyandWalton 1989).Ifthisisthecasefor turbot
larvae, there maybe a specific dietary requirement for taurine, as has also been found for cats
(HayesandSturman 1981).
The present study suggests a correlation between taurine levels and growth rates of
turbot larvae. The low growth rate observed in group ART at the end of the experiment
(Conceiçâo et al. 1997b) was accompanied by lower taurine contents than in group ZOO.
Furthermore, turbot larvae growing at lower rates,due to food limitation, have also had lower
taurine contents (Conceiçâo et al.,unpublished data).This indicates that an insufficient dietary
supply of taurine, and/or its precursors methionine and cysteine may reduce growth in turbot
larvae.
Between day 23 and day 26 post-hatching,Artemia-fedturbot larvae (group ART) had
lower growth rates (16.6% body dry weight.day1) and higher lipid deposition (19.5% dry
matter) than group ZOO (25.6% body dry weight.day"1 and 14.1% lipids in dry matter)
(Conceiçâo et al. 1997b).This may be related to a sub-optimal dietary quality of the enriched
Artemia,whichmaybedeficient inmethionineforturbotlarvae.Thecontribution ofmethionine
to the FAA pool on days 23 and 26 was lower for theArtemia-fedlarvae, and also decreased
between days 23 and 26 within this group (Table 2). Furthermore, on day 23,while generally
theArtemia-fed group had an increase in EAA during the day, methionine was the sole EAA
which decreased significantly. Themethioninecontent inArtemia protein (Seidelet al. 1980)is
considerablylowerthanthatobservedinturbotlarvaeprotein (Table1).
Another AA which maylimit growth in turbot larvae is leucine. The FAA pool in the
different plankton organisms used inthis study, and inArtemiainparticular, ispoor in leucine
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whencompared tothecontent of leucineinlarvalprotein (Figure 1).Comparing with literature
values (Seidel et al. 1980) the leucine level inArtemiaprotein is also considerably lower than
that found in larvalturbot protein (Table 1).TheAAprofile ofthedietaryplankton food seems
rather imbalanced if the FAA profile of the plankton organisms is representative for the
assimilated AA inthegut (Figure 1).However it isdoubtful whether thisisthecase astheAA
in protein are quantitatively much more important than FAA (Conceiçâo et al. 1997b). In
rotifers,unenrichedArtemiaandinvarious freshwater zooplanktonorganisms,large differences
have been found between the AA profiles in protein and in the FAA pool (Dabrowski and
Rusiecki 1983).
The profile of theFAA pool in turbot larvae is quite variable. The daily and the dayto
day variations (Tables 1and 2) may be attributable to dietary influences. A good correlation
between theindividual AAlevelsofdietaryEAA andplasmaEAAhasbeen found injuveniles
andin adults of severalfishspecies(Plakas etal. 1980;Wilson etal. 1985;Walton and Wilson
1986; Lyndon et al. 1993;Kaushik et al. 1994; Schuhmacher et al. 1995).No correlation has
been found in these studies between dietary and plasma NEAA. On the contrary, liver and
musclelevelsoffree EAAshowapoorcorrelationwithdietaryEAA(Walton andWilson 1986;
Lyndonetal. 1993; Carteretal. 1995).However,thevariationsintheAAprofiles from samples
taken in the morning (Table 2) should be relatively diet independent, since food intake during
this part of the day seems to be low in turbot larvae (Danielssen et al. 1990). Therefore, the
variabilityintheprofile oftheFAApoolalsoseemstobeaffected bydevelopmental eventsand
physiologicalconditions.
Proteinsynthesisandturnover
The measurements of protein synthesis met the criteria for successful measurements with the
flooding dosemethod (Garlicketal.1980;Houlihanetal.1988).Therewasalinearlabellingof
protein withtimeinlarval turbot (Figure2).Takingintoaccountthefast increaseinthe specific
activity of the free pool of phenylalanine and the high growth rate of the larvae, labelled
phenylalanine was assumed to be homogeneously distributed among the different metabolic
pools. The comparison of the protein synthesis rates with the rates of protein growth, and
subsequent calculation of protein degradation rate,is somewhat uncertain due to the difference
in time scale of the two measurements (Houlihan et al 1995a). In the present study, synthesis
ratesweremeasuredoveraperiodof 2-4hours,whilegrowthratesweremeasuredoveraperiod
of4-6days.
Resultsonday 17post-hatch (Table3)supportthegeneralhypothesisthathigherprotein
growth rates are associated not only with increased rates of protein synthesis but also with
higherproteinturnover (Waterlowetal. 1978;Houlihanetal. 1986,1988).However,unchanged
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rates of protein turnover at different protein synthesis rates have been observed in larval nase
(Houlihan et al. 1992) and has also been suggested for yolk-sac larvae of the African catfish
(Conceiçâoetal.1997a).
Interestingly, the efficiencies of retention of the protein synthesised are reduced with
increasing protein synthesis rates (Table 3). The efficiency on day 11 is surprisingly high
compared to published values for fish larvae (Houlihan et al. 1992, 1995c; Conceiçâo et al.
1997a).It is thefirstexperimental support for the suggestion that fish larvae may reduce their
levelsofproteinturnover inordertosaveenergyfor growth(Ki0rboeetal. 1987;Ki0rboe 1989;
WieserandMedgyesy 1990;Wieser 1994).
The RNA/protein ratios are comparable to values normally reported for fish larvae
(about 45 |ig RNA.mg'protein) which are much higher than values for adult fish (Houlihan et
al. 1995b). However, the RNA efficiencies are high compared to published values, typically
ranging from 3 to 6 g protein synthesised.g'RNA.day"1 (Houlihan et al. 1995b). Comparable
RNA efficiencies have only been found in 10 mg tilapia (Houlihan et al. 1993b), in yolk-sac
larvae of the African catfish (Conceiçâo et al. 1997a) and in mammals (Reeds and Davies
1992). High protein synthesis rates in larval turbot are obtained through very high RNA
efficiencies, associatedwithhighRNAconcentrations.
Aminoacidfluxandgrowth
TheAA flux diagram for day 17(Figure 3b)suggests averyhighprotein conversion efficiency
(growth / intake) compared to the 63% found in larval herring (Houlihan et al. 1995b), and
values between 20 and 48%found injuvenile and in adult fish (Bowen 1987;Houlihan et al.
1995a).Protein conversion efficiencies of larvalfisharenot availableintheliterature, probably
due to the difficulties in measuring food (and protein) intake. The estimates of protein
conversion efficiencies in the present study should be treated with caution, as AA intake is
estimated based only on the food offered to the larvae. The estimates of AA losses are also
dependent ontheuncertainties ofAAintake.AminoacidlossesincludebothAAoxidation and
AA which are eaten but not assimilated in the gut. Conway et al. (1993) found that the AA
assimilation efficiency ofdifferent zooplanktonorganismsiscloseto 100%inturbot larvaewith
an age of 21 to 27 days post-hatch. However, in the present study the larvae are younger, and
therefore the digestive system may be less developed. Striped bass larvae have been found to
have protein assimilation efficiencies increasing from 30% in young stages to 60% around
metamorphosis (Rust 1995).
The AA flux diagram for day 11 (Figure 3a) is comparable to the one published for
larval herring (Houlihan etal. 1995b),except inwhat concerns thesizeof thefree pool.Onday
11the size of the FAA pool is 6% of the protein pool (4% on day 17) compared to 29 %in
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herringlarvae.Inthis respect ourresults areclosertothe values around 2.3%found injuvenile
rainbow trout (Carter et al. 1995;Houlihan etal. 1995a,b).Thismeans that on adailybasis the
dietaryAAsupplymaybeupto 10timesthelarvalFAApool.Inaddition,protein synthesiswill
daily remove the equivalent of 5 (day 11) or 20 (day 17) times the size of the FAA pool.
Similarly,protein degradation willreturntotheFAApool lessthanone(day 11)or 10(day 17)
times its size. So, the FAA pool in growing turbot larvae is extremely dynamic, being very
sensitive to the arrival of dietary AA, as well as to the AA profiles of proteins that are being
synthesised and/or degraded at agiven moment. The high variation in the profiles of the FAA
poolsupportsthisidea.
The present study suggests that there are some important ontogenic changes in AA
metabolism in larval turbot. In an initial phase (day 11post-hatch), high growth rates seem to
involveareduction intheturnoverofproteins,whileAAlossesthrough oxidation appeartobe
high. This high AA oxidation may be related to the high larval FAA concentration when
compared witholderlarvae(seeabove).Lowerproteinturnovermaysaveenergyfor growth (or
other processes) as protein turnover is responsible for a large fraction of the energy budget
(Hawkins et al. 1989;Conceiçâo et al. 1997a).Furthermore, areduced protein turnover rate is
also likely to diminish losses byoxidation of theAA involved in turnover (Carter et al. 1995).
However, it has been proposed that reducing protein turnover may have costs for the larvae in
termsof viability and survival (Ki0rboe et al. 1987).High protein turnover will allow for more
metabolic plasticity, enabling a fast response of the organism to environmental/disease stress,
through thesynthesisof specific enzymesandotherproteins.
Atalater stage (day 17post-hatch),amuch higher protein turnover is observed, but the
oxidative losses of AA seem to be much smaller. During development, turbot larvae may
acquire the capacity for (down) regulation of the catabolism of AA. Dabrowski (1986,1989)
proposed a decreasing role of AA catabolism for energy production during fish development.
Furthermore, the activities of enzymes involved in AA catabolism are reduced with increasing
sizeof larval African catfish (SegnerandVerreth 1995).Thissuggeststhat aneventual increase
in AA oxidation associated with higher protein turnover rates can be minimised. In such
conditions, investment of energy inprotein turnover maybe abeneficial strategy, that increases
viability.Older larvae may alsoattempt tooptimisetheAAresources byreducing both thesize
andtheproportion ofEAAintheFAApool.
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Abstract
The qualitative amino acid (AA) requirements of larval African catfish Clariasgariepinus were investigated. In
yolk-sac larvae,changes inlarval AAprofiles weremeasured atdifferent temperatures.In larvaefedAnemia nauplii
or anexperimental dry diet AAprofiles were measured in animalsreared at 28°C. The AAprofile of C. gariepinus
larvaechanged duringontogeny,especially before thestartofexogenousfeeding. TheAAprofiles ofthefood items
(yolk, Artemia and the dry diet) differed considerably from the larval ones. No selective absorption of yolk AA
could bedetected inyolk-sac larvae.Depletion rates ofindividual AAvaried.Thismay mainly bedue to differences
between larval and yolk AA profiles, but also to changes in the larval AA profile during ontogeny. There is little
regulation ofcatabolism of individual AA inyolk-sac and starved larvae,and nosparingofessential AA. Until more
detailed information is available, larval AA profiles can be used as an index of the qualitative larval AA
requirements. Higher temperatures lead to increased absorption and depletion rates of AA, and also to a higher
retention efficiency of yolk nutrients. However, changes in temperature did not induce preferential absorption or
depletion of individual AA,and caused only small variations intheAA profile.

Introduction
Fish growth and feed conversion efficiencies can be optimised through manipulation of the
amino acid (AA) profile of the dietary protein. AA imbalances in the diet will cause an
increased AA oxidation and will lead to a decrease in growth rate (Tacon and Cowey 1985;
Fauconneau et al. 1992).The amounts andbalanceof theessential AA(EAA) areof particular
importance asthefish depend ontheirdietarysupply(TaconandCowey 1985;Wilson 1994).
Since free AA pools are small and their size kept within narrow limits (Houlihan et al.
1995),the absorbed dietary AA are either used for the synthesis of proteins or used otherwise.
AA which are not polymerised into proteins can be used for energy production (catabolised),
transaminated into another AA, used in gluconeogenesis and lipogenesis, or used in the
synthesis of other N-containing molecules (e.g., purines, pyrimidines, hormones). The dietary
AA profile that will allow for a maximum protein growth will depend on the efficiency of
absorption ofeach AA,ontheAAprofile ofproteinsbeingsynthesised,aswellasontheuseof
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individual AA for energy or other purposes.Thisoptimal AAprofile maybe different between
species,and alsowithin species,depending ontheenvironmental conditions (e.g., temperature)
and thephysiological stateoftheanimal.
TheEAAprofile offishcarcassormuscleisconsidered tobeagood index of theEAA
requirements of larval fish (Watanabe and Kiron 1994) and ofjuvenile and adult fish (Tacon
and Cowey 1985; Wilson 1994; Mambrini and Kaushik 1995). Little is known about the
specific AA requirements of larvalfishand whether thesechange during ontogeny. Fiogbéand
Kestemont (1995) found that goldfish, Carassiusauratus, larvae had much higher EAA
requirements (gAA.g'protein)thanjuvenileandadultfish.Fishlarvaearealsoreportedtohave
ahigherproteinrequirement thanolderfish(Dabrowski 1986).
The present paper studies the utilisation of the individual AA for larval growth, in
relation totheir availability inthediet andtothelarval (protein)AAprofile. Itintends toreveal
information onthequalitative AArequirements offishlarvae,inparticular thoseof the African
catfish Clariasgariepinus(Burchell).ChangesinlarvalAAprofiles werestudiedfrom hatching
until the post-larval stage in C. gariepinus.Larval and selected dietary AA profiles were
compared in order to detect possible AA imbalances. Selective absorption of individual AA
from the yolk-sac and preferential depletion of individual AA in developing eggs, yolk-sac
larvaeand starved larvae wereinvestigated atdifferent temperatures.Eggs,yolk-sac larvae and
starved larvae were used as a model in this study as they can be considered a semi-closed
system, were macro-nutrients come exclusively from the yolk-sac, and there is no faecal
excretion. AA absorption (and intake) can be estimated through the decrease in yolk AA
contents in time. Similarly, the decrease in AA contents in whole eggs/larvae, in this paper
termed AAdepletion, isthenetresult of AAcatabolism, transamination, and theuseof AA for
synthesisofothermolecules.

Materialandmethods
Fish
Larvae of the African catfish, C. gariepinus, were obtained by artificial fertilisation
(Hogendoorn andVismans 1980)ofeggsfrom abroodstock held underconditions described by
Richter et al. (1995).Three independent batches ofeggswereused, onefor anexperiment with
yolk-sac larvae and larvae starved after complete yolk absorption, and the other two for
experiments withexogenously fed larvae.Eachbatch wasproduced bymixingthe eggsof four
females (individual wet weight ranging from 0.76 to 1.08kg) with the sperm from two males
(0.76to 1.25 kg).
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Experimentwithyolk-saclarvae
Approximately 35000eggswereincubated ineachofthree 1201aquariareceiving water from a
recirculation system at 25.0±0.3(daily fluctuation)°C. The aquaria had a flow rate of 1to 1.5
l.min"1 andthewaterwasaeratedcontinuously. Oneaquariumwaskeptat 25.0±0.3°C,asecond
thermostated at 28.010.1°C, and a third at 31.0±0.1°C. Upon hatching, yolk-sac larvae were
transported bythewaterflow toasecond setof 3aquaria (1201)kept atthe same temperatures
as above. Larvae were kept in these aquaria, without feeding. After complete yolk-sac
absorption theexperimentcontinued untilabout50%mortalitybystarvation.
To synchronise sampling for ontogenetic development in the three temperature groups,
samples weretaken atfertilisation (0time),and atabout 32,55,86, 150, 192,249,320and397
physiological daydegrees (PD°).PD° (Huisman 1974)aretheamount of daydegrees corrected
for the curvilinear relationship between temperature and the rate of physiological processes,
usingtheqcorrection factors ofWinberg(1956):
PD°=(Temperature .hourspost-fertilisation) /(24. q)
Theqvaluesfor 25,28and31°Care0.659,0.520and0.389,respectively.
At each sampling point, samples of 50-100 individuals were taken in triplicate for dry
matter contents (DW) and in four replicates for total AA analysis. During the yolk-sac stage,
samples were taken both for whole larvae and for larval bodies (whole larvae minus yolk-sac).
Dueto afungus infection during eggincubation inthe25°C group, asmaller number of larvae
were available for the latter samples. Therefore, the sampling schedule was reduced in this
group andnosamples weretaken at 150,249 and 397PD°.Samples were stored at -20°Cuntil
analysed. For dry matter determinations, samples were dried at 70°C overnight, kept at 103°C
for 5h,andweighedinamicro-balance (MettierAE160,accuracyof±10ug).
Experiments withfedlarvae
Eggswereincubated inarecirculation systemat28.0±0.2°C.Yolk-saclarvaehatchedaround22
hours after fertilisation, and were reared at 28.0±0.2°C in 16 1aquaria until complete yolk
absorption. The aquaria had a continuous water flow (0.2 to 0.5 l.min') from a recirculation
system, and gentle aeration. When yolk absorption was almost completed (48h after hatching)
groups of 1200 larvae were transferred to each of nine 161 aquaria. Larvae were reared in a
recirculation system,with5to 10%ofthetotalwatervolumebeingrenewedeverydayandwith
UVfiltration. The aquariahad aflow rateof 1 to 1.5 l.min", andwerekept at28.0±0.3°C with
continuousaerationinthewater. For 10days, the larvaewerefedequalportions5timesaday,
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Table 1.Composition (g.Kg1) ofthemicro-bound drydietused inexperimentII.

Danish fish meal '
Protibel

1

u

350

Vitamin C2

10

489

Methionine premix '

10

4

Cod liver oil '

30

Glycine

Soya oil

30

Vitamin and

Gelatine

30

mineral premix '

1

50

Supplied by PROVIMI BV (Rotterdam, The Netherlands); 2Rovimix Stay C (Roche Nederland BV, Mijdrecht,

TheNetherlands); 3 Brewer's yeast; 4 Crystalline (Sigma-AldrichNV,Bornem,Belgium)

from 9.00 to 23.00h (interval of 3.5h). Daily ration was calculated to be near satiation
according toVerreth and den Bieman(1987).Inexperiment Ilarvae were fed Artemianauplii.
Artemia cysts (strain Great Salt Lake, Sanders Co.) were hatched once a day in 35 g.l" salt
water at28°C for 24hours.Newly hatched nauplii were stored in salt water at 4°C until fed to
thelarvae.Inexperiment IIlarvae were fed with amicro-bound dry diet (Table 1).Until day3
larvaewerefedparticleswithadiameterof 160-315urn,andafterthat315-630umparticles.
Asampleof 10to50larvaewastakenfrom eachofthreeaquariafor wetweightanddry
matter determination at 0, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10days of exogenous feeding, before the first daily
meal. Samples were stored at -20°C until analysed. Dry matter contents were determined as
above. At days 3and 7 of exogenous feeding three aquaria were fed only thefirstmeal of the
day, and larvae sampled for AA analysisjust before the meal (time 0) and 24h after the meal.
Samplesof30(day3)or 15(day7)larvaeweretakeninfourreplicates andstored at-20°Cuntil
analysed.
Aminoacidanalysis
For AA analysis, an acid and an oxidative hydrolysis were performed separately, both in
duplicate.AAcontentswerederivedwithnynhidrin after passageof thesamplesthrough aLCion column (Biotronik LC 5001). Norleucine was used as internal standard. The estimated
contentsof threonine, serine,isoleucine andvaline werecorrected for incomplete recovery after
hydrolysisbymultiplyingby: 1.05, 1.10, 1.08 and 1.07, respectively (Slump 1969).
Datahandlingandstatistics
Tyrosine andcysteinearenon-essential AA(NEAA)butcanonlybe synthesised from theEAA
phenylalanine and methionine, respectively (Bender 1985). In this study these two AA were
therefore includedintheEAA.

^
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In yolk-sac and starved larvae, absorption and depletion of each AA was estimated by
regression on time (hours) of AA contents (ng.individual1) in yolk and whole individuals,
respectively. Yolk AAwereestimated bythedifference of whole and dissected bodies of yolksac larvae. To enable comparison of absorption and depletion rates between abundant and less
abundant AAintheyolk, AAcontents wereexpressed asapercentage of theAAcontent atthe
start (i.e., unfertilised egg for absorption for regressions referring to yolk-sac larvae, and
complete yolk for starved larvae). Regression lines were calculated for each AA at the three
different temperatures. Significant regression lines were compared by analysis of covariance
(ANCOVA)usingthefollowing model:
AAi,t,T=u+TYPE+b!.TIME+b2.TEMP+TYPE .TIME+TYPE .TEMP+e
where AAjitjx is the relative content in AA at a given time (TIME, t) of development and
temperature (TEMP,T),andTYPE isaclassvariablereferring toeachAA.Asignificant effect
of theTYPE .TIMEinteraction together with anon-significant effect of TYPE was interpreted
asanindication of significant differences between theslopesof depletion (orabsorption) ofthe
individual AA.When significant differences weredetected,regression slopeswerecomparedby
a test for the equality of slopes of multiple regression lines (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). For pairwise comparison of regression slopes a t-test for independent samples with different variances
(Snedecor andCochran 1989)wasused.
AA profiles (pAA, gper 100g) were calculated by dividing the individual AA content
by the total AA content at each sampling point. Differences in AA profiles were studied by
analysis of variance andpairwiset-test takingeach AAseparately.When significant differences
were detected by ANOVA a Bonferroni t-test was performed to analyse differences between
classlevels.Differences in theAAprofile duringdevelopment (STAGE,thesampling pointsin
PD°)ineggsandunfed larvaeatdifferent temperatures (TEMP)weretested using the following
model:
pAA:=u+STAGE+TEMP+ STAGE .TEMP+e
Asimilarmodel wasusedtotesttheeffects ofdayofexogenousfeeding (day3orday7)andof
feeding state (9or 24 hours after a meal) on AA profile. One-way ANOVA was used to study
differences in the AA profile of yolk and the two diets, and also the effect of time of
development on the AA profile from hatching until day 7 of exogenous feeding in larvae
growingat28°C.
Datawere analysed usingtheprocedures REG,GLMandTTEST of the SAS Statistical
Software package(SASInc. 1995).Differences wereconsidered significant whenP<0.05.
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Fig. 1.Whole egg/larvae (empty symbols) and larval body (full symbols) dry matter contents (DW) in developing
eggs, yolk-sac larvae and starved larvae of C. gariepinus reared at 25°C (squares), 28°C (circles) and 31°C
(diamonds).Error barsarestandard deviations ofthreepooled samples of50-100individuals.

Results
Growth
Yolk-sac larvae (larval bodies) grew faster at higher temperatures (Figure 1and Table 2).The
relativegrowthrateswere99,237and484%DW.day"'between hatchingandcompleteyolk-sac
absorption, at 25, 28 and 31°C, respectively. Dry matter contents in eggs and unfed larvae
decreasedwithtimeofdevelopment(Figure 1), asenergywasspentforthemetabolicprocesses.
The decrease in larval DW seemed toproceed at different ratesbefore and after complete yolk
absorption,therefore twoseparatelinearregressionswerecalculated.Theslopes(and intercepts)
ofthosetworegressions(Table2)werefoundtobesignificantly different fromeachotheratthe
three temperatures. Therate at whichDW decreases after completeyolk absorption was higher
with increasing temperatures, and the thermal effect was more pronounced at 31than at28°C.
However, in theegg and yolk-sac stage the slopes of DW werevery similar, with no apparent
effect oftemperature.
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Table 2. Linear regression of dry matter and amino acid contents (ug I individual) on time in Clariasgariepinus
eggs,yolk-sac and starved larvae.Q10valuesarealsogiven.
Temp (°C)

Intercept (ug)

Temp Range1

r2

n

P

Q10

2.60 ± 0.00
4.48 + 0.09
7.58 ± 1.34

1.00
1.00
0.94

3
4
4

0.0020
0.0004
0.0298

5.97
6.18
5.77

25-31
25-28
28-31

Egg and whole larvae dry weight before CYA
25
413.4 ± 13.7
-1.04 ± 0.21
28
405.6 ± 7.8
-1.04 ±0.15
31
396.7 ± 14.3
-1.03 ± 0.40

0.93
0.94
0.69

4
5
5

0.0376
0.0062
0.0829

0.99
1.02
0.97

25-31
25-28
28-31

Larval dry weight after CYA
25
433.4
28
459.2 ± 26.1
31
548.3 ± 6.3

-1.22
-1.75 ±0.19
-3.29 ± 0.07

0.98
1.00

2
4
4

0.0122
0.0005

5.24
3.35
8.20

25-31
25-28
28-31

Egg and whole larvae AA content
25
308.6 ± 9.3
28
299.2 ± 8.9
31
311.8 ± 7 . 7

-0.94 ± 0.09
-1.11 ± 0 . 1 0
-1.52 ±0.12

0.96
0.95
0.96

6
9
9

0.0005
0.0001
0.0001

2.23
1.75
2.85

25-31
25-28
28-31

Yolk AA content
25
28
31

-2.43 ± 1.35
-3.69 ± 0.30
-5.58 ± 1.23

0.76
0.99
0.91

3
4
4

0.3223
0.0066
0.0455

3.99
4.02
3.96

25-31
25-28
28-31

Larval bodies dry weight until CYA
25
-27.5 ± 0.3
28
-60.4 ± 5.3
31
-121.3 ± 5 4 . 0

332.9 ± 118.5
315.3 ± 17.7
354.9 ± 49.7

Slope (ug/h)

Values are means ± sd. ' Temperature ranges used to calculate Q10 values, based on the regression slopes. CYA
stands for completeyolk-sac absorption.

After 10days,larvae fed Artemianauplii were about twice asbig as larvae fed the dry
diet (Table 3).Growth during thefirsttwodaysofexogenous feeding intheArtemiafed larvae
was very low due to an insufficient amount of food presented to the larvae (very lowArtemia
hatching rates). Between day 2 and day 6, larvae fed Artemiahad considerably higher growth
ratesthantheonesfed thedrydiet.After day6growthratesweresimilar.
Aminoacidprofiles
The diets used in this study had quite different AAprofiles (Table 4).The main differences in
yolk (egg),Artemia nauplii and the dry diet, were observed for cysteine, glycine, serine and
proline.TheyolkAAcomposition wasmoresimilartothedrydietthantotheArtemia nauplii.
The AA profile of yolk-sac larvae and starved larvae of C. gariepinus changed
considerably during development (Table 5). The only AA which did not change significantly
werethreonine,cysteineandserine. The AA whose participation in theprofilechangedmost
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Table3.Growth ofClariasgariepinuslarvaefed Artemiaordrydiet.
WetWeight(mg)
Dry Diet

Dry We ight(mg)

Day

Artemia

Artemia

0

2.96± 0.25

2.16 ± 0.00 **

0.53 ± 0.04

Dry Diet

Relative Growth Rate (%/day)
Artemia

Dry Diet

0.36 ± 0.01 **

2

3.92± 0.16

4.20 ± 0.61

0.59 ± 0.04

0.62 ± 0.04

5.9 ± 6.1

31.0 ± 5 . 8 **

4

17.43 ± 7.53

7.00 ± 0.51

1.59 ± 0.12

0.98 ± 0.09 **

63.7 + 4.8

25.9 ± 2 . 2 ***

6

29.91 ± 4.39

12.90 ± 0.79 **

4.47 ± 0.58

1.87 ± 0.16 **

67.6 ± 5.2

38.1 ± 1.0 ***

8

48.12± 1.35

26.53 ± 3.25***

7.71 + 0.31

3.64 ± 0.63***

31.8 + 6.9

39.3 ± 13.4

10

98.78± 10.2

45.32 ± 3.01 **

17.13 ± 1.88

7.17 ± 0.24***

48.9 + 7.5

41.5 ±13.8

Values are means±sd of three pooled samples of 10-50 larvae. Significant differences between the two diets are
shown as :*(P<0.05), **(P<0.01).Relative Growth Rate=(e E -l). 100,whereg= (InDWt2 -InDWt,)/ (t2-1,).

werehistidine,glycineandmethionine,whichchangedupto41, 32and25% above theirlower
levels, respectively. In general, the magnitude of the changes in AA profile with development
increased athighertemperatures. Aneffect of temperature onthe AAprofile was also detected
by ANOVA; arginine, lysine, valine, alanine and proline had lower contributions to the AA
profile at25°Cthan inthetwoothertemperatures,whilehistidine and glycinewere lower at28
and 31°C, respectively. However, these changes were quite small, never exceeding 9% of the
lowerleveloftheAAinquestion.
The AAprofiles of yolk-sac larvae andArtemiafed larvae growing at 28°C (Table 6)
showed a similar trend to what was observed in yolk-sac larvae and starved larvae (Table 5).
Thecontribution (%) oflysine,aspartate,glycineandprolinetotheAAprofile increased during
development, while histidine and isoleucine decreased. The most noticeable changes were the
onesofhistidineandglycine,with41and 31% abovetheirlowerlevels,respectively.
InlarvaefedbothArtemia anddrydiet,theAAprofile changedlittlebetween day3and
day 7 of exogenous feeding, or when larvae fed Artemiawere starved for 24 hours (Table 7).
The biggest changes were observed for methionine, glycine, histidine and proline, and those
werealwayslessthan 10%abovethelowerleveloftheAAinquestion. Onday 3of exogenous
feeding, no significant differences were found between the AA profiles of larvae fedArtemia
anddrydiet.Onday7,prolineandhistidine,respectively,hadahigherandalowercontribution
totheAAprofiles ofArtemiafed larvaewhencomparedtolarvaefed thedrydiet.
The AAprofile of yolk-sac larvae bodies and starved larvae was considerably different
from the AA profile of the yolk (egg). When compared to yolk-sac larvae, yolk was poor in
glycine (difference in contributiontotheAAprofiles of60to 100%oftheprofile inyolk)and
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Table4.AAprofile (g/ 100gAA)of Clariasgariepinuseggs,Anemia nauplii andthemicro-bound dry diet.
AA

EgE
Egg

Artemia
Artemia
nauplii
nauplii

Drydiet

lys
leu
arg
val

7.54 ± 0.21 b

8.51 ± 0.21 a

7.70 + 0.05 b

9.81 ± 0.16 a

7.67 ± 0.14 b

7.99 + 0.14 b

6.54 ± 0.24 b

7.33 ± 0.18 a

6.06 ± 0.28 c

6.47 ± 0.05 a

5.96 ± 0.10 b

5.68 ± 0.11 c

île

6.35 ± 0.10 a

5.46 ± 0.20 b

5.17 ± 0.11 b

thr
phe
tyr

5.20 ± 0.08

5.12 ± 0.27

4.83 ± 0.14

3.88 ± 0.03

4.18 ± 055

4.23 ± 0.04

3.28 ± 0.05

2.72 ± 1.80

3.13 ± 0.18

his

2.91 ± 0.07 a

2.36 + 0.05 b

2.83 ± 0.06 a

met
cys
glu
asp

2.80 ± 0.04

2.33 ± 0.28

2.34

0.95 + 0.01 b

1.74 ± 0.27 a

0.81

12.73 ± 0.30 b

1320 ± 0.48 b

15.38 ± 0.20 a

8.89 ± 0.16 b

9.30 ± 0.30 b

9.87 ± 0.14 a

giy

3.23 ± 0.05 c

5.13 ± 0.15 b

7.24 ± 0.14 a

ala
ser
pro

7.63 ± 0.16 a

5.53 ± 0.40 c

6.92 + O.04b

7.29 ± 0.11 a

6.37 ± 0.42 b

5.05 ± 0.13 c

4.74 ± 0.26 b

6.83 ± 0.60 a

4.75 ± 0.37 b

EAA
NEAA

55.72

53.39

50.77

4451

46.36

49.21

Values are means ± sd (n = 2 for met, cys and tyr; n = 4 for other AA). Different letters in the same row stand for
significant differences.

cysteine, glutamate and phenylalanine (difference around 20%). Depending on the stage of
development, 11.4to21.7% of the AA intake was unavoidably lost due to the imbalance
between the dietary and the larval AA profile. This imbalance was estimated by summing the
amounts ofeachAAinthedietabovetheamountthatcanbeincorporated intoprotein.TheAA
amounts that can be incorporated into protein were calculated based on the larval AA profile
andthefirst-limiting AA.ThefirstlimitingAAchangedduringdevelopment ofyolk-saclarvae,
beingphenylalanine initially,thenlysine,andthencysteineclosetocompleteyolk-absorption.
The AA profiles of fed larvae also differed considerably from the ones of the yolk,
Artemia nauplii and dry diet. Artemia nauplii had an AA profile poor in histidine, leucine,
glutamate, glycine, tyrosine and aspartate, while the dry diet was poor in lysine, arginine,
histidine, phenylalanine and cysteine. The first limiting AA was tyrosine for theArtemia-îeâ
larvaeandcysteine for thelarvaefed drydiet.TheunavoidableAAloss was27.0and39.4%of
theAAintake,forlarvaefedArtemianaupliianddrydiet,respectively.
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Aminoacidutilisation
Through analysisofcovariance itwasdetermined thatAAabsorption was significantly affected
bytime of development and temperature,but theeffect of AAtype and the interactions of AA
type with time and temperature were not significant. These results indicate that there is a
temperature effect on AA absorption, but within each temperature the individual AA are
absorbed at similar relative rates (%.hour4). Absorption rate increased withrising temperatures
(Table2).
For almost all AA, depletion rates (regression slopes) before and after complete yolk
absorption were significantly different atthethreetemperatures.Therefore, regression slopesof
the individual AA were compared separately in these two developmental periods. Glycine
increased withtimeuntilcompleteyolk absorption. Itwastherebyquitedifferent from theother
AA. Therefore, glycine was excluded from the ANCOVA analysis and the comparisons of
regression slopes. Cysteine (three temperatures) and methionine (31CC) were also excluded in
these tests in the period before complete yolk absorption as the regressions on time were not
significant. Similarly, cysteine (25°C) and proline (31°C) were excluded from the statistical
analysis in the period after complete yolk absorption. At 31°C, proline had a clear increase
between 320 and 397 PD° (end of the starvation period). There was a significant effect of
developmental time, temperature and the interaction TYPE . TIME on AA depletion, both
before and after complete yolk absorption. In turn, the AA type and the interaction TYPE
.TEMPhad noeffect on AAdepletion. Theseresults indicate that there is a selective depletion
(%.hour') of AA,which is not affected bytemperature. When regression slopes (see Figure 2)
were compared, cysteine, tyrosine, phenylalanine, lysine, glutamate and aspartate had lower
relativedepletionratesbeforecompleteyolk absorption thanvaline,leucine,isoleucine,proline,
alanine and serine. Differences between slopes of individual AA were less pronounced in
starved larvae.However, nosignificant differences weredetectedbetween theregression slopes
within each temperature in both developmental periods. In general, depletion rates increased
withrisingtemperatures,andwerehigherinstarvedlarvaethanineggsandyolk-saclarvae.The
slopes (and intercepts) of the regressions of the summed amounts of EAA and NEAA on time
werenot significantly different, neitherbefore norafter completeyolk absorption. Thedecrease
in the total amount of AA with time at each temperature could be well described by a single
regression linefrom theeggstageuntil starvation (Table 2),astheslopes(and intercepts) ofthe
twodevelopmental periodswerenotsignificantly different. Apparently,theincreaseintotalAA
depletionratewashigherbetween28and31°Cthanbetween25and28CC.
Comparison of the retention efficiencies of the individual AA at complete yolk
absorption (Figure 3) suggests that some AAwere retained moreefficiently by yolk-sac larvae
were associated with higher retentionefficiencies. NEAAwereretainedmoreefficiently than
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Fig. 2.Aminoacid (AA)depletion rates(%,hour"')indeveloping eggsand yolk-sac larvae (a)and starved larvae(b)
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the slopes of the linear regression of relative AA amounts (amount at sampling time / amount at the regression
startingpoint. 100;starting point wasunfertilised eggfor regressions until complete absorption, and complete yolk
absorption for starved larvaeregressions) ontime.

than others,in apattern comparable tothatof theregression slopes above.Higher temperatures
EAA, but that is due to the net increase in the amount of glycine. If this AA is excluded the
retention efficiencies between EAA and NEAA were very similar. Interestingly, the average
retention efficiency of the sum of all AA (62.4, 67.3 and 74.2%, at 25, 28 and 31°C,
respectively) was considerably lower than the one of dry matter contents (71.9, 80.7 and
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89.3%).Theregression slopesof thecontentsof all AAsummedwerealsolowerthan theones
ofdrymattercontents (Table2).Thedifferences wereonlysignificant for starvedlarvae.
Discussion
Ontogenicchanges inAAprofiles
The AA profile of C. gariepinus larvae changed with ontogenic stage, especially in the period
priortoexogenousfeeding (Tables 5and 6).Thisprobably reflects achangeinthe proportions
of thevarious proteinsbeing synthesised during larval growth and/or the synthesis of different
proteins. Such changes are probably associated with the allometric growth of the larvae, as
different organs andtissues developatvaryingratesandatdifferent times (Oikawa andItazawa
1984; Osse and van den Boogaart 1995) and the various organs have different AA profiles.
Furthermore, the AA profile of C. gariepinuschanges further towards the juvenile stage.
Juvenilecatfish (Hoffman et al. 1995)haveconsiderably higherproportions of proline, alanine
and glycine in their AA profile than larvae, the opposite being true for aspartate, leucine,
isoleucine andvaline.JuvenileandadultfishwholebodyAAprofiles arecommonlyreferred to
vary little both between and within species (Wilson and Cowey 1985;Wilson and Poe 1985;
Wilson 1994; Ramseyer and Garling 1994). However, these authors based their conclusions
mostly on studies of cold-water species. Fish growing at higher temperatures may have more
variable AA profiles: some differences inthe AAprofiles ofjuvenile and adult fish havebeen
found in dolphin fish, Coryphaenahippurus(Ostrowski and Divakaran 1989) and in white
sturgeon,Acipensertransmontanus (NgandHung 1994).Different strainsofC. gariepinus also
hadvariable AAprofiles (Hoffman et al. 1995).Further,thevariation between larval and postlarval AA profiles is,besides in C.gariepinus, also apparent in Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar
(Wilson and Cowey 1985;Srivastava et al. 1995),and in turbot, Scophthalmus maximus(Finn
et al. 1996; Conceiçâo et al. 1997b). Small changes in the AA profile may have important
implications in terms of AArequirements. Forinstance, a0.5%decrease inthe contribution of
methioninetotheAAprofile canresultinanincreaseof21%ofthemethionine requirement.
Feedingcatfish larvaewithAnemia naupliiorwithadrydiet,orfasting thelarvaeupto
24hours,had littleeffect onthelarval AAprofile. Thechanges inAAprofiles inlarvae fed the
twodietsonday7wasprobablymorearesultofthedifferent larvalweights (seeTable2)thana
dietaryeffect. Developmentofcatfish larvaecorrelatesbetterwithsizethanage(Verreth 1994).
DietaryAAprofiles
EggAAprofiles havebeenproposedasanindexforrequirementsofEAAinyoungfish (Ketola
1982;Dendrinos andThorpe 1987;Shcherbinaetal. 1988). However, considerable differences
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larvaeofC.gariepinus. Thesamehasbeenshownforlarvalturbot (Finnetal. 1996; Conceiçâo
Fig. 3.Retention efficiency (amount at complete yolk absorption / amount at fertilisation .100) of individual amino
acids (AA) , summed essential AA (EAA), summed non-essential AA (NEAA), sum of all AA and dry matter
contents (DW) inyolk-sac larvaeofC. gariepinusreared atthreetemperatures.

intheAAprofile of eggs andofjuvenile andadult wholebody havebeen reported for different
fish species (e.g., Ketola 1982; Wilson and Poe 1985; Ng and Hung 1994). Egg (yolk) AA
profiles are alsoconsiderably different from those of yolk-sac larvae and exogenous feeding et
al. 1997b). This is remarkable, because the AA profile of yolk proteins is often assumed to
matchcloselytheAArequirements inearlylifestages,asaresultofahighselectivepressure for
maximum growth. Nevertheless, also for larval fish the AA profile of the egg is rather
imbalanced, and is probably a bad indicator of AA requirements. The fact that yolk proteins
have asub-optimal AAprofile mayberelated totheconsiderable changes inAAprofile during
theyolk-sacstage,includingchanges inthefirst limitingAA(Tables5and6).Another possible
explanation is that the larvae will use some AA for energy production anyway (an obligatory
AAloss),andtherefore thereisnoneedforfurther optimisation oftheAAprofile.
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The two diets used to feed larvae also had an imbalanced AA profile. Tyrosine and
cysteine were probably limiting growth in Artemia-fed larvae and larvae fed dry diet,
respectively. The dry diet seemed to be more imbalanced, leading to higher unavoidable AA
losses.Infact, larvaefed thedrydiethadlowergrowthratesthanArtemiafed larvae until day6
of exogenous feeding. This may also have been correlated with the poor development of the
digestive system on the first days of feeding, as the stomach only becomes functional in C.
gariepinuslarvaeatasizeofaround20mgwetweight (Verrethetal. 1992).
YolkAAabsorption
Our results support that AA absorption from the yolk occurs in bulk, by endocytosis of yolk
mass (Heming and Buddington 1988). Indeed, the absorption rates of the different AA were
similar after correction for therelative abundanceofeachAAintheyolk.Aselectiveuptakeof
free AA from the yolk was however observed in Atlantic halibut, Hippoglossus hippoglossus
(R0nnestad et al. 1993). It has been suggested that free AA may be absorbed by mechanisms
otherthanbulkendocytosis(R0nnestad andFyhn 1993).Suchselective mechanisms of free AA
absorption may alsoexist in C.gariepinus, but they arenot quantitatively important due to the
low contents (less than 5% of the total AA, Polat et al., unpublished) of free AA in the egg.
Even in fish larvae with higher free AA content (halibut and other marine species) the
differences in absorption ratesoftheindividual AAmaybereducedwhen theabsorption ofAA
fromyolkproteinistakenintoaccount.
Aminoacidutilisation
In the present study we considered AA depletion to be an index of AA use for energy
production. However, depletion rates may also reflect the use of the individual AA for
transamination toother AA,orfor synthesis ofglucose,lipids orotherN-containing molecules.
Furthermore, when AA are synthesised (NEAA) thedepletion rate of an individual AA will be
equal to the AA use minus the AA synthesis. Therefore, depletion rates of NEAA should be
analysed with care.In fact, the present study showed that yolk-sac larvae of C. gariepinusare
capable of synthesising glycine (Figure 3), probably at the expense of serine (its direct
precursor, Bender 1985),which is inexcess intheyolk compared to the larval AAprofile. The
summed amount of serine and glycine absorbed from the yolk is sufficient to allow for the
increaseinlarvalbodycontents ofthesetwoAA.However, this studyprovides noevidence for
whether other NEAA can be synthesised before exogenous feeding. High activity of
transaminaseshasbeenfound from theonsetofexogenousfeeding inC. gariepinus (Segnerand
Verreth 1995).

Chapter 6

The observed changes in AA depletion rates can be, at least partly, explained by
differences in the larval and yolk AA profiles, and also by changes in AA profile during
ontogeny.TheapparentlyhighdepletionratesofthebranchedchainAA(leu,ile,val)(Figure2)
are associated with adecrease in their contribution tothe larval AA profile (Table 5), and also
withtheexcessoftheseAAintheyolkwhencomparedtothelarvalAAprofile.Inturn,thelow
yolk contents of phenylalanine andtyrosine when compared tolarval AAprofile are associated
withrelativelylowdepletionratesfortheseAA,eventhoughtheircontribution tothelarvalAA
profile decreases withdevelopment. Lysineandcysteine alsohadlowdepletion rates, reflecting
low contents of those AA in the yolk. Furthermore, the differences in depletion rates of the
different AA (Figure 2) were much lower in starved larvae, when no dietary influence existed,
thaninyolk-sac larvae.Overall,changesindepletionratesweremorerelatedtoAA imbalances
in the yolk, than to ontogenic changes in AA profile. Changes in depletion rates can also be
explained by modulation of the activity of the specific enzymes involved in AA metabolism.
Different enzymes are involved in transamination and catabolism of AA (Cowey and Walton
1989; Jürss and Bastrop 1995) allowing for the differential use of individual AA in these
processes.Anefficient useof theavailableAAresources isassuredbythehigher affinity ofthe
enzymes involved in protein synthesis than those involved in AA catabolism (Cowey and
Walton 1989).Intherat, alanine,glutamate,glutamine and aspartate arepreferentially used for
energy production, while the other NEAA and the EAA are spared for synthetic purposes, in
particular when the amount of dietary protein is limiting or when there are AA imbalances
(Tanaka et al. 1995). However, in fish the AA catabolising pathways are less adaptable to
dietary influences than in mammals (Walton 1985). NEAA were oxidised at faster rates than
EAAinjuveniles of turbot (CoweyandSargent 1979)andrainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss
(Kim et al. 1992). However, while trout had the ability to conserve EAA better than NEAA
when fed protein deficient diets (Kim et al. 1992), dietary protein level had no effect on AA
catabolism rates in common carp, Cyprinuscarpio(Nagai and Ikeda 1972, 1973) and turbot
(Cowey and Sargent 1979). In the present study, no significant differences between the
depletion rates of the summed amounts of EAA and NEAA were found. Furthermore, the low
retention efficiency of AA incomparison with theretention efficiency of drymatter (Figure3),
suggests that AA are an important energy source during the yolk-sac stage. This agrees with
previous observations on C.gariepinus yolk-sac larvae (Polat et al. 1995;Verreth et al. 1995).
The high utilisation of AA for energy in fish larvae has been attributed to areduced catabolic
adaptability, related to their strictly carnivorous nature (Dabrowski 1986). Thus, it is unlikely
that C. gariepinus larvae have the ability to spare individual AA by other means than
(eventually) synthesisingproteinswithdifferent AAprofiles.
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Effectoftemperature
In our study, the larval AA profile changed slightly with the different temperatures (Table 5).
This suggests that different temperatures induce the synthesis of different proteins, or more
likely, a change in the proportions of the various proteins being synthesised during larval
growth. Besides a quantitative effect on larval growth, temperature also affects the timing of
differentiation of different organs and tissues (Johnston 1993; Gibson and Johnston 1995;
Rombough 1995).Temperature may also lead to alternative patterns of muscle differentiation,
with consequences for growth later in development (Johnston 1993). It remains to be
established whether these (small) temperature related changes in the AA profile have any
significance intermsoftheAArequirements.
Retention efficiency of both AA and dry matter yolk contents increased with
temperature in the range of 25-31°C (Figure 3). This agrees with our previous observations
(Conceiçâo et al. 1993), and disagrees with a maximum yolk retention efficiency at 25°C
(Kamler et al. 1994). This increase in retention efficiency with temperature is explained by
higher Q10 found for growth (6.0) than for the catabolism-related processes. Before complete
yolk absorption, there was nothermal effect ondry matter depletion (Q10= 1.0) and it ranged
between 1.75 and 2.85 for AA depletion (Table 2). In earlier studies of yolk-sac larvae of C.
gariepinus the Q10for oxygen consumption, wasestimated tobe 2.0 for temperatures between
25.0 and 29.5°C (Verreth et al., unpublished data). Kamler et al. (1994) found a much higher
Q10 for oxygen consumption (4.1),and a much lower Q10 for growth (1.9),for temperatures
ranging from 25 to 28°C. These discrepancies are difficult to explain, and may be due to
differences inspontaneous activity duetotherearing systemsused or to different genotypes.In
the present study, different Q10 values were estimated for both AA depletion and dry matter
depletion after completeyolk absorption intheranges 25-28°C and28-31°C.These differences
indicate a non-linear temperature effect in the two processes. Depletion of both AA and dry
matter accelerates with increasing temperatures. This implies that while retention efficiency
increaseswithtemperature,thegaininretentionefficiency willbedecreasing.

Growthoptimisation
Dietary AA imbalances increase the oxidation of AA (Tacon and Cowey 1985;Fauconneau et
al. 1992). The close matching in this study between the differences in yolk and larval AA
profiles and the variation in depletion rates of the individual AA supports this hypothesis.
Considering the high potential for growth andthe high food intake (%DW.day') of fish larvae
(Houde 1989; Wieser and Medgyesy 1990; Conceiçâo et al. 1997a), such dietary AA
imbalancesmayhaveamuchlargerimpactongrowthdepression,reduction of feed conversion
efficiencies andincreasednitrogenwasteproduction,inlarvaethaninolder fish.
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As larvae can only store AA in the form of proteins, imbalances between dietary and
larval AA profiles will tend tobring aunavoidable AAloss. Small differences between dietary
and larval AA profile may lead tohigh unavoidable AAlosses.Thecontribution of tyrosine to
the AA profile ofAnemia nauplii was 1%lower than to that of C. gariepinus larvae, tyrosine
beingthe first limiting AA.Thisdifference suggests aunavoidable AAloss of 27% of the total
AA intake. Increased unavoidable AA losses will be reflected in higher AA requirements.
However, several factors mayreduce (or amplify) the impact of the dietary imbalances on AA
losses. There is an obligatory AA loss,independent of the AAprofile of thediet, as some AA
will always be used for energy production even when there is a perfect matching between
dietary and larval AA profiles. If the AA losses induced by dietary imbalance are below this
obligatory AAloss,larval growthcannotbeimprovedbymanipulation of theAAprofile ofthe
diet. Furthermore, possible dietary AA imbalances may be compensated by the endogenous
release of free AAthrough protein turnover. Infishlarvae thedailyturnover rate of proteins is
correlated with the growth rate and can be more than 50% (Houlihan et al. 1993). In addition,
the absorption of individual AA in the gut depends on different transport systems (Jiirss and
Bastrop 1995) which mayproceed at different rates (Dabrowski 1983).Therefore, variation in
theratesof absorption ofindividual AAmayattenuateoraggravateAAimbalances.Finally,the
visceral organs, e.g., liver and gut, may play abuffering role in AA imbalances. After a meal,
thedietary AA are essentially deposited into theseorgans with high metabolic activity. Muscle
has a much lower metabolic activity and has a continuous supply of AA from the visceral
protein turnover. Furthermore, the AA profiles of muscle and viscera are different (e.g.,
Ostrowski andDivakaran 1989; NgandHung 1994).
Besides increasingAAoxidation,AAimbalancescan alsoaffect conversion efficiencies
by increasing metabolic rate. Poor dietary AAbalance hasbeen shown to increase the rates of
protein synthesis and turnover (Langar et al. 1993). As protein synthesis is highly energy
demanding (Houlihan 1991)thiswill probably result in higher metabolic rates. In fact, infused
diets with an imbalanced EAA composition have been shown to lead to a higher oxygen
consumption thanbalanced diets(Kaczanowski andBeamish 1996).
Whole fish AA profiles change considerably during larval development, and are
different from adultprofiles. Whetherthesechangesaresignificant intermsofAArequirements
remains to be determined. However, it may be advisable to consider the above AA profile
variations when formulating larval diets.Aslongasmoredetailedinformation is not available,
larval AA profiles are the best index we have to estimate the qualitative AA requirements of
fishlarvae.The AAprofile ofAnemia nauplii maybe sub-optimal for larvae of C. gariepinus,
butalsofor turbotlarvae(Conceiçâoetal. 1997b),andpossiblyotherspecies.
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Abstract
The present study describes an explanatory model that simulates growth and body composition of fish larvae. Its
objective is to improve the understanding of the growth process in larval fish, and by doing so, to enable the
optimisation of the feeding strategies in larviculture. The model is driven by nutrient intake, with the absorbed
dietary nutrients beingused for energy production orfor biosynthetic processes, and itis based on the stoichiometry
of intermediary metabolism. Themodel wasparameterised using literature data and validated for theAfrican catfish
(Clarias gariepinus) and turbot (Scophthalmus maximus). According to the model, high unavoidable losses of
amino acids due to imbalances between the dietary and the larval amino acid profiles lead to an increase in lipid
deposition in periods of high food intake. In catfish this occurs with the contribution of gluconeogenesis. Model
simulations indicate that an increase in dietary protein stimulates growth, and leads to a reduction in lipid
deposition. Model simulations also show that an increase in dietary lipid leads to an increase in body lipid content
and asmall protein-sparing effect.

Introduction
Growth is a complex phenomenon, which is affected by several processes, many of them
interacting with one another. Firstly, food is ingested and nutrients are subsequently digested
and absorbed; some will be used for energy production, others transformed into other types of
molecules. The retained nutrients are deposited as proteins and other macro-molecules in the
bodytissues.Therelative importance of theseprocesses can change dueto several factors, e.g.,
feeding regime, diet physical properties, diet composition, developmental stage of the animal,
andwater temperature.Therefore, studyingonlyafew oftheseprocesses mayleadtoerroneous
conclusions.Theideal wouldbetostudythemall simultaneously,butthisisdifficult toachieve
withclassical experimentaldesigns.
Modelling can be a powerful tool in growth studies. An explanatory, or mechanistic,
model predicts growth based on the underlying biochemical processes. Such a model can be
usedtopredict growth underconditionsdifferent from thoseitwascalibrated for. Suchamodel
can also be used to reveal gaps in knowledge, and suggest directions for further research. In
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animal nutrition literature, the principles for the development of mechanistic models and their
possibleuseswerereviewedbyGilletal.(1989)andBaldwinandSainz(1995).Anexplanatory
model for growth of juvenile African catfish (Clariasgariepinus) has been developed by
MachielsandHenken(1986,1987)andfurther elaboratedbyMachielsandvanDam(1987)and
Machiels (1987). Recently this model was slightly modified and validated for rainbow trout,
Oncorhynchus mykiss,andtilapia, Oreochromis niloticus (van Dam and Pauly 1995;van Dam
andPenningdeVries 1995).Asimilarmodelhasalsobeendeveloped foryolk-saclarvaeofthe
African catfish (Conceiçâo et al. 1993).The present study is a further elaboration of the latter
model and it simulates growth andbodycomposition of fed fish larvae.Inthepresent studythe
model is calibrated and validated for the African catfish (Clarias gariepinus Burchell) and the
turbot(ScophthalmusmaximusL.),usingliteraturedata.Therelativeimportanceofthe different
underlyingprocessesandmodelparametersforlarvalgrowthisanalysedanddiscussed.

Model Description
General
The model described inthepresent paper is afurther elaboration of the model of Conceiçâo et
al. (1993),which inturn wasdeveloped after themodel of Machiels and co-workers (Machiels
and Henken 1986, 1987; Machiels and van Dam 1987; Machiels 1987). The main difference
betweenthosetwomodels andthepresentmodelisthecalculation of theenergypartitioning, a
crucial step in the simulation of growth. Inthe previous models it was calculated based on the
ratio of absorbed fatty acids to absorbed amino acids (AA). In the present model, a more
explanatory approach was used, asenergy resourcepartitioning isdriven by the dietary protein
qualityandquantity.Inaddition,thecost ofproteindepositiondependsonthegrowthrateinthe
current model, whereas this cost was fixed in the two previous models. This change is of
particularimportanceforfishlarvae,duetotheirhighlyvariablegrowthrates.
The model is driven by nutrient intake. It simulates growth on a dry matter basis
togetherwithprotein andlipidcontent.Thestoichiometryofintermediarymetabolism isusedto
calculate the transfer of matter and the costs of growth, thus the oxygen consumption, carbon
dioxide production and ammonia excretion can also be estimated. The model considers three
pools, comprising the whole larval body protein, lipid and ash (Figure 1). Absorbed dietary
nutrients are used either for energy production or for biosynthetic processes. All absorbed
carbohydrates areassumedtobeconvertedtofattyacids.
The equations used in the model are given in Appendix 1. The variables used in the
modelarelistedinAppendix2.
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Figure 1.Relational diagram representing thequantities andfluxesof nutrients considered inthedynamic model to
simulate growth of fish larvae. White boxes stand for amounts of nutrients (state variables), but only the ones
referring tothe tissues column areexplicit in the model. Black polygons stand for processes responsible for the flux
of nutrients (rate variables).Nutrientfluxesarerepresented byarrows.Dashed arrows stand forfluxeswhich are not
explicit, but implicit in the model. Abbreviations: AA - amino acids; FA -fatty acids; CH -carbohydrates; GLU Glucose.

Foodintakeandnutrientabsorption
Infish larvae,estimation offood intakeandfood digestibility isdifficult duetothesmall sizeof
theanimals.Suchestimates willtend tobehighlyvariable,depending onpreytypeanddensity,
larval size, and environmental conditions such as temperature and light. Daily food intake
(FOODIN) is a model parameter entered as the amount of food eaten per unit of larval dry
weight (%DW day"1).Protein and lipid digestibilities (mg nutrient absorbed per mg of nutrient
intake, in %) are assumed to be identical (PRODIG), but can change with larval size.
Carbohydrate digestibility (CHDIG)isaseparateparameter.

Ash
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Energyexpenditure
Total energy expenditure at each moment is calculated as the sum of the maintenance
metabolism andtheenergy neededfor protein andlipiddeposition, minus theenergy produced
bygluconeogenesis.
Maintenance metabolism (Hm,nmolATP.g'DW.h"1)isdefined asanallometricrelation
oflarvaldryweight(LADW):
Hm=a . LADWp
where a and ß are model parameters, the rate constant and the weight exponent, respectively,
for maintenance metabolism. If the model is to be used at different temperatures, a Qio factor
canbeaddedtothisequation.
Thecostoflipiddeposition (COSTLD,mmolATP.g"1lipiddeposited) isassumed tobe
constant. The cost of protein deposition is assumed to change with growth rate. The cost of
growth (dry matter deposition) decreases with increasing growth rates (Wieser 1994) probably
because of the cost of protein deposition (Conceiçâo et al. 1997a). The cost of protein
deposition (COSTPD, mmol ATP.g'protein.deposited) is represented in the model by an
exponential decrease to the minimum theoretical cost of protein deposition (50 mmol
ATP.g'proteindeposited,Conceiçâoetal.1997a):
COSTPD=50+a.e" b * R G R
whereRGR istherelativegrowthrate(%DW.day4)andaandbareconstants.
Energy resourcepartitioning
The amounts of AA and fatty acids that are used for energy production are mainly determined
bythequalityandquantityofdietaryprotein.First aunavoidable AAlossiscalculatedbasedon
thedifference betweentheAAprofiles ofthedietandof thelarvalbody. AvariableAAlossis
also assumed in suchawaythatit increases withtheprotein feeding level.Fatty acid oxidation
is calculated based onthe difference between thetotal energyexpenditure and energy provided
by AA oxidation. Obligatory fatty acid and AA losses are also considered in the model, since
some AA and fatty acids will always be used for energy, independent of the dietary
composition.
Not alltheAAlosses willresult in AAcatabolism. Gluconeogenesis may divert partof
the AA loss into lipid formation. The model defines an obligatory component for
gluconeogenesis, depending on the amount of absorbed AA, but also a variable component,
whichplaysarolewhentheunavoidable lossesofAAareveryhigh.
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Table 1.Model parameters.
Abréviation

Description

FOODINJ 1
AAGLU
AAVLOSS
PRODIETJ 1
LIPDIETJ 1
CHDIETJ'
PRODIGJ 1
CHDIG
AAILOSS
AAOLOSS
FAOLOSS
a
ß
COSTLD
COSTPDa
COSTPDb
ASHPERC

Daily food intake
Absorbed amino acids used for gluconeogenesis
Rate constant for amino acid variable loss
Protein content in diet
Lipid content in diet
Carbohydrate content in diet
Protein and lipid digestibility
Carbohydrate digestibility
Amino acid lossdue to imbalance
Amino acid obligatory loss
Fatty acid obligatory loss
Rateconstant for maintenance metabolism
Weight exponent for maintenance metabolism
Cost of lipid deposition
Parameter for thecost of protein deposition
Parameter for thecost of protein deposition
Percentage of ash indry matter

1

Unit

Type2

%DW/day
% absorbed amino acids
mg
%diet weight
%diet weight
%diet weight
% intake
% intake
%absorbed amino acids
% absorbed amino acids
% absorbed fatty acids
nmolATP/mgDW'/h

E
S
S
E
E
E
S
S
E
S
S
S

molATP/g lipid

Parameter values may change with development. 2 Parameters were considered as species-specific (S) or

simulation run-dependent (E).

Growth
The model calculates larval growth (in dry matter) as the sum of protein, lipid and ash
deposition. Protein and lipid deposition are estimated by subtracting the amounts of AA and
fatty acids used for energy production from the amounts absorbed, and taking into account the
amount of AA converted into fatty acids via gluconeogenesis. Ash deposition is calculated by
assuming aconstant ashcontentinthedryweight(ASHPERC).
Parameterisation
A list of model parameters is given in Table 1. Parameters were either determined from
literature (Table 2) or calibrated with the model using experimental data (Table 3), for both
African catfish and turbot. These parameters can be divided into two groups: species-specific
andsimulation run-dependent.
The dietary protein, lipid and carbohydrate contents are obviously dependent on the
simulation run for which they are to be applied. The values of the respective parameters were
obtainedtogetherwiththeexperimentaldatasetsusedtocalibrateandvalidatethemodel.

s
s
s
s
s
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Table 2.Initial values of the state variables, and model parameters derived from literature (see text for explanation
and references), for the different simulation runs used to calibrate and validate the model for the African catfish
(Clariasgariepinus)andturbot (Scophthalmusmaximus).
Species

catfish

Simulation run

1

2

3

I

II

III

0.3485
0.2659
0.0453

0.2866
0.1991
0.0491

0.3695
0.2539
0.0650

0.0378
0.0252
0.0097

0.0246
0.0172
0.0076

0.8274
0.5828
0.1232

59.1
16.4
12.3
50.0
85.0
90.0
50.0
27.0
10.0
10.0
1586

59.1
16.4

60.0
17.4
11.3
40.0
75.0
90.0
50.0
39.4
10.0
10.0
1586

49.5
9.2
31.3
60.0

49.5
9.2
31.3
60.0
70.0
82.2
30.0
28.4

46.9
6.5
36.5
60.0
70.0
82.2
30.0
24.3
10.0
10.0
1140

0.789
14.0
80.977
-0.0544
11.0

0.789
14.0

LADWi
LAPROi
LALIPi

(mg)
(mg)

PRODIET
FATDIET
CHDIET
PRODIG_a

(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)
(%)

PRODIG_b
PRODIG_c
CHDIG
AAILOSS
AAOLOSS
FAOLOSS
a

(mg)

(nmolATP/rngDW'/h)

B

-

COSTLD (mol ATP/g lipid)
COSTPDa
COSTPDb
ASHPERC

turbot

12.3
50.0
85.0
90.0
50.0
27.0
10.0
10.0
1586

80.977
-0.0544
11.0

0.789
14.0
80.977
-0.0544
11.0

70.0
82.2
30.0
28.4
10.0
10.0
1140
1.000
14.0
763.316
-0.5171
16.0

10.0
10.0
1140
1.000
14.0
763.316
-0.5171
16.0

1.000
14.0
763.316
-0.5171
16.0

The suffix _i for a dietary nutrient or digestibility parameter means that it was changed during the course of
simulation. Protein/lipid digestibility was considered to change on days 1 and 5 of exogenous feeding for the
African catfish, and ondays9 and 16post-hatching for turbot. SeeTable 1 for explanation ofparameters.

The AA loss due to dietary AA imbalances is simulation run-dependent, since it is
calculated based on the difference between dietary and larval AA profiles. To calculate this
unavoidable AAloss,theamount ofeach AAwhichcouldbepolymerised intoprotein AAwas
first estimated. The latter estimation wasbased on the amount of the first-limiting AA and the
larval AA profile. Finally, the amounts of each AA in excess in the diet were summed. AA
profiles for the African catfish andfor thediets (Artemia nauplii and drydiet) were taken from
Conceiçâoetal.(1997b).TheAAprofiles forlarvalturbot,enrichedArtemianaupliiandnatural
zooplanktonweretaken from Conceiçâoetal.(1997d),Seideletal.(1980)andWatanabe etal.
(1983), respectively. The first-limiting AA for Artemia-kd catfish was tyrosine, while it was
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cysteine for dry diet-fed catfish, leucine for natural zooplankton-fed turbot, and threonine for
enriched Artemia-fcd turbot. AA and fatty acid obligatory losses were fixed as 10% of the
respectiveabsorbed amounts.
Little information is available on food digestibility in the two species considered.
Therefore the used values were based on assumptions, and considered as species-specific. For
the African catfish, high protein/lipid digestibility coefficients were assumed since high gross
food conversion efficiencies were found in larvae of this species (Conceiçào et al. 1997a). For
turbot larvae before day 16 post-hatching, the assumed protein/lipid digestibility coefficients
were based on literature data for pleuronectiforms and other marine fish larvae (Govoni et al.
1986; Houde 1989;Rust 1995;Day et al. 1996) and on the work of Conway et al. (1993) for
older larvae. The carbohydrate digestibility coefficients for both species were assumed to be
considerably lower than the ones for protein and lipid, based on the (little) data available in
literature(Hemreetal. 1989; NRC 1993).
Theparameters for maintenance metabolism arespecies-specific. Valuesfor the African
catfish were taken from Conceiçàoet al. (1997a) and for turbot from Conceiçàoet al.(1997c).
The cost of lipid deposition was calculated based on the stoichiometry of lipid synthesis (see
Machiels and Henken 1986) and assumed to be equal for the two species. The parameters for
the growth rate dependent cost of protein deposition were assumed to be species-specific. The
values for the African catfish werecalculated based on data given in Conceiçào et al.(1997a).
For turbot the parameter values were calculated based on data for larvae of eight different
species(seeGeneralDiscussion).
Thepercentage of ashinlarval dryweight,aspecies-specific parameter, wastaken from
Verrethetal.(unpublished) fortheAfrican catfish, andfrom Conceiçàoetal.(1997c)for turbot.
The parameters referring to nutrient fluxes, consumption of oxygen, and production of
ATP,carbon dioxide and ammonia, which aredriven by AAcatabolism, fatty acid catabolism,
gluconeogenesis, lipogenesis, lipid deposition and protein deposition, are based on the
stoichiometry of the intermediary metabolism (Machiels and Henken 1986; Conceiçào et al.
1993). Their values are assumed to be universal for fish species, and are given directly in the
modelequations(seeAppendix 1).
The parameters referring to the daily food intake (FOODIN_a..j), the proportion of
absorbed AAusedfor gluconeogenesis (AAGLU),andthevariableAAloss(AAVLOSS),were
calibrated for with the model. They were adjusted to obtain a good fit between the simulated
and the experimental data. Food intake is simulation run-dependent, while the two other
parameters were considered species-specific. Food intake wasestimated daily (10 days) for the
African catfish, whileitwasassumedtobeconstantfor turbotforperiods of2-3days,sothata
maximum of 10 parameters per simulation run could be calibrated. All parameters were
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Table 3.Values oftheparameters calibrated using themodel,for thedifferent simulation runs used to calibrate and
validate themodel for theAfrican catfish (Clariasgariepinus)and turbot (Scophthalmusmaximus).
catfish

Species
Simulation rur

1

turbot
2

3

I

II
74.7

III

FOODINJ)

(%DW/day)

52.9

41.2

40.8

47.2

FOODINJ

(%DW/day)

112.1

144.1

107.5

65.0

77.8

FOODIN_2

(%DW/day)

85.1

99.7

80.1

47.5

63.3

FOODIN_3

(%DW/day)

114.8

66.7

84.6

62.0

92.0

FOODIN_4

(%DW/day)

75.3

132.3

71.6

65.0

69.5

FOODIN_5

(%DW/day)

72.1

20.0

70.6

41.9

99.1

FOODIN_6

(%DW/day)

20.0

53.4

62.7

52.5

61.7

50.0

FOODIN_7

(%DW/day)

36.5

87.0

89.0

92.4

103.3

94.0

FOODIN_8

(%DW/day)

75.4

64.4

74.9

48.7

59.0

84.8

51.4

67.5

80.8

57.6

51.0

FOODIN_9

(%DW/day)

49.4

AAGLU

(%)

25.0

25.0

25.0

1.053

1.053

1.053

AAVLOSS

(mg)

0.022

0.022

0.022

-0043

0.0043

0.0043

Values inbold werenotcalibrated intherespective simulation runs.Food intakewascalibrated dailyfor the African
catfish (suffix _i , refers to days of exogenous feeding) and in intervals of 2 or 3 days for turbot (the interval
considered started at days 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 20 and 23 post-hatching). See Table 1 for explanation of
parameters.

calibrated simultaneously using the programme STEM 2.1 (Remedy Systems Modelling,
Enschede,TheNetherlands).Calibration aimed atminimisingthedifferences between observed
values and the values of thethree state variables: dry weight, protein content and lipid content.
This programme uses the simplex minimisation method from Neider and Mead (1965). The
Eulerintegration method wasused, with afixed time stepof 1 hour.Themodel output wasnot
sensitivetosmallertimesteps.
As no data on food intake were available for model validation, also those parameters
werecalibrated for.
To check the goodness of fit between experimental and simulated values, during both
model calibration and validation, the deviation of the simulated values from the experimental
data(DEV)werecalculated asapercentageoftheexperimentalvalues:
DEV=ABS(simulated -experimental)/experimental * 100
whereABS standsfor absolutevalue.Themaximum deviation (DEVmax)andthe averageof all
deviations(DEVmean)for agivensimulationrunwereusedasgoodnessoffitcriteria.
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Figure 2. Model calibration. Comparison of model simulated (lines) and experimental (markers) values for larval
dry weight (—, • ) , larval protein (—, O) and larval lipid (—,D) for Clariasgariepinus fed Anemia nauplii during
10days (left) and Scophthalmusmaximus fed natural zooplankton during 24 days (right) (simulation runs 1and I,
respectively).Seetables2and 3for parameter values,andtextfor sourcesofexperimental data.

Experimental data
Forboth African catfish andturbot,onedatasetwasused tocalibratetheunknown parameters,
and two additional independent data setswere used to validate themodel. The data set used to
calibrate the model for African catfish (simulation run 1)originated from the main experiment
ofConceiçâoetal.(1997a)wherelarvaewerefedAnemia nauplii for 10daysat28°C.Thetwo
data sets used to validate the model for this species (Conceiçâo et al., unpublished) were
obtained under identical experimental conditions. In one experiment larvae were also fed
Artemianauplii (simulation run 2),whilein another adrydiet (seeformulation inConceiçâoet
al. 1997b)wasused(simulationrun3).
The turbot data sets originated from three experimental groups reared at 18°C under
identical conditions, as described by Conceiçâo et al. (1997c). The model was calibrated with
data(simulation runI)from agroupfed naturalzooplanktonfrom day3today27post-hatching
(Conceiçâoetal.,unpublished data).Model validation wasdonebyusingdatafrom agroup fed
natural zooplankton from day 3 to day 26 post-hatching (simulation run H), and data from a
groupfed amixtureof natural zooplankton andenrichedAnemia nauplii from day 16today26
post-hatching (simulation runHI),bothshowninConceiçâoetal.(1997c,d).
All data sets included data on dry matter, crude protein, and total lipid contents. The
calibration datasets(simulation runs 1 andI)alsoincludeddataonoxygen consumption.
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Figure 3. Simulated oxygen consumption (—), carbon dioxide production (—) and ammonia production (•••) for
Clariasgariepinus fed Anemia nauplii during 10 days (left) and Scophthalmusmaximus fed natural zooplankton
during 24 days (right), after model calibration (simulation runs 1and I, respectively). Oxygen consumption values
for catfish (thick line) after the allometric relation by Conceiçâo et al.(1997a), and experimental data (Conceiçâo et
al.,unpublished) for turbot ( • ) , arealsogiven.

Results
Calibration
The unknown parameters were successfully calibrated for with the model for both the African
catfish and turbot (Figure 2). Deviations (DEV) between simulated values and experimental
data were always less than 4 and 9% of the experimental value for dry matter and protein
contents, respectively, in both species. Deviations for lipid contents were higher, with both
species having a maximum of around 40%, and an average value of 18% (Figure 2). The
deviation between simulated and experimental oxygen consumption was 11.9% in average for
C. gariepinusand 30.9% for S. Maximus (Figure 3). The experimental oxygen consumption
data were not used during model calibration. Therefore, the deviations of this variable are an
externalcontrolofthemodeldefinition andcalibration.
Values for the calibrated parameters are given in Table 3. The model suggests that
gluconeogenesis isconsiderably moreimportantintheAfrican catfish thaninturbot.Changesin
lossesofAArelatedtoincreasesinprotein food intakewerealsomoresignificant inthe African
catfish.
As food intake was calibrated simultaneously with two parameters involved in energy
resourcepartitioning, it is important toknow the interaction between these twoparameters and
the food intake parameters. In turbot, changes of 25% for the value of the fraction of AA used
for gluconeogenesis had littleeffect ontheestimationoffood intake(Table4). Incontrast,the
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Table 4. Dependence of the model calibrated estimates for daily food intake on the two parameters involved in
energy resource partitioning that were calibrated simultaneously, in simulation runs 1 (Clarias gariepinus) and I
(Scophthalmus maximus)'.
catfish

turbot

Maximum Minimum Average
Maximum Minimum Average
(difference totheoriginalcalibration,in% oftheoriginalcalibration)
AAGLU

AAVLOSS

1

-25%

81.9

-45.0

4.3

5.1

-4.2

0.3

+25%

93.4

-73.0

1.5

3.6

-5.7

-0.1

-25%

1.7

-3.5

-0.3

8.5

-8.5

-0.2

+25%

10.7

-8.7

0.3

18.6

-8.9

1.0

Daily food intake was re-calibrated after changing 25% in the calibrated value (Table 2) of one of the other

parameters. Values are differences between the original (Table 3) and the re-calibrated food intake, expressed as
percentage of the original value. Values given are the maximum, minimum and average values over the 10 time
intervals considered (seeTable 3).SeeTable 1 for explanation ofparameters.

calibration of dailyfood intakeappearedtobesensitivetochangesinthefraction of AAusedin
gluconeogenesis for the African catfish. However, this interaction seems to have mainly
affected thedailyvariation infood intake,sincefor theoverall simulation run the averagedaily
food intakevalueschangedlittle(Table4).Inturn,25%changesintherateconstantfor AAloss
dependent on theprotein food intake lead to little changes in thefood intakeestimates for both
species.
Modelvalidation
The model was validated with two independent experimental data sets for each species.
However,duetotheabsenceofreliableexperimentaldataonfood intake,theseparameterswere
also calibrated in those model runs (see Table 3). Simulated values were in good agreement
withtheexperimental datafor African catfish fed eitherAnemia nauplii oradrydiet (Figure4).
Deviations were lowest for dry matter and highest for lipid contents, but they never reached
more than 13% of the experimental value. The agreement between the simulated and the
experimental values was worse (average deviation of 16.9% from the experimental value) for
larval turbot (Figure 5) fed natural zooplankton than for larvae fed a mixture of enriched
Artemianauplii andnaturalzooplankton(averagedeviation of6.8%).
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Figure 4. Validation of the model simulations (lines) with experimental values (markers) for larval dry weight (—,
•0-),larval protein (--, O) and larval lipid (•••,•)for Clariasgariepinusduring two simulation runs were larvae were
fed Anemia nauplii (simulation run 2, left) or a dry diet (simulation run 3, right) during 10days. See tables 2 and 3
for parameter values, and text for sources of experimental data. Food intake values were calibrated with the model.

Sensitivityanalysis
The sensitivity of the model to its different parameters was analysed by changing each one
separately by 25%,and comparing thefinallarval dry matter, protein and lipid contents with a
reference simulation (Table 5). The model is highly sensitive to changes in food intake,
protein/lipid digestibility and dietary protein for both African catfish and turbot. The model
indicates that an increase in dietary protein will lead to an increase in thefinaldry matter and
protein contents in both the African catfish and turbot. However, for the African catfish the
increase indrymatterwillbe small compared towhat happens inturbot, probably because of a
strongconcomitant decreaseinlipid content.Simulations for turbotwere highlysensitive tothe
dietary carbohydrate. Carbohydrate digestibility also affected the growth of larval turbot to a
greaterextentthanthatoflarvalcatfish. Changesinthefraction of absorbed AAthatisused for
gluconeogenesis have a small effect on catfish growth, whereas in turbot it was negligible.
Changes in the dietary lipid content affected mostly the larval lipid content. The model output
wasnotverysensitivetotherateconstant for AAlossdependent ontheprotein food intake,nor
tothecostoflipiddeposition.Modeloutputwasmoderately sensitivetotherateconstantforthe
cost of maintenance, the cost of protein synthesis, and the AA losses due to dietary AA
imbalance.
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Figure 5. Validation of the model simulations (lines) with experimental values (markers) for larval dry weight (—
, • ) , larval protein (—, O) and larval lipid (•••,•) for Scophthalmusmaximuswith two simulation runs where larvae
were fed natural zooplankton during 23 days (simulation run II, left) or enriched Artemia nauplii and natural
zooplankton during 10days (simulation run III,right).Seetables 2 and 3 for parameter values, and text for sources
ofexperimental data.Food intake valueswerecalibrated withthemodel.

Modeloutput
In addition to simulating larval growth and body composition under different feeding regimes
(Figs. 2,4 and 5) and larval respiration andexcretion (Figure 3),the model also allows for the
study of all the other variables and parameters considered. Figure 6 shows the simulated
partitioning of the total energy expenditure in thecosts of maintenance, protein deposition and
lipiddeposition, forcatfish andturbot.Thecostof maintenance takesthebiggershareofenergy
expenditure, and seemstobemoreimportant inturbot thaninAfrican catfish. Thecost of lipid
deposition seemstobeoflittlesignificance intheoverallenergybudgetinbothspecies.
Increases in the percentage of unavoidable AA losses due to AA imbalance in the diet
weresimulatedwhiletheothermodelparameterswerekeptconstant(Figure7).Thisresultedin
adecreaseinbothdryweightandproteincontent,andanincreaseintherelativelipidcontent.
Discussion
Design, parameterisationandvalidation
Themodel simulates wholebodychanges indrymatter, protein and lipid contents.To improve
thepresent model arepresentation of morecompartments would berequired. This would entail
at least the representation of a"visceral"compartment and a "carcass"compartment. In such a
multi-compartmental model,nutrient fluxes could be described bychemical relationships (Gill
etal. 1989), which facilitate the biological interpretationofthe modelparameters. However,
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Table 5. Sensitivity of the model to 25%changes in each parameter .The larval contents (mg/larva) in dry matter,
protein and total lipids after 10 days of exogenous feeding (Clarias gariepinus) or 26 days post-hatching
(Scophthalmusmaximus),areused ascriteria.
catfish
DryWeight

turbot
Protein

Lipids

DryWeight

Protein

Lipids

(difference toareference simulation,in %)
FOODIN

-25%
+25%

-70.98
234.91

-67.86
216.11

-83.39
309.04

-84.65
520.05

-83.87
500.52

-88.94
631.44

AAGLTJ

-25%
+25%

9.19
-8.48

6.73
-6.32

18.84
-16.95

0.32
-0.35

0.24
-0.27

0.78
-0.81

AAVLOSS

-25%
+25%

0.45
-0.45

0.76
-0.77

-0.79
0.79

4.62
-5.34

4.72
-5.44

3.99
-4.73

PRODIET

-25%
+25%

-13.12
15.11

-31.93
38.34

60.26
-75.55

-59.47
140.14

-63.71
157.27

-34.83
40.76

LIPDIET

-25%
+25%

-9.86
10.82

-2.08
1.77

-40.26
46.19

-11.80
13.38

-8.71
9.54

-29.61
35.54

CHDIET

-25%
+25%

16.34
-14.07

16.33
-14.06

16.45
-14.15

118.12
-54.96

119.76
-55.44

108.31
-52.05

PRODIG

-25%
+25%

-58.23
70.99

-59.20
71.93

-54.61
67.54

-82.30
401.41

-81.88
394.34

-84.44
441.14

CHDIG

-25%
+25%

-4.03
4.20

-3.02
3.12

-7.98
8.39

-13.30
15.32

-11.55
13.08

-23.38
28.22

AAILOSS

-25%
+25%

4.01
-5.05

12.51
-12.93

-29.17
25.71

12.99
-21.56

22.80
-28.02

-43.74
15.80

AAOLOSS

-25%
+25%

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

FAOLOSS

-25%
+25%

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.74
-1.01

0.71
-0.97

0.91
-1.29

a

-25%
+25%

21.67
-18.66

16.34
-14.47

42.57
-35.11

27.90
-26.81

21.40
-22.46

65.36
-51.93

ß

-25%
+25%

2.57
-7.84

-1.56
-1.73

18.69
-31.71

-50.23
-7.71

-52.25
5.32

-38.41
-82.99

COSTLD

-25%
+25%

0.41
-0.41

0.32
-0.31

0.79
-0.78

0.34
-0.35

0.31
-0.33

0.49
-0.52

COSTPD2

-25%
+25%

11.24
-10.32

8.02
-7.51

23.82
-21.31

9.40
-10.48

7.24
-8.54

21.85
-21.64

1
2

Values aredifferences to areference simulation (simulation runs2 and II, Table 2) and expressed as percentages.

Theoverall cost ofprotein deposition (seeequation intext).SeeTable 1 for explanation ofparameters.
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representing more compartments in the model would require information about nutrient
utilisation andgrowthinfishlarvaewhichisnotavailableatpresent.
During model parameterisation, several parameters were simultaneously calibrated for.
This adds some uncertainty to the estimated values, as different combinations of parameter
values can lead to similar model outputs. However, in the present study three variables were
used simultaneously as criteria of goodness of fit, and thus the possibility of bias is reduced.
Furthermore, we analysed the interaction between thecalibrated estimates for daily food intake
andthetwoparameters involved inenergyresourcepartitioning (Table4).Onlyfor the African
catfish wasthere someinteractionbetween thecalibrated valuesfor food intake andthe fraction
of absorbed AA used for gluconeogenesis. Nevertheless, the set of calibrated values is the one
that provides the best goodness of fit between simulated and experimental data, when the
simplex methodisusedfor calibration.
The presented validation of the model is a partial one, as in the validation runs the
parameters for food intakewerealsocalibrated for. Anindisputablevalidation ofthemodelwill
onlybepossiblewhenexperimental datafor food intake areavailable.Nevertheless, thepresent
validation shows that the mechanism proposed for energy resource partitioning is consistent
with experimental results. Furthermore, by simultaneously using the larval dry matter, protein
and lipid contents to calibrate for food intake, the possibility of bias was reduced. The
reasonable agreement between simulated and experimental larval oxygen consumption during
thecalibrationruns(Figure3)alsosupportsthemodelvalidity.
Foodintakeanddigestibility
Foodintakewascalibrated for withthemodel,whiledigestibilityparameterswereset according
to the information available in literature. Digestibility of proteins and lipids was considered to
increase with larval age as the digestive system becomes more complex. The digestive tract is
fully developed atasizeof about 2.5mgdryweight intheAfrican catfish (Verreth etal. 1992),
which corresponds to 4-5 days of exogenous feeding in larvae fed Artemia nauplii at a level
close to maximum food intake.In turbot, the digestive tract develops as the larvae grow, but a
functional stomachappearsonlyattheendofmetamorphosis (Segneretal. 1995).However,the
digestive efficiency of fish larvaemay alsochange considerably withfood intake (Govoni etal.
1986; Houde 1989; Day et al. 1996). This effect was not considered in the present model. A
possiblebiasinthedigestibilitycoefficients usedinthemodel willbereflected inthecalibrated
estimatesoffood intake.Obviously,tofurther improvethepresentmodel,abetterknowledgeof
its "input" processes, i.e., food intake and digestibility, and the factors regulating them is
required.
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Figure 6. Model prediction of the partitioning of total energy expenditure between the costs of maintenance and
costs of protein and lipid deposition for Clarias gariepinus fed Anemia nauplii during 10 days (left) and
Scophthalmus maximus fed natural zooplankton during 24 days (right). Simulation runs were performed with the
initial values and parametersfor simulationruns 1 and I(Table2),respectively.

As expected, the model is very sensitive to changes in food intake and digestibility
(Table 5).Thehighersensitivity forcarbohydrate intake anddigestibility inturbot larvaecanbe
relatedtothelowerdigestibilityofcarbohydrateassumedforturbot.
Energyresourcepartitioning
Themechanism chosen tosimulateenergyresourcepartitioning proved tobe adequate for both
theAfrican catfish and turbot inthe analysedrangeofdietaryconditions. Asacomparison, the
model was run by using the ratio of absorbed fatty acids to absorbed AA to calculate energy
resource partitioning, as given in Machiels and Henken (1986) and Conceiçâo et al. (1993)
(results not shown). Also then could the model be successfully calibrated for both species.
However, in that situation model simulations deviated considerably more from experimental
datawhen tryingtovalidate themodel for catfish fed thedrydiet (simulation run 3)and turbot
fed enrichedArtemianaupliiincombination withnaturalzooplankton (simulation runHI).This
meansthatthemodelwaslessaccurateinpredicting growth andbodycomposition when larvae
received other diets than theonesused tocalibrate the model.Therefore, the present algorithm
used tocalculate the amounts of AA and fatty acidsthat areused for energy production seems
preferable. In addition, calculating theenergyresourcepartitioning based onthe dietary protein
quality (AAprofile) andquantityisamoreexplanatory approach.
The model suggests that African catfish relies on a high gluconeogenic activity to
supporthighgrowthrates.Incontrast,gluconeogenesis seemstobeoflittleimportanceinturbot
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Figure 7. Simulated changes in dry matter, protein and lipid contents with increasing percentage of amino acid
unavoidable losses due to dietary amino acid imbalance, in larvae of Clariasgariepinus (left) after 10 days of
feeding and in larvae of Scophthalmusmaximus (right) after 23 days of feeding. Simulation runs were performed
with the initial values and parameters for simulation runs 2 and II (Table 2), respectively, and amino acid losses
increased from 10to60%of aminoacid absorption.

larvae.Gluconeogeniccapacityseemstobepresentincatfish larvaefrom first feeding, although
enzymaticactivityisrelativelylowuntilthestomachisdeveloped (SegnerandVerreth 1995). In
themodel simulations, the highgluconeogenic activity in catfish allows for part of the AAlost
duetodietary AA imbalance tobe stored temporarily aslipids when larvae are feeding athigh
rates.
Costsofmaintenanceandgrowth
Themodel output shows that thecost of maintenance constitutes 60to 85%of the total energy
expenditure inboth catfish andturbot, andthecost of protein deposition 15to40% (Figure6).
Thecostof lipid deposition isofverylittlesignificance, contributing withamaximum of 2%to
the total energy expenditure. The relative importance of the costs of maintenance and protein
depositionchanged withgrowthrate.Highergrowthrateswereassociated withahigher relative
importance of the cost of protein deposition, and a lower contribution of the cost of
maintenance,tothetotalenergyexpenditure
In the model, the definition of maintenance metabolism is still highly descriptive. It
wouldbepreferable toreplaceitbyamoreexplanatoryapproach,i.e.,splittingmaintenance into
its main components. The main components of maintenance metabolism are probably the cost
of protein turnover and the cost of ionic transport (Reeds et al. 1985; Houlihan et al. 1995)
together with the cost of voluntary activity. At this moment there is insufficient information
availabletoenablesuchanimprovement ofthemodel.

-
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-
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The model indicates that turbot larvae use more of their energy expenditure for
maintenance costs than the African catfish (Figure 6). This may be due to the lower relative
growth rates of turbot (Conceiçâo et al. 1997a,c) and/or to the higher activity of this species
duringthelarvalperiod.LarvaeoftheAfrican catfish aremealfeeders, withlongrestingperiods
onthebottomofthetanksbetweenmeals,whileturbotlarvaefeed continuously.
Growthandbodycomposition
Differences between dietary and larval AA profiles suggest a high unavoidable loss of AA for
both the African catfish and turbot. This was estimated to be around 25% for larvae fed live
organisms and up to 39%in catfish larvae fed with adry diet. According to the model output,
these high unavoidable losses lead to an increase in lipid deposition. During periods of high
food intake in the catfish this occurred with the contribution of gluconeogenesis. Furthermore,
the higher those AA losses are, the higher will lipid deposition be (Figure 7). Although more
lipid reserves arebeneficial inperiods of low food availability, veryhigh lipid contents maybe
detrimental tofish larvae;theymayreducetheswimmingperformance byincreasing the "inert"
massand/orbyincreasingbuoyancy,reducingthelarval fitness both aspreyandpredator. Little
isknown aboutfood intakeregulationinfish larvae,butitistemptingtosuggestthatlarvallipid
contentsaboveacertain levelwillleadtoareduction infood intake.Alipostaticcontrol of feed
intake in fish with high lipid contents was proposed forjuvenile African catfish (Machiels and
Henken 1987). This could mean that feeding fish larvae close to satiation may lead to an
oscillatory pattern of growth.Larvae will feed atmaximumrates until theyreach acritical lipid
content, and then they will reduce food intake to avoid further fattening. Growth, and in
particular lipid deposition, will then be depressed, but growth rates will still be relatively high
(15% body weigh day"1 or more). Therefore, the larvae will grow lean and soon there will be
space for further lipid deposition, so that the larvae can increase food intake again. This
hypothesis is in line with the large variations in growth rate observed in larvae of catfish
(Conceiçâoetal. 1997a)turbot (Conceiçâoetal. 1997c)andotherspecies (Houde 1989;Wieser
and Medgyesy 1990a) when they are fed close to satiation. Furthermore, the model output
predicts a large variation in food intake (Table 3) and growth rates (results not shown) during
the course of development. Such a feeding strategy also makes sense for larvae growing under
natural conditions. As abundance of food for longer periods probably is rare in nature, larvae
may have the strategy of eating as much as possible in periods of food abundance until their
lipid storesreach alimit.
The model further suggests that an increase in dietary protein content will have a
positiveeffect ongrowth, andleadtoareduction inlipiddeposition (Table 5).Thiscould mean
that the live food based feeding regimes currently used in larviculture are sub-optimal in terms
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of the protein level in the diet. The model also predicts that an increase in dietary lipid content
will lead mainly to an increase in larval lipid content, although a small protein-sparing effect is
also suggested. This protein sparing-action would be more significant for turbot than for catfish.
Increased lipid deposition and protein-sparing with higher dietary lipid have been demonstrated
earlier for juvenile catfish (Henken et al. 1986) and juvenile turbot (Bromley 1980; Andersen
and Alsted 1993).
Understanding of the growth process in fish larvae is hindered by difficulties in
estimating the importance of the different factors affecting food intake and digestibility. The
role of gluconeogenesis in diverting unavoidable AA losses into synthesis of lipids also
deserves further study. It is also important to determine to which extent the imbalances in
dietary protein can affect food utilisation and growth.
Due to its mechanistic nature, the present model can be of use for other fish species
provided that the model parameters can be estimated. Hence it can be a useful tool for
developing adequate feeding strategies for new cultivated species.
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Appendix 1. Model equations
Note:

All transactions made on a hourly basis. Model parameters are shown in italics.
Description of parameters is given in Table 1, and of the model variables in Appendix 2.
Differential equations (value is added to the value of the previous hour) are shown in bold.

*** FOOD INTAKE ***
FOODINT
FI_PRO
FI_LIP

= FOOD1N/ 100 *LADW / 24
= PRODIET / 100 *FOODINT * 106
=LIPDIET/ 100 *FOODINT * 106

FI_CH

=CHDIET / 100 *FOODINT * 10*

*** ABSORPTION OF NUTRIENTS ***
ABS_PRO = PRODIG / 100 *FI_PRO * (1/ 0.85)
ABS_LIP = PRODIG /100 * FI_LIP
ABS_CH
= CHD1G / 100 *FI_CH
*** METABOLIC RATE ***
Hm = V* LADW 3
MET_RATE = Hm +PRDATP +LIDATP - GLUNATP

*** GLUCONEOGENESIS ***
AAGLUN
GLUGLUN
GLUN02
GLUNC02
GLUNNH3
GLUNATP

= AAOBLGLU + EXCAAGLU
= AAGLUN* 0.506
= GLUGLUN * 1.581
= GLUGLUN * 1.905
= GLUGLUN *0.340
= GLUGLUN *0.236

*** LIPOGENESIS ***
GLULIP
LIPG02
LIPGC02

= (GLUGLU + ABS_CH) * 0.29
=GLULIP * 0.76
= GLULIP* 2.17

*** PROTEIN DEPOSITION ***
*** ENERGY RESOURCE PARTITIONING ***
* Obligatory losses *
AAIMBLOSS
= AAILOSS / 100 *ABS_PRO
AAOBLLOSS
= AAOLOSS/ 100 *ABS_PRO
if AAIMBLOSS < AAOBLLOSS then
AAUNVLOSS = AAOBLLOSS
else
AAUNVLOSS = AAIMBLOSS
FAOBLLOSS
= FAOLOSS / 100 * ABS_LIP
ATPFAOBL
= FAOBLLOSS / 1.96
AAOBLGLUN
= AAGLU / 100 *ABS_PRO
EXCAAGLUN
=0
* Amino Acid catabolism *
AAVARLOSS
=AAVLOSS *(ABS_PRO/
LAPRO)
AACAT = AAUNVLOSS+AAVARLOSS AAOBLGLUN
ATPAA = AACAT *0.33
if MET_RATE < (ATPAA +ATPFAOB) then
EXCATPAA = ATPAA -MET_RATE +
ATPFAOBL
AACAT = (AACAT -EXCATPAA) / 0.33
EXCAAGLUN = EXCATPAA / 0.33
ATPAA = AACAT »0.33
AACATC02
= AACAT* 1.696
AACAT02
= AACAT* 1.336
AACATNH3
= AACAT* 0.17
* Fatty Acid catabolism *
ATPFA
= MET_RATE - ATPAA
FACAT
= ATPFA* 1.96
FACATC02 = FACAT * 2.8
FACAT02
= FACAT * 2.9

AAPRO
PRODEP
LAPRO
COSTPD
PRDATP

= ABS_PRO - AACAT - AAGLUN
=0.85 * AAPRO
= PRODEP/ 106
= (50 +COSTPDa . emsiEBh' R G R ) / 1Q3
= PRODEP * COSTPS

*** LIPID DEPOSITION ***
FALIP
FADATP
LALIP

= ABS_LIP - FACAT
=FALIP *COSTLD/1000
= (GLULIP +FALIP) / 10*

***EXCHANGES WITH ENVIRONMENT ***
0 2 = GLUN02 +LIPG02 +FACAT02 + AACAT02
C02 =GLUNC02+LIPGC02+FACATC02 +
AACATC02

NH3=GLUNNH3+AACATNH3
***GROWTH***
ASHGAIN = (PRODEP +GLULIP + FALIP) *
(1/(1-ASHPERÇ/100)-1)
DWGAIN = (ASHGAIN+PRODEP+GLULIP+FALIP)
/10 6
LADW = DWGAIN
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Appendix 2. Model state variables (bold) and rate variables.
Abbreviation

Definition

LADW
LAPRO
LALIP
FOODINT
FI_PRO
FIJLIP
FI_CH
ABS_PRO
ABS_LIP
ABS__CH
Hm
MET_RATE
AAIMBLOSS
AAOBLLOSS
AAUNVLOSS
FAOBLLOSS
ATPFAOBL
AAOBLGLUN
EXCAAGLUN
AAVARLOSS
AACAT
ATPAA
EXCATPAA
AACATC02
AACAT02
AACATNH3
ATPFA
FACAT
FACATC02
FACAT02
AAGLUN
GLUGLUN
GLUN02
GLUNC02
GLUNNH3
GLUNATP
GLULIP
LIPG02
LIPGC02
AAPRO
PRODEP
COSTPD
PRDATP
FALIP
FADATP
02
C02
NH3
ASHGAIN
DWGAIN
RGR

Larval dryweight
Larval protein content
Larval lipidcontent
Food intake
Protein intake
Lipid intake
Carbohydrate intake
Absorbed protein
Absorbed lipid
Absorbed carbohydrate
Maintenance metabolism
Total energy expenditure
Amino acid lossdue toimbalanced dietary amino acid profile
Amino acid obligatory loss
Amino acid unavoidable loss
Fatty acid obligatory loss
ATPproduced from fatty acid obligatory loss
Amino acids used inobligatory gluconeogenesis
Amino acids used ingluconeogenesis due toamino acid excess
Amino acids variable loss
Amino acids used for energy production (catabolism)
ATP produced from amino acid catabolism
ATP value ofexcess amino acid
Carbon dioxide produced dueto amino acidcatabolism
Oxygen consumed due to amino acid catabolism
Ammonia produced due toamino acid catabolism
ATP produced from fatty acid catabolism
Fatty acid used for energy production (catabolism)
Carbon dioxide produced duetofatty acid catabolism
Oxygen consumed due tofatty acid catabolism
Amino acid used for gluconeogenesis
Glucose produced from gluconeogenesis
Oxygen consumed due togluconeogenesis
Carbon dioxide produced duetogluconeogenesis
Ammonia produced duetogluconeogenesis
ATP produced bygluconeogenesis
Lipid synthesised from glucose
Oxygen consumed due to lipogenesis
Carbon dioxide produced dueto lipogenesis
Amino acids polymerised intoprotein
Protein deposited
Cost of protein deposited
ATP needed for protein deposition
Fatty acids deposited in lipids
ATP needed for lipid deposition
Total oxygen consumption
Total carbon dioxide production
Total ammonia production
Increase in ash mass
Increase indry weight
Relative growth rate

Unit
mg
mg
mg
mg/h
ng/h
ng/h
ng/h
ng/h
ng/h
ng/h
nmol ATP/h
nmol ATP/h
ng/h
ng/h
ng/h
ng/h
nmol ATP/h
ng/h
ng/h
ng/h
ng/h
nmol ATP/h
nmol ATP/h
ng/h
ng/h
ng/h
nmol ATP/h
ng/h
ng/h
ng/h
ng/h
ng/h
ng/h
ng/h
ng/h
nmol ATP/h
ng/h
ng/h
ng/h
ng/h
ng/h
mol ATP/g
nmol ATP/h
ng/h
nmol ATP/h
ng/h
ng/h
ng/h
ng/h
ng/h
%/day

General Discussion

General Discussion

Theultimateobjective ofthisthesishasbeentodevelopanexplanatory model thatcan simulate
growth during the early life stages of fish. It should contribute to the understanding of growth
and growth metabolism in larval fish, and therefore contribute to elucidate their nutritional
requirements and develop appropriate feeding strategies.Protein metabolism and theenergetics
of growth received particular attention during the experimental phase of the thesis, as these
processes aredeterminant forgrowthanditsmodelling.
This general discussion will focus ontheprospects for using andimproving the present
model,anddebatessomeofthemainfactors determiningfishlarvalgrowth.
Thegrowthmodel
Modelling growth and metabolism isalways acompromisebetween anaccuratepresentationof
the many processes involved and the information available to define their equations and
determine therespective parameters. The simulation model developed for larval growth that is
presented inChapter 7,simulates wholebodychangesindrymatter,protein and lipidcontents.
Absorbed nutrients areconsidered tobe used either directly for energy production or deposited
in body tissues. However, in thebodythe organs and tissues have specific roles in the various
metabolic processes. Upon absorption, nutrients are extensively processed by the intestine and
liverbefore being transported to themusculature and the other peripheral tissues.Therefore, to
develop a model that describes and predicts growth in fish larvae more accurately and
mechanistically than the present one, more compartments should be included. It is suggested
that a"visceral" and a"carcass"compartment should be distinguished. Such an increase in the
number of model compartments would also allow for the use of chemical kinetic relationships
todescribe theflux of nutrients asproposedbyGillet al.(1989).Theparameters inthistypeof
equations have aclearerbiological interpretation than theones in thefirst-orderequations used
inChapter 7.Simulation modelsfor growth ofwhole animals using severalbody compartments
andchemicalkineticrelationships alreadyexistforsheep(Gilletal. 1984),mice(Bernier 1986),
steers(Franceetal. 1987)andpre-ruminant calves(Gerrits 1996). Littleinformation isavailable
on nutrient utilisation and growth in fish larvae, and the study of several compartments in a
larva is limited by the small size of the organism. Therefore, a simpler representation of the
nutrient utilisation and growth, considering the whole larva as one compartment is the only
feasible option at present. Nevertheless, as knowledge about larval growth and metabolism
increases,itmaybeworthwhile toincreasethecomplexityofthemodel.
The predicting power of the model would also certainly gain if the effect of
environmental factors such as temperature and oxygen availability would be included in the
model.Theeffect oftemperaturewasincluded inthemodelsof Chapter 1andof Machiels and
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co-workers (Machiels and Henken 1986, 1987;Machiels and van Dam 1987;Machiels 1987)
by introducing a Qio factor in the maintenance metabolism equation. This can also be easily
done in the present model. However, this may be a simplistic approach for fish larvae as
temperature may also affect other processes, as well as the interrelationship between these
processes(Chapter6;Kamler1992).
Inthe model of van Dam and Pauly(1995)the limiting effect of oxygen availability on
feed intake was simulated. This would be difficult to do for fish larvae, as the respiration of
these small animals is initially cutaneous and changes to branchial during development, and
respiratorycapacityistherefore hardtoestimate.
Thepresent model canbe classified asdeterministic, asit considers only averagepools
andaveragefluxes ofnutrients.Insuchamodelthesize-distribution andthebiological variation
are not accounted for. This limits the application of the model to larviculture. Therefore, it
would be interesting to transform the model from a deterministic to a stochastic one.
Techniquestoproduce stochasticmodels areavailable (e.g.,Nicolai' 1994;Kinder andWiechert
1995;Hinckley et al. 1996).However,toapplythemmoreinformation wouldbe needed onthe
variabilityof theprocessescontrollingthefluxes of nutrients,andtherefore onthevariabilityof
themodelparameters.
Foodintakeisintroduced inthemodelasoneormoreinputparameters.However,when
moreinformation isavailableonthemechanismsregulating feed intake,itwouldbepossibleto
introduce only the fed ration and the feeding scheme as input parameters. Furthermore, the
development of afood intakemodule for thismodelcould alsobeatool tostudythe regulation
offoodintake.
In its present state the model (Chapter 7) can be used to make predictions of growth,
body composition, oxygen consumption and ammonia excretion, when larvae of the African
catfish, Clarias gariepinus, or turbot, Scophthalmusmaximus, are fed diets of different
compositions.However,before themodelisusedinpractice,aultimatevalidation of themodel
should be done when reliable data on food intake are available (see Chapter 7). Due to its
mechanistic nature,the present model could also be used for other fish species, providing that
themodelparameters canbeestimated.Themodelmayevenhelptodefine provisional feeding
strategiesfor newcultivatedspecies.
Two crucial aspects of the model are how the costs of growth and maintenance are
defined, and how the energy resource partitioning is simulated. During development of the
model it was apparent that to define energy resource partitioning the impact of the quality and
quantity of the dietary protein on larval growth should be understood. In this respect, the
capacity of fish larvae to regulate AA catabolism should also be evaluated. The following
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sectionsdiscusstheproteinmetabolism andtheenergeticsofgrowthinfishlarvae,andtowhich
extentthesediffer from older fish.
Howcanfishlarvaegrowsofast?
Anintriguing question ishowfishlarvae managetoaccommodate thecost ofhigh growth rates
with the cost of maintenance. Fish larvae have alimited capacity for oxygen uptake, and they
probably cannot simultaneously accommodate thecost of growth at high growth rates with the
costofmaximum activity(Wieseretal. 1988;Wieser 1991).Incomparison tolargerfish,larvae
require specific energetic solutions toaccommodate thesecosts.Ithasbeen suggested that high
growthratesarepossiblebecauselarvalfishmayhaveareducedproteinturnover incomparison
tojuvenile and adult fish (Ki0rboe et al. 1987;Ki0rboe 1989;Wieser and Medgyesy 1990a,b;
Wieser 1994).Analternative strategywouldbetoreducethecost ofprotein synthesis (Ki0rboe
1989).
Protein synthesis retention efficiency (protein growth rate . 100 / rate of protein
synthesis) is a good measure for comparing turnover rates of animals with widely different
protein growth rates (Houlihan 1991). Ahigh retention of the synthesised protein stands for a
lowprotein turnover, with 100%corresponding toaprotein turnover rate of zero.Infishlarvae
there is a general tendency for an increase in protein synthesis retention efficiency with
increasing growth rates (see Fig. 1).However, at higher growth rates there may be a tendency
for areduction in the rate of increase in retention efficiency. This means that although protein
turnover is reduced at high larval growth rates,this reduction has a limit. On the first days of
feeding, turbot larvae deviate from thispattern,duetotheir very low protein turnover (Chapter
5). Infry of seabass,Dicentrarchus labrax, adietaryamino acid (AA) imbalance lead to small
reductions in growth rate, associated with a sharp decrease in the efficiency of retention of the
synthesised protein (Langar et al. 1993; Fig. 1). Tilapia, Oreochromis mossambicus, fry and
juveniles have a rather constant protein synthesis retention efficiency with increasing growth
rates(Houlihanetal. 1993; Fig.1).
The cost of protein synthesis was close to the theoretical biochemical minimum in
African catfish yolk-sac larvae (Chapter 2) and in juvenile tilapia (Houlihan et al. 1993).
However, a much higher cost of protein synthesis was reported for both larval nase,
Chondrostoma nasus(Houlihan et al. 1992) and larval herring, Clupeaharengus(Houlihan et
al. 1995c). This apparent discrepancy may be explained by a change in the cost of protein
synthesis withgrowth rate (seeGeneral Introduction), asnase and herring had lower growth
rates than catfish and tilapia. The decreased cost of protein synthesis at higher growth rates
mayalsoexplain thelackofcorrelation between oxygenconsumption and growth ratesinyolksac larvae of rainbow trout, Oncorhynchusmykiss (Rombough 1994) and in larval herring
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(full symbols) and fry (open symbols). Data Sources: Clarias gariepinus (Chapter 3); Chondrostoma nasus
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(Houlihan et al. 1995c),aswell astheindependence between oxygen consumption and growth
rate at high growth rates in larval whitefish, Coregonus wartmanni, and roach, Rutilus rutilus
(WieserandMedgyesy 1990a,b).
Despite their high growth rate, fish larvae allocate a considerable amount of the total
energy expenditure to maintenance costs. Fed larvae of the African catfish (Chapters 3 and 7)
allocate 60 to 75%, and larval turbot (Chapter 4 and 7) 70 to 85 %, of the total energy
expenditure to maintenance. Even the extremely fast growing yolk-sac larvae of the African
catfish allocate 30 to 45% of the total energy expenditure to maintenance (Chapter 3).
Furthermore,theenergyexpenditureduetoproteinturnover seemstobeonly27%ofthecostof
maintenance inyolk-sac larvaeof theAfrican catfish (Chapter 2).Therefore, thehypothesis that
larval fish would drastically reduce their maintenance functions, namely protein turnover, to
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create metabolic space for high growth rates (Ki0rboe et al. 1987; Ki0rboe 1989; Wieser and
Medgyesy 1990a,b;Wieser 1994)doesnothold.
Themainfactor enablingfast growth oflarvalfish istheirhighratesofprotein synthesis
at the minimum theoretical cost. In general, fast growing fish larvae are only slightly more
efficient inretaining synthesised protein than slow growing larvae and olderfish.However, for
larval turbot close to first feeding a strong suppression of protein turnover was observed
(Chapter 5). It would be interesting to verify if a suppression of protein turnover around first
feeding also occurs in larvae of other species.This could have anexplanation inthe regulation
of AA metabolism (see section on AA catabolism),rather than in the need tocreate metabolic
spacefor growth.
Growthandcostofgrowth
Based on data for seven species of aquatic metazoans,Wieser (1994) suggested that thecostof
growth decreases asymptotically as growth rate increases: the cost of growth was estimated to
be 66 mmol ATP g'dry weight deposited for animals growing faster than 16.8% body dry
weight day"1. In the African catfish the cost of growth also decreases with increasing growth
rates,towards avalue close totheminimumbiochemical cost of protein synthesis (see Chapter
3). The relationship between growth rate and cost of growth is plotted in Figure 2, based on
availabledata from literature onfishlarvae.Itseems tobe ageneral case that infishlarvaethe
cost of growth is variable, decreasing towards the minimum biochemical cost of protein
synthesis (50 mmol ATP.g'protein synthesised, Reeds et al. 1985) at high growth rates. This
was also the case for turbot larvae growing between 15.4 and 22.8% body dry weight day"'
(Chapter 4). Furthermore, it has been shown that the cost of protein synthesis, measured by
using the cycloheximide inhibition method, is close to the biochemical minimum in yolk-sac
larvae of the African catfish (Chapter 2) and in fast growingjuvenile tilapia (Houlihan et al.
1993). However, thepattern of change in the energetic cost per unit of growth with increasing
growth rates is quite variable between species and also, at least in the roach, between
temperatures (Fig. 2).Both therate of decrease in the cost of growth and the intercept (cost of
growth when growth is close to zero) seem to be variable. Furthermore, Figure 2 suggests a
lower cost of growth for larvae reared at lower temperatures, at comparable growth rates. It is
possiblethattheconcurrent highratesof protein synthesis andnotthehigh growth rates arethe
direct cause of the reduced cost of growth. The cost of protein synthesis decreased with
augmenting rates ofprotein synthesis inlarvalnase(Houlihan et al. 1992),introut hepatocytes
(Pannevis and Houlihan 1992)and in different cell lines (Smith and Houlihan 1995).This may
bedueto afixedcomponent of thiscost,independent of therateof protein synthesis (Pannevis
and Houlihan 1992). Houlihan et al.(1995a) suggested that this fixed energyexpenditureis
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related to a constant activation of tRNA and a constant production of rRNA. At low growth
rates this fixed component of thecost of protein synthesis will have a largecontribution tothe
cost of growth in comparison to the cost of peptide-bond formation. Therefore, the wide
variation found between speciesinthepattern of decrease of thecost of growth with increasing
growth rates may be explained by differences in the ratio between growth rate and the rate of
protein synthesis. It would be interesting to ascertain whether this ratio growth rate / rate of
protein synthesischangeswithtemperature.
The present study confirms the hypothesis that the cost of growth is largely influenced
by the costs of protein metabolism. The biochemical cost of protein synthesis sets the lower
limit for the cost of growth, which is reached at high growth rates (Chapters 2, 3 and 4).
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However, the cost of protein growth can be expected to be higher than the cost of protein
synthesis. Higher protein growth rates are usually associated with increased rates of protein
synthesis and also with higher protein turnover rates, both in fish (Houlihan et al. 1986;
Houlihan et al. 1988) and in mammals (Waterlow et al. 1978). Consequently, the rate of protein
turnover may be higher in a growing organism than in an organism that is not growing. This
means that in growing fish the cost of growth includes the energy needed for protein turnover in
addition to the cost of protein turnover at maintenance. However, in yolk-sac larvae of the
African catfish (Chapter 2) the estimates for the cost of protein synthesis (measured by
cycloheximide inhibition) were identical to the cost of protein growth (measured by regression
of mass-specific oxygen consumption on growth rate). This indicates that costs associated with
protein growth other than the synthesis costs are insignificant. This in turn implies that the rate
of protein turnover is fixed, and independent of therate of protein synthesis. Unchanged rates of
protein turnover at different protein synthesis rates have been observed earlier in larval nase
(Houlihan et al. 1992). Therefore, in fast growing fish larvae the cost of protein growth is
probably almost entirely attributable to the cost of protein synthesis because protein turnover
remains fixed, although at a high rate.
High growth rates in fish larvae are associated with a low cost of growth. Chapter 3
suggests that the transition from a larval to ajuvenile pattern of fish growth and metabolism is a
gradual process. If growth ratesreach levels that allow for alow cost of growth, food conversion
efficiencies will increase, allowing for higher growth. Thus, higher growth may bring an
amplification effect on growth itself. Once fish are reared under optimal oxygen levels, feeding
regime, diet quality and water temperature, the larval pattern of high growth rates / low cost of
growth / high food conversion efficiencies might be extended for alonger time span in the larval
/ juvenile transition period. Conversely, sub-optimal conditions will probably lead to
increasingly restrained growth rates and food conversion efficiencies.

Control of aminoacid catabolism in fish larvae
An animal can control its AA catabolism by modulating either the activity of the enzymes
involved in catabolism or the rates of protein synthesis and turnover. A coarse control of AA
utilisation exists through the affinity (Km) of the enzymes involved in the AA metabolism
(Christiansen and Klungs0yr 1987), as enzymes involved in AA catabolism usually have low
Km values. On the other hand, aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases have high Km values. Hence, when
in a given cell the AA charge is low, protein synthesis will be "preferred" (Cowey and Walton
1989).
In comparison to mammals,juvenile and adult fish have a lower adaptability of the AA
catabolism (Walton 1985; Cowey and Walton 1989). This means that fish will be more
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sensitive to diets poor in protein and to diets with an imbalanced AA profile. Fish larvae have
even less control of their AA catabolism, leading to higher catabolic losses of AA (Dabrowski
1986). However, Dabrowski (1986,1989) proposed a decreasing role of AA catabolism for
energyproduction duringfishdevelopment, associated with an increasing capacity of reducing
thecatabolism ofAA.Infact, inlarvaeoftheAfrican catfish theactivities ofenzymes involved
inAAcatabolism decreased with increasing size (Segner andVerreth 1995).Inyolk-sac larvae
of the same species,AA are amajor energy source (Chapter 6;Polatet al. 1995;Verreth et al.
1995) and there is little control of AA catabolism (Chapter 6). Apparently, catfish yolk-sac
larvae have no ability to spareEAA, in contrast tojuvenile and adult fish (Cowey and Sargent
1979;Kimetal. 1992).However,larvalturbotmaydevelopthecapacityof sparingEAAduring
ontogeny(Chapter5).
Areduced protein turnover is likely to reduce the losses of the AA involved in protein
turnover (Carter et al. 1995).However,reducing protein turnover may havecosts for the larvae
interms of viability and survival (Ki0rboe et al. 1987).Highprotein turnover allows for higher
metabolicplasticity,enablingafasterresponseoftheorganismincaseof environmental/disease
stress,throughthesynthesisof specific enzymes andotherproteins.Therefore, reducing protein
turnover in early stages may be a compromise between the risks of mortality in case of stress
andthebenefits ofafaster growthintermsof survival.Inthenaturalenvironment, larger larvae
havehigherchancesof survival,astheyaremorecompetitive inpreycapture,andhaveahigher
chance of escaping predators (Blaxter 1988). Through evolution, there may have been a
selectivepressuretoincreaseprotein turnover asthelarva develops,and increases itscontrolof
AA catabolism. So far, not much evidence has been found for this hypothesis. Only in larval
turbot was protein turnover reduced in early stages of development (Chapter 5). In contrast to
this hypothesis, the few other available studies suggest that larval protein turnover is
comparable toolderfish(Houlihan et al. 1995a,b;Chapter 2).Itwouldbe interesting to further
investigate therelationshipbetween efficiency of AAretention andprotein turnover at different
larval stages. Theextent to which fish larvae manage to compensate for imbalances in dietary
AAprofile throughselectivecatabolism ofindividualAAalsodeservesmoreattention.
According to the simulation model developed in the present study (Chapter 7),
gluconeogenesis may play an important role in the African catfish larvae since considerable
amountsof absorbed AAcanbesavedfrom catabolism anddiverted intolipid deposition. This
would be the case in periods of high food intake when high unavoidable AA losses would
occur. However, in the African catfish the activity of the rate-limiting enzyme for
gluconeogenesis (FDPase) had a relatively low value from first feeding (0.3 mg dry weight)
until a size of about 2.5 mg dry weight, when it began to increase (Segner and Verreth 1995).
This increase was related to the onset of anaerobic muscle metabolism, and the concomitant
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regeneration oflactatetoglucose.Itremainstobedetermined if therelatively low initial levels
ofFDPaseactivityaresufficient toexplainthepredicted shuntofAAintolipidsynthesis.
Dietaryproteinandgrowth
Comparison between the dietary and larval AAprofiles indicates dietary imbalances intheAA
profiles of the diets normally employed in larviculture operations. According to the results of
the present study (Chapters 5, 6 and 7), these imbalances may lead to rather high (20 to 40%)
lossesoftheAAinthediet.Consideringthehighpotential for growth andthehigh food intake
of fish larvae (Chapter 3; Houde 1989; Wieser and Medgyesy 1990b), such dietary AA
imbalances may have a much larger negative impact on growth, food conversion efficiencies
and nitrogen waste production than in older fish. Furthermore, several factors may reduce the
impact of the dietary imbalances on AA losses. These include an obligatory AA loss
independent of the dietary AA profile, the level of protein turnover, the absorption rate of the
individual AA in the gut, and apossible buffering role of the visceral organs (see Chapter 6).
Thesignificance ofeachofthesefactors isdifficult todetermine.
It would be interesting to check whether different dietary AA profiles affect growth
qualitatively, i.e., lead to different development patterns. According to Kamler (1992), the
composition of larval diets would modify the rate of formation of the digestive organs, and
influence therelationshipbetweenbodysizeandorgansize.
Whole fish AA profiles change during larval development (Chapters 5 and 6), and are
different from adult profiles. Changes are more important in the yolk-sac stage. Such changes
areprobably associated with theallometricgrowth of thelarvae, asdifferent organs andtissues
developatvaryingratesandatdifferent timesinontogeny(Oikawa andItazawa 1984;Osseand
van den Boogaart 1995).Whether these changes are significant in terms of AA requirements
remains tobe determined. However, it maybe advisable toconsider the mentioned AA profile
variations when formulating larval diets.Aslongasmoredetailed information is not available,
larval AA profiles are the best index for estimating the qualitative AA requirements of fish
larvae.
TheAAprofile ofArtemia nauplii maybe sub-optimal tofishlarvae.Thepresent study
indicates that this is probably the case for turbot larvae (Chapter 5),and larvae of the African
catfish (Chapter 6).Based on this hypothesis, one could consider to enrich theArtemianauplii
with certain AA.Inthisrespect, threonine,leucine and methionine/cysteine, could be tested for
turbot larvae (Chapter 5), and phenylalanine/tyrosine, leucine and histidine for the African
catfish (Chapter 6). However, in practice this may be difficult. The AA profile of Artemia is
probably genetically controlled (Seidel et al. 1980),and it is unknown whetherArtemianauplii
areable to synthesiseproteins with different AAprofiles when thedietary AA supply changes.
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Nevertheless, the profile of the FAA pool can probably be manipulated by incubating Anemia
in AA-enriched water. However, this may be of little significance due to the small size of the
Artemia FAA pool. Dissolving crystalline AA in the water were larvae are reared, or supplying
micro-particles or micro-algae rich inthetarget AA to the larvae,could be valuable alternatives.
Results from model simulations (Chapter 7) suggested that an increase in dietary protein
content would stimulate growth and reduce lipid deposition. This can be an indication of suboptimal dietary protein levels in the live foods currently used in larviculture. In turn, the model
predicts that an increase in the dietary lipid content would lead mainly to an increase in larval
lipid content, although a small protein-sparing effect is also suggested. This protein sparingaction would be more significant for turbot than for catfish. An increase in dietary lipid has been
shown to lead to both protein-sparing and increased lipid deposition injuvenile catfish (Henken
et al. 1986) and injuvenile turbot (Bromley 1980;Andersen and Alsted 1993).

A window to the future...
The present study shows that a better knowledge of the different aspects of AA metabolism and
its regulating factors, can contribute to growth optimisation in larviculture. In this respect,
definition of the ideal AA profiles, and the extent of their variation in ontogeny is paramount.
Studies with isotope-labelled AA combined with modelling techniques is a promising direction
to pursue. The role of gluconeogenesis in diverting unavoidable AA losses to synthesis of lipids
also deserves further study. The practical application of the information obtained in growth
studies with fish larvae, is still hindered by the lack of knowledge, and the difficulties in
estimating the importance of the different factors affecting food intake and digestibility. The
further development of an explanatory simulation model that can accurately predict growth in
early life stages offish for different species, fed various diets, in a range of rearing conditions, is
a challenge for the future. Such a model is especially promising for estimating the dietary
requirements when new species are brought into cultivation.
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For many fish species afurther increase in production volume is hampered by an irregular and
sometimes insufficient fingerling supply.Thisisusuallythecasewhennew species arebrought
into cultivation. Dietary nutrient imbalances are often responsible for low survival and low
growthratesinfish larvae.Ifsurvivalisdependent onmicro-nutrients likepolyunsaturated fatty
acids and vitamins, growth is essentially protein deposition. Therefore, optimising growth is
closely linked to understanding protein and amino acid (AA) metabolism in order to supply
dietaryproteinofappropriatequalityintherightquantity.
Althoughfish larvaegrowveryfast, littleisknownabouthowtheyaccomplish it,andto
which extent their metabolism and nutritional requirements differ from larger fish. Modelling
canbe apowerful tool topromoteunderstanding andoptimisation of growth infish larvae.Ina
model, soundhypotheses areintegrated withinformation from different sources,sothat growth
canbe simulatedunderdifferent conditions.Anexplanatorymodelpredictsgrowthbasedonthe
underlying biochemical processes.Therefore, in addition to itspredicting power, such a model
maypromote understanding of the growth process and may reveal gaps in knowledge, thereby
suggestingdirectionsforfurther research.
The ultimate objective of this study was to develop an explanatory model that can
simulate growth duringtheearlylife stagesoffish.Itshould contribute totheunderstanding of
growth and growth metabolism in larval fish, and therefore contribute to elucidate their
nutritional requirements and to develop appropriate feeding strategies. Protein metabolism and
the energetics of growth received particular attention during the experimental phase of the
presentstudy,astheseprocessesarebelievedtobedeterminant forgrowthanditsmodelling.
In Chapter 1, the framework of the model was developed using a relatively simple
system,theyolk-saclarvaeoftheAfrican catfish, Clariasgariepinus. Itconsidered thelarvaeas
a two compartment system: the yolk-sac and the larval body. This system exchanges oxygen,
carbon dioxide, water, ammonia and heat with the environment. Yolk is absorbed through the
syncytium, digested, and the resulting nutrients are released into the blood circulation.
Circulating AAandfatty acidsareconsidered tobeusedfirstly fortheproduction ofenergy,and
whatisleft willbeusedfor growth.Fromthemomentthatabsorbed nutrientsdonot satisfy the
energyneeds,embryotissuestartstobecatabolised.Fromthecomparisonsbetween simulations
and experimental data, the simulations were fairly accurate until complete yolk absorption,
losing accuracy thereafter. The improvement of the model accuracy probably involves a better
definition of the energetics of growth and of protein metabolism. Simulation outputs suggest
that fat is the main energy substrate during yolk absorption, with protein becoming
progressively moreimportant,andbeingpredominant duringstarvation.Idealculture conditions
for African catfish yolk-sac larvae seemto include:the highest temperature that combines with
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acceptable mortality rates; selection of broodstock towards obtaining the largest egg size,
insofar as viability is not affected; the start of feeding asclose aspossible to 144physiological
day-degrees.
Chapters 2to 6 supplied experimental data toparameterise and support the design and
the assumptions, so that the model could be further developed to simulate growth of fed fish
larvae.Chapter 2 deals withthe question of how fish larvae manage to accommodate the cost
of high growth rates with the cost of maintenance within their limited energy budget. In fish
larvae the cost of rapid growth may be accommodated by a decrease in the rate of protein
turnover or by a reduction in the cost of protein synthesis. Protein growth, synthesis and
degradation were measured in yolk-sac larvae of the African catfish and the costs of protein
synthesis and protein growth were estimated. Growth rates were over 100% protein
weight.day"1. Protein synthesis retention efficiency (retained protein per unit of synthesis) was
estimated tobe 66.6%,avalue comparable tothat of largerfish.The larvae used 43%of their
oxygenconsumption for protein synthesis.Nevertheless,thecost ofprotein synthesis wasclose
tothetheoretical minima.Therefore, thehighgrowthratesofAfrican catfish yolk-saclarvaeare
possible because the cost of protein synthesis is minimised. This low cost was associated with
high rates of protein synthesis (138%protein weight.day"1), and elevated RNA concentrations
(102 ug RNA.mg'protein), which together lead to very high RNA efficiencies (13.5 g protein
synthesised.g'RNA.day"1).
InChapter 3thecost of growthwasestimated atdifferent stagesof development inthe
African catfish, and related to food intake and growth rate. Measurements were performed on
larvae reared at 28°C, and the results were compared to those ofjuveniles (recalculated from
literature). As the African catfish grows (0.07 mg to 38 g body DW), the cost of growth
increases from 64 to 149 mmol ATP.g'DW deposited. A higher cost of growth is associated
with reduced growth rates (from 141 to 2.4% body DW.day"1), and is also reflected in lower
gross food conversion efficiencies (93 to 24%). Decreasing growth rates are a result of
reductionsinrelativeratesoffood intake(152to6.2%bodyDW.day"1)andareaccompaniedby
a reduction in oxygen consumption (1.0 to 0.033 umol 02.mg"1DW.h"1). Fish size was
allometrically related togrowth rate,food intake and oxygen consumption. The absence of any
distinctbreakpoint intheserelations suggests agradual transition from thelarval tothejuvenile
pattern of fish growth and metabolism. Providing that optimal conditions are met (e.g.,
temperature, oxygen availability and feeding) the pattern of fast growth at low cost might be
extended for alongertimespanduringthetransitionperiodfrom thelarvaltothejuvenilestage,
resultinginimprovedgrowthandfood conversion efficiency.
Thecostofgrowthfor larvalturbot,Scophthalmusmaximus, wasestimated in Chapter
4, and itsbiochemical composition was studied inrelation todevelopment and feeding regime.
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In general, body composition in terms of protein, total lipids and ash contents was stable
throughout the larval period. The contribution of glycogen to body composition increased
slightly, and the contribution of free AA was small but variable. Larvae fed enrichedArtemia
grew less and had a higher lipid content than larvae feeding on natural zooplankton.Artemia
may cause sub-optimal larval growth due to its high lipid content, when using standard
enrichments.Highgrowthratesinturbotlarvaeareassociatedwiththedepositionofnewtissues
atacostclosetothetheoreticalminimumcostofproteinsynthesis.
The cost of growth is variable in fish larvae, decreasing asymptotically towards the
minimum biochemical cost of protein synthesis as growth rate increases. It is possible that the
changes in the rates of protein synthesis associated with the changes in growth rates are the
direct cause of the variability in the cost of growth. In fact, the cost of growth in fast growing
African catfish yolk-sac larvae and turbot larvae is almost entirely attributable to the cost of
protein synthesis. It has also been demonstrated in literature that the cost of protein synthesis
decreaseswithincreasingratesofproteinsynthesis.
InChapter5growthandAAutilisation ofturbotlarvaewererelatedtothecomposition
of the free AA pool, the rate of protein turnover, and the flux of AA. High contents on free
tyrosine and phenylalanine were found around first feeding, what may be related to the
development of thyroid follicles. Free taurine was present in high levels throughout the
experimental period. Larval growth rates were positively correlated with taurine levels
suggesting a dietary dependency for taurine and/or sulphur AA. Reduced growth rates in
Artemia-fcdlarvaewereassociatedwithlowerlevelsoffree methionine,indicatingthatthisdiet
is deficient in methionine for turbot larvae. Leucine may also be limiting turbot growth as the
different dietorganismshadlowerlevelsofthisAAinthefreepoolthanthatfound inthelarval
protein.TheAAprofile of protein wasstable duringthelarval period although some small,but
significant, differences were found. The AA profile of the free pool in turbot larvae is highly
variable, and considerably different from the larval protein AA profile. The FAA pool is
extremely dynamic,being very sensitive tothe arrival of thedietary AA, as well as to the AA
profiles of proteins that arebeing synthesised and/or degraded at agiven moment. In an initial
phase, high growth rates in turbot larvae involve areduction in the turnover of proteins, while
AAlosses through oxidation appear tobehigh. At alater stageamuch higher protein turnover
was observed, together with smaller AA oxidation losses. This difference may be related to
different strategies for optimising theutilisation of dietary AAasthe larvae develops and gains
further control of AA catabolism. The contribution of essential AA to the free AA pool
decreasedwithdevelopment,whichmaybeamechanismfor sparingessentialAA.
InChapter6 the qualitative AA requirements of larval African catfish were
investigated. Changes in larval AA profiles were studied in yolk-sac larvae at different
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temperatures, and inlarvae fedArtemianauplii or an experimental drydiet at 28°C.The larval
AAprofile changed duringontogeny, especiallybefore the start of exogenous feeding. TheAA
profiles of the food items (yolk,Artemiaand thedrydiet) differed considerably from the larval
ones. No selective absorption of yolk AAcould be detected in yolk-sac larvae. Depletion rates
of individual AA varied, which could be largely explained by differences between larval and
yolk AA profiles, and also by changes in larval AA profile during ontogeny. There is little
regulation of catabolism of individual AA in yolk-sac and starved larvae, and no sparing of
essential AA.Until moredetailed information is available,larval AAprofiles canbe used asan
index of the qualitative larval AA requirements. Higher temperatures lead to increased
absorption and depletion rates of AA, and also to a higher utilisation efficiency of yolk
nutrients.However, changesintemperature didnotresultinpreferential absorption ordepletion
ofindividual AA,andcausedonlysmallvariationsintheAAprofile.
In chapter 7 the simulation model for growth and body composition of fed larvae was
described andvalidated for African catfish andturbot.Asensitivityanalysis was also performed
in order to pin-point the key parameters governing larval growth. The model is driven by
nutrientintake,withtheabsorbed dietarynutrientsbeingusedeitherforenergyproduction orfor
biosynthetic processes, and it is based on the stoichiometry of the intermediary metabolism.
According tomodel simulations,highunavoidable lossesofAAduetoimbalances between the
dietary andthelarval AAprofiles leadtoan increase inlipid deposition inperiods of high food
intake. In catfish this occurs with the contribution of gluconeogenesis. Results of simulations
also indicate that an increase in dietary protein stimulates growth, and leads to a reduction in
lipid deposition. Furthermore, an increase in dietary lipid leads to an increase in body lipid
contentandasmallprotein-sparing effect.
The present study suggests that Artemia nauplii may be a sub-optimal feed for fish
larvae.Their AAprofile is imbalanced forboththeAfrican catfish andtheturbot. Furthermore,
Artemiaprobably has an excess of lipids and too little protein in its body composition. It may
therefore beadvisabletoreview theenrichment proceduresforArtemianaupliicurrentlyusedin
larviculture.
Abetterknowledgeofthedifferent aspectsof AAmetabolism anditsregulating factors,
can contribute to growth optimisation in larviculture. In this respect, definition of the ideal
dietary AA profiles, and the extent of their variation in ontogeny is paramount. Studies with
isotopic AA associated with modelling techniques is apromising direction to pursue. The role
of gluconeogenesis in diverting unavoidable AA losses to synthesis of lipids also deserves
further study. The application of the information obtained in growth studies on fish larvae for
practical conditions is still hampered by the difficulties in estimating the importance of the
different factors affecting food intake and digestibility. The further development of an
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explanatory simulation model that can accurately predict growth in early life stages of fish for
different species, fed various diets and in a range of rearing conditions, is a challenge for the
future. Such amodelisespeciallypromising intheestimation of thedietary requirements when
newspecies arebroughtintocultivation.

Resumo

O aumento da produçâo de muitas espécies de peixes é limitado pela irregular, e por vezes
insuficiente, produçâo de larvas e juvenis. Este é normalmente o caso quando novas espécies
säo adoptadas para o cultivo. As baixas taxas de sobrevivência e crescimento, säo
frequentemente dévidas a desiquflibrios nutricionais da dieta. Se as taxas de sobrevivência estâo
provavelmente relacionadas com as necessidades em micro-nutrientes, como âcidos gordos
poli-insaturados e vitaminas, o crescimento é essencialmente deposiçâo de proteina. Assim, a
optimizaçâo do crescimento esta intimamente relacionada com a compreensâo do metabolismo
de proteinas e amino âcidos (AA), com vista a incluir na dieta protefnas de qualidade
apropriada, e na quantidade adequada.
Se bem que as larvas de peixes apresentam um râpido crescimento, pouco se sabe sobre
como isso é alcançado, e até que ponto o seu metabolismo e requesitos nutritivos säo diferentes
dos peixes juvenis e adultes. A elaboraçào de modelos de simulaçâo pode ser uma ferramenta
poderosa na promocäo de entendimento e na optimizaçâo do crescimento em larvas de peixe.
Num modelo, hipóteses fundamentadas säo integradas com informacäo proveniente de
diferentes estudos, com vista a produzir simulaçôes de crescimento em diversas condiçôes. Um
modelo mecanistico prevê o crescimento com base nos processos bioquimicos subjacentes. Para
além do seu uso para previsôes de crescimento, um modelo com estas caracterîsticas pode
promover o entendimento do processo de crescimento, e revelar pontos obscuros, sugerindo
desta forma direçôes a seguir para investigaçâo futura.
O objectivo principal deste estudo foi desenvolver um modelo mecanistico que possa
simular o crescimento durante a fase larvar dos peixes. Este estudo deverâ contribuir para o
entendimento do processo de crescimento, e respectivo metabolismo, em larvas de peixes, com
a intençâo de elucidar sobre as suas necessidades alimentäres e desenvolver estratégias de
alimentaçao adequadas. Durante a fase experimental deste estudo, o metabolismo proteico e a
energética do crescimento foram alvo de particular atençâo, uma vez que estes processos säo
tidos como déterminantes para o crescimento e a elaboraçào de modelos de simulaçâo do
crescimento.
No Capîtulo 1 foram definidas as bases fundamentals do modelo, usando um modelo
biológico relativamente simples, as larvas de saco vitelino do peixe gato Africano, Clarias
gariepinus. Este modelo considéra a larva como um sistema com dois compartimentos: o saco
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vitelino,e ocorpo larvar. Este sistemapermuta oxigénio, dióxido decarbono, âgua, amónia, e
calor com o meio ambiente. O vitelo é absorvido pelo sincicio, digerido, e os nutrientes
resultantessâolibertadosparaacirculaçàosanguînea.Considerou-sequeosAAeâcidosgordos
circulatantes sâo usados primordialmente para satisfazer as necessidades energéticas, sendo o
restante usado para o crescimento. A partir do momento em que a absorçâo de nutrientes do
vitelo nâo é suficiente para as necessidades energéticas, considerou-se que tecidos larvares
começama ser catabolizados. Quando comparados com dadosexpérimentais,os resultados de
simulaçôes com o modelo foram razoavelmente precisos desde a eclosâo até à compléta
absorçâo do saco vitelino, perdendo precisâo depois disso. A melhoria da precisâo do modelo
parece depender de uma melhor defîniçâo no modelo da energética do crescimento e do
metabolismo deproteînas. Osresultados das simulaçôes sugerem queoslîpidos sâoo principal
substrate energético durante a absorçâo do saco vitelino, com as proteînas ganhando
progressivamente importância, sendo o principal substrate quando as larvas entram emjejum.
Condiçôesideaisdecultivoparalarvasdesaco-vitelinodopeixegateAfricano parecemincluir:
temperatura mais alta que combine com taxas de sobrevivência aceitâveis; seleçâo de
reprodutores com vista à obtençâo do ovos de tamanho mâximo, desde que as taxas de
sobrevivência nâosejam afectadas; começara alimentaçâodaslarvas tâo pertequantopossîvel
dos 144graus-dia fisiológicos.
Os capftulos 2 a 6 forneceram resultados expérimentais para parameterizar e apoiar a
estrutura e os pressupostos do modelo, de forma a que este pudesse ser desenvolvido para
simular o crescimento de larvas de peixes alimentadas. O Capitulo 2 trata da questâo de
como aslarvas depeixesconseguem conciliar oscustos energéticos resultantesdas suas altas
taxas de crescimento com as necessidades energéticas para o metabolismo basai, umas vez
que a sua capacidade respiratória é limitada. Os custos energéticos das altas taxas de
crescimento das larvas de peixes podem ser conciliados com as outras necessidades
metabólicas, por uma diminuiçâo da taxa de renovaçào de proteînas, ou por uma reduçâo do
custo de sîntese proteica. As taxas de crescimento, sîntese e degradaçào proteica foram
medidas em larvas de saco vitelino do peixe gato Africano, e os custos de sîntese e
crescimento proteico foram estimados. As taxas de crescimento ultrapassaram 100% do peso
em proteïna por dia. A eficiência de retençâo da proteina sintetizada (crescimento proteico
por unidade de proteîna sintetizada) foi estimada em 66.6%, urn valor comparâvel com o
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normalmente registrado em peixes juvenis e adultos. Estimou-se também que as larvas
usaram 43%do oxigénio consumido na sfntese de protefnas. No entanto, o custo de sîntese
proteica foi proximo do custo teórico mfnimo (50 mmol ATP por grama de protei'na
sintetizada). Portanto, as altas taxas decrescimento das larvas de saco vitelino do peixe gato
Africano sàotornadaspossfveis porumaminimizaçàodocustode sfntese proteica. Estebaixo
custo da sfntese proteica esteve associado asaltastaxas de sfntese proteica verificadas (138%
do peso em protefna por dia), bem como as elevadas concentraçôes de RNA (102 ug
RNA.mg'protefna), oqueemconjunto levou aaltaseficiências deexpressâo doRNA (13.5g
protefna sintetizada.g'RNA.dia"1).
No Capîtulo 3 ocusto energético do crescimento foi estimado, e relacionado com as
taxas de crescimento e de consumo de alimenta, em diferentes estâdios de desenvolvimento
delarvas dopeixe gatoAfricano cultivadas a28°C.Estes resultados foram comparados com
dados re-calculados parajuvenis da mesma espécie obtidos na bibliografia. À medida que o
peixe gato cresce (de 0.07 mg até 38gpeso seco),ocusto decrescimento aumenta de 64até
149mmol ATP.g'peso seco depositado. Este aumento no custo de crescimento é associado
com uma reduçâo na taxa de crescimento (de 141 até 2.4% peso seco.dia"1), e também se
reflecte em eficiências deconversâo do alimenta mais baixas (de 93 até 24%).A diminuiçâo
da taxa de crescimento résulta da reduçâo da taxa relativa de consumo de alimenta (de 152
até 6.2% peso seco.dia"1)eé acompanhada por umareduçâo nataxa de consumo de oxigénio
(de 1.0 até 0.033 umol 02.mg"'peso seco.hora"1). O decréscimo nas taxas de crescimento,
consumo de alimento e consumo de oxigénio pode ser descrito por relaçôes alométricas com
o peso seco das larvas e juvenis. A ausência de descontinuidades aparentes nestas relaçôes
alométricas sugere uma transiçâo graduai do padrào de crescimento e metabolismo da fase
larvar para a fasejuvenil. Desde que se garantam condiçôes óptimas de cultivo, tais como de
temperatura, oxigénio dissolvido e alimentaçâo,opadrâolarvar dealtastaxas de crescimento
a baixos custos poderâ eventualmente ser mantido por um maior perfodo de tempo na
transiçâo da fase larvar para ajuvenil, garantindo assim maiores taxas de crescimento e de
eficiência deutilizaçâodoalimento.
Ocustoenergéticodecrescimento daslarvasdepregado,Scophthalmus maximus, foi
estimado no Capitulo4, e a sua composiçâo bioqufmica foi estudada em diferentes fases de
desenvolvimento e diferentes regimes alimentäres. Em gérai, a composiçâo bioqufmica em
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termos de proteîna, lfpidos totais e cinzas, manteve-se estâvel durante a fase larvar. Por seu
lado, a contribuiçâo de glicogénio para a composiçâo corporal aumentou ligeiramente durante
a fase larvar, enquanto que o conteüdo larvar de AA livres foi pequeno mas variâvel. Larvas
alimentadas com Artemia enriquecida cresceram menos e apresentaram um conteüdo de
lfpidos superior ao das larvas alimentadas corn zooplâncton selvagem. Estes resultados
indicam que o uso de Artemia com os correntes protocolos de enriquecimento poderâ causar
taxas de crescimento sub-óptimas devido ao seu elevado conteüdo em lfpidos. As altas taxas
de crescimento observadas em larvas de pregado estâo associadas à deposiçâo de novos
tecidos a urn custo proximo da custo teórico mfnimo de sfntese proteica.
O custo de crescimento é variâvel em larvas de peixes, diminuindo assintoticamente
para o custo teórico mfnimo de sfntese proteica, à medida que a taxa de crescimento aumenta.
É possfvel que as variaçôes na taxa de sfntese proteica, associadas as variaçôes na taxa de
crescimento, sejam a causa directa para as mudanças no custo de crescimento. Na verdade, o
custo de crescimento nas larvas de saco vitelino de peixe gato Africano e em larvas de
pregado, com altas taxas de crescimento, foi devido quase por completo ao custo de sfntese
proteica. Esta também demonstrado que o custo de sfntese proteica diminui com o aumento
da taxa de sfntese proteica.
No capitulo 5 o crescimento e a eficiência de utilizaçâo de AA em larvas de pregado
foram relacionados com a composiçâo do pool de AA livres, a taxa de renovaçâo proteica, e
os fluxos de AA. Foram detectados altos nfveis de tirosina e fenilalanina no pool de AA livres
por altura da primeira alimentaçâo, que poderâo estar relacionados com o desenvolvimento de
folfculos da tiroide. Por seu lado, altos conteüdos de taurina estiveram présentes durante toda
a fase larvar. Foi encontrada uma correlaçâo positiva entre a taxa de crescimento larvar e os
conteüdos de taurina, o que sugere uma dependência para o fornecimento de taurina ou AA
sulfurados na dieta. De facto, as reduzidas taxas de crescimento em larvas alimentadas com
Artemia coincidiram com baixos nfveis de metionina no pool de AA livres, o que indica que
nauplii de Artemia enriquecidos sâo uma dieta déficiente em metionina para larvas de
pregado. O crescimento das larvas de pregado também poderâ ser limitado por uma
deficiência de leucina naArtemia bem como no zooplâncton selvagem, uma vez que os nfveis
deste AA no pool de AA livres daqueles organismos foi consideravelmente mais baixo que o
encontrado no perfil da protefna do pregado. Este perfil de AA foi relativamente estâvel
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durante a fase larvae, se bem que algumas pequenas, mas significantes, diferenças tenham
sido detectadas. O perfil de AA do pool de AA livres das larvas de pregado é altamente
variâvel, e consideravelmente diferente do perfil de AA da proteina. O pool de AA livres é
extremamente dinâmico,emuitosensivelàchegadadosAAprovenientes dadieta,bemcomo
dos perfis de AA das protefnas que estâo a ser sintetizadas e/ou degradadas num dado
momento. Numa fase inicial, as altas taxas de crescimento em larvas de pregado estâo
associadas a uma reduçâo da taxa de turnover proteico, enquanto que as perdas de AA por
oxidaçâo parecem ser altas. Num estadio posterior, taxas de turnover proteico muito mais
altas foram observadas, enquanto que as perdas de AA por oxidaçâo parecem ser muito
menores. Estas diferenças podem estar relacionadas com diferentes estratégias para
maximizar a eficiência de utilizaçâo dos AAprovenientes da dieta, a medida que a larva vai
aumentando a sua capacidade de regulaçâo do catabolismo de AA. A importância dos AA
essenciais no pool de AA livres diminuiu com o desenvolvimento larvar, o que pode ser um
mecanismo paraapoupançadeAAessenciais.
No Capftulo 6osrequesitos qualitativos deAAparaas larvas dopeixe gato Africano
foram estudadas. Variaçôes no perfil de AA foram analisadas em larvas de saco vitelino a
diferentes temperaturas, e em larvas alimentadas com nauplii de Artemia ou uma dieta
artificial a28°C.Operfil de AA larvar variou consideravelmente durante o desenvolvimento
larvar, eem particular antes do inîcio da alimentaçâo. Os perfis de AA dos alimentos usados
(vitelo,Artemia e dieta artificial) eram consideravelmente diferentes uns dos outros. Nâo foi
detectada qualquer absorçâo selectiva dos diferentes AA em larvas de saco vitelino. As taxas
de depleçâo de cada AA variaram consideravelmente, o que pode ser atribuido em grande
parte a diferenças entre os perfis de AA do peixe gato e do vitelo, mas também as variaçôes
no perfil de AA do peixe gato durante o desenvolvimento larvar. Parece haver pouca
regulaçâo do catabolismo de AA em larvas de saco vitelino, e nâo hâ poupança de AA
essenciais. Os perfis de AA das larvas podem ser usados como referenda para as
necessidades qualitativas de AA, até que informaçâo mais detalhada esteja disponivel. As
taxas de absorçâo e depleçâo de AA,bem como aseficiências de utilizaçâo dos nutrientes do
vitelo, aumentaram com o aumento da temperatura. No entanto, as mudanças de temperatura
nâo provocaram a absorçâo ou depleçâo preferêncial dos diferentes AA, e causaram apenas
pequenasvariaçtesnoperfil deAA.
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No Capitulo 7 o modelo de simulaçâo para o crescimento e composiçâo corporal de
larvas alimentadas foi descrito e validado para opeixe gato Africano e para opregado. Uma
anâlise de sensibilidade foi também efectuada por forma a identificar os paramétras chave
quedeterminam ocrescimento larvar. Omodeloéessencialmente dependente doconsumo de
alimento,comosnutrientes absorvidos aseremusadospara aproduçâodeenergia, ouparaos
processos de biossïntese, e é baseado na estequiometria do metabolismo intermediârio. De
acordo com o modelo, em periodos de alto consumo de alimento, altas perdas inevitâveis de
AA dévidas ao desiquilîbrio entre os perfis de AA na dieta e na larva, que para as dietas
consideradas neste estudo foram entre 25e 40%da quantidade de AA absorvidos, provocam
um aumento na deposiçâo de lîpidos. No peixe gato Africano isto parece ocorrer com a
participaçâo da gluconeogénese. Resultados de simulaçôes com o modelo indicam que um
aumentodoconteüdoproteicodadietaestimula ocrescimento ereduz adeposiçâo delîpidos.
Simulaçxescomomodelotambém sugeremque umaumento noconteüdo delîpidos na dieta,
provoca um aumento na conteüdo larvar de lîpidos, bem como um pequeno efeito de
poupança deproteina.
Esteestudo sugere que osnauplii deArtemiapodem seruma dieta sub-óptima para as
larvas de peixes. Tanto para o peixe gato Africano como para o pregado, o perfil de AA da
Artemia é desiquilîbrado. A composiçâo quîmica dos nauplii de Artemia também tem um
excesso de lîpidos, e deficiência em proteina. Como tal, é recomendâvel rever os protocolos
deenriquecimento paraosnaupliideArtemiausadoscurrentemente nocultivodelarvas.
Com vista a optimizar as taxas de crescimento no cultivo de larvas de peixes, um
melhor conhecimento dos diferentes aspectos do metabolismo de AA, bem como os factores
que os regulam,pareceessencial. Nomeadamente, aidentîficaçâo dosperfis de AA ideais nas
dietas, e até que ponto estes variam durante a ontogenèse. Estudos com AA marcados com
isotópos, combinados com a elaboraçâo de modelos matemâticos para o fluxo de AA,
parecem ser promissores neste respeito. O possîvel papel da gluconeogénese em desviar
perdas inevitâveis de AA para a sïntese de lîpidos deveria ser também investigado. A
aplicaçâo practica do conhecimento obtido nos estudos de crescimento de larvas de peixes é
ainda limitado pelas dificuldades em estimar a importância dos diferentes factores que
determinam o consumo de alimento e a sua digestibilidade. A continuaçâo do
desenvolvimento deummodelomecanîsticoquepossaprevêrcomprecisäoocrescimentoem
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larvas de peixes de diferentes espécies, alimentadas com as mais variadas dietas, numa
variedade de condiçxes de cultive», é um desafio para o futuro. Um modelo com estas
caractensticas sera especialmente util quando se quiserem determinar as necessidades
nutritivas denovas espéciestrazidasparaocultivo.
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Voor veel vissoorten geldt dat de toename in produktievolume wordt bemoeilijkt door een
onregelmatige - en soms een onvoldoende - aanvoer van pootvis. Dit is vooral het geval
wanneer nieuwesoorten inkweekworden gebracht.Een nietgebalanceerde voeding isvaakde
oorzaak van een geringe overleving en lage groeisnelheid bij vislarven. Overleving is
waarschijnlijk in hoge mate afhankelijk van micronutrienten zoals poly-onverzadigde vetzuren
envitaminen terwijl groei hoogstwaarschijnlijk bepaald wordt doordehoeveelheid en kwaliteit
van eiwitten. Een goed inzicht in het eiwit- en aminozuurmetabolisme is vereist om tot een
kwalitatief en kwantitatief geschikt voeder te komen waarmee de groei kan geoptimaliseerd
worden.
Alhoewel vislarven zeer snelgroeien is nauwelijks bekend hoe zedat doen en in welke
mate hun metabolisme en voedingsbehoeften verschillen van volwassen vissen. Modellen
kunnen eenprobaatmiddel zijn omdegroeiendeoptimalisatieervan betertebegrijpen. Ineen
model worden betrouwbare hypothesen aangevuld met relevante informatie uit verschillende
bronnen; op die manier worden groei-simulaties verkregen onder verschillende
omstandigheden. Een verklarend model voorspelt groei op basis van de onderliggende
biochemischeprocessen. Naast zijn voorspellende waardekanzoeenmodelinzicht verschaffen
inhetgroeiprocesenkanhetmededaardoorrichtingbepalend zijn voorverderonderzoek.
De voornaamste doelstelling van deze studie was een verklarend model te ontwikkelen
voor de groei gedurende de eerste levensfasen van vis. Dit model zou een bijdrage moeten
leverenaaneenbeterinzichtindegroeienhetgroeimetabolisme vanlarvalevis.Opdiemanier
kunnen hun voedingsbehoeften en geschikte voeder regimes voor de larvale teelt uitgewerkt
worden. In de experimentele fase van dit onderzoek werd vooral aandacht besteed aan het
eiwitmetabolisme en de energetische aspecten van groei omdat vermoed werd dat deze
processenbepalendzijn voordegroeienvoordeontwikkelingvaneengoedgroeimodel.
In hoofdstuk 1werd het kader van het model ontwikkeld door gebruik te maken van
een relatief eenvoudig systeem: de dooierzak larve van de Afrikaanse meerval (Clarias
gariepinus).Hierbij wordt de larve als een systeem bestaand uit twee compartimenten gezien:
de dooierzak en het larvelichaam. Dit systeem wisselt zuurstof, koolstofdioxide, water ,
ammoniak en warmte uit met de omgeving. De dooier wordt geabsorbeerd in het syncytium,
verteerd en de daaruit resulterende voedingsstoffen komen in de bloedcirculatie terecht.
Verondersteld wordt dat de circulerende aminozuren en vetzuren in de eerste plaats gebruikt
worden voor de ademhaling; wat rest wordt gebruikt voor de groei. Vanaf het ogenblik dat de
geabsorbeerde voedingsstoffen niet kunnen voldoen aan de energiebehoeften, wordt
embryoweefsel afgebroken. Uitvergelijkingen tussen desimulatiemodellen endeexperimentele
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gegevens blijkt dat de simulatiemodellen zeer betrouwbaar zijn tot de fase dat de dooier
volledigisgeabsorbeerd. Daarnaneemtdebetrouwbaarheid af.
Om de nauwkeurigheid van het model te verbeteren moeten de energetische aspecten
van groei en het eiwitmetabolisme beter gedefinieerd worden. Uit resultaten van simulaties
kunnenweopmaken datgedurendededooierabsoptievetdevoornaamsteenergiebron is,terwijl
eiwit geleidelijk in belang toeneemt en duidelijk de dominante energiebron is in hongerende
larven. De ideale kweekcondities voor de Afrikaanse meerval lijken dan ook te zijn: een zo
hoog mogelijke temperatuur waarbij de mortaliteit aanvaardbaar blijft; een teeltdierselectie
gebaseerd op het verkrijgen van zo groot mogelijke eieren (voor zover dit de vitaliteit van de
larvennietaantast);beginnen metvoederenzokortmogelijk na 144fysiologische daggraden.
Hoofdstukken 2 tot 6 behandelen experimenteel onderzoek waarvan de resultaten
gebruikt werden om de voorveronderstellingen in het model te toetsen en het model te
parametriseren. Inhoofdstuk 2werd onderzocht hoevislarven erin slagen om zowel de kosten
van groei als van onderhoud binnen de voor hen beperkte energetische ruimte te besteden. De
vraag was of vislarven dekosten van hun hogegroei mogelijk maken door deeiwit turnover te
verminderen of door de kosten van de eiwitsynthese te verlagen. Daarom werden eiwit groei,
syntheseendegradatieindooierzakbroed vanAfrikaanse meerval gemetenendekosten diemet
de synthese en aanzet van eiwit gepaard gaan berekend. Groeisnelheden bereikten waarden
boven de 100%van het eiwitgewicht perdag.Dehoeveelheid aangezetteeiwit pereenheid van
synthese werd geschat op 66,6%, een waarde die ook bij grotere vissen wordt gevonden. De
larven in dit onderzoek gebruikten 43% van hun zuurstofbehoeften voor eiwitsynthese.
Desondanks lagen de kosten van de eiwitsynthese dicht bij het theoretisch minimum. Met
andere woorden, de hoge groeisnelheden die in dooierzak larven van Afrikaanse meerval
worden gemeten lijken tot stand te komen door kosten van de eiwitsynthese te verminderen.
Deze lage kosten gingen gepaard met zeer hoge snelheden van eiwitsynthese (138% van het
eiwitgewicht per dag), en verhoogde RNA gehaltes (102 u,g RNA/mg eiwit), die tesamen
resulteerden inzeerhogeRNAefficienties (13,5ggesynthetiseerdeiwit/gRNA/dag).
In hoofdstuk 3werden voor verschillende ontwikkelingsstadia van Afrikaanse meerval
de kosten van groei gerelateerd aan de voedselopname en groeisnelheid. Metingen werden
uitgevoerd aan larven die bij 28 °C werden opgekweekt, en de resultaten vergeleken met (op
basisvan literatuur)berekende waardenbijjuveniele dieren.Inhetgewichtstraject van0.07 mg
tot 38 g stijgen de kosten van groei bij de Afrikaanse meerval van 64 tot 149 mmol ATP/g
aangezettedrogestof.Hogerekostengaangepaard metlageregroeisnelheden (van 141tot2.4%
van het lichaamsgewicht per dag) en dit wordt ook weerspiegeld in lagere efficienties van
voederconversie (van 93naar 24%).Afnemende groeisnelheden zijn het gevolgvan afnemende
relatieve voederopname snelheden (van 152 naar 6.2% van het lichaamsgewicht per dag) en
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gaan gepaard met een vermindering in dezuurstofconsumptie (1,0tot 0.033 u,mol02/mgds/h).
Groeisnelheid, voedselopname en zuurstofconsumptie waren allometrisch gerelateerd aan het
lichaamsgewicht. Aangezien geenuitgesproken knikpunt indezerelatie kon gevonden worden,
is het aannemenlijk dat de larven geleidelijk overschakelen van een larvaal naar een juveniel
patroon van groei en metabolisme. Onder optimale omstandigheden van temperatuur,
zuurstofbeschikbaarheid en voeding kan het larvale patroon van hoge groeisnelheid tegen een
lage kosten misschien over een langere tijdspanne uitgepreid worden en dus leiden tot een
verbeterdegroeienefficiëntie vandevoederconversie.
Hoofdstuk 4isgewijd aandekostenvangroeibij tarbotlarven,Scophthalmusmaximus,
en aanhunlichaamssamenstelling inrelatietotontwikkeling envoedselregime.Inhet algemeen
bleek de lichaamssamenstelling (uitgedrukt in termen van eiwit, vet en as) vrij stabiel te zijn
gedurende delarvaleperiode.Hetaandeelaanglycogeen indelichaamssamenstelling namlicht
toe en dat van vrije aminozuren was klein maar zeer variabel. Larven die met aangerijkte
Artemia gevoederd werden, groeiden slechter en waren vetter dan larven gevoederd met
natuurlijk zooplankton.Hetismogelijk datArtemia een suboptimale groei veroorzaakt doorhet
hogere vetgehalte als gevolg van de standaard aanrijkingsprocedures. Hoge groeisnelheden
kunnen in tarbotlarven geassocieerd worden met de aanzet van nieuw weefsel tegen kosten die
dichtbij detheoretischeminimalekostenvaneiwitsyntheseliggen.
In vislarven blijken dekosten van groei asymptotisch af te nemen naar de biochemisch
minimale kosten van eiwitsynthese met toenemende groeisnelheid. Mogelijk zijn de met groei
toe-of afname gepaard gaande veranderingen indeeiwitsynthese direct verantwoordelijk voor
dezeveranderingen indekostenvangroei.Inderdaad,zowelindooierzak larvenvan Afrikaanse
meerval als in tarbotlarven zijn de kosten van groei nagenoeg geheel toe te schrijven aan de
kostenvaneiwitsynthese.
In Hoofdstuk 5 werd de groei en aminozuurbenutting van tarbotlarven gerelateerd aan
de samenstelling van de pool van vrije aminozuren, de eiwit turnover en de flux van
aminozuren (AZ). Het aandeel essentiële AZ in de vrije AZ pool nam af in de loop van de
ontwikkeling van dedieren. Hogegehaltes aanvrij tyrosineenphenylalanine werden gevonden
op dag 3, terwijl de gehaltes aan vrij taurine hoog bleven gedurende de hele proefperiode. De
larvale groeisnelheid was positief gecorreleerd aan het taurine gehalte, wat zou kunnen wijzen
op een voer-afhankelijke aanvoer van taurine en/of zwavelhoudende AZ. De lagere
groeisnelheden van larven diegevoederd werden metArtemiawerden gerelateerd aan de lagere
concentraties van methionine. Dit zou er op kunnen duiden dat dit voedselorganisme voor
tarbotlarven te weinig methionine bevat. Ook leucine zou limiterend voor tarbotlarven kunnen
zijn, aangezien de diverse geteste voedselorganismen minder leucine bevatten dan de
concentratie gevonden in het larvale eiwit. Het AZ profiel in het larvale eiwit bleef relatief
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stabiel gedurende de larvale periode alhoewel soms kleine significante verschillen werden
gevonden. In tarbot larven is de samenstelling van de vrije AZ pool sterk wisselend en erg
verschillend van deze in het larvale eiwit. De vrije AZpool is buitengewoon dynamisch. Haar
samenstelling is sterkgevoelig voordesamenstelling vandeAZdieaangevoerd worden uithet
dieet of uit interne eiwitafbraak en voor de vraag naar AZ voor synthese processen. In een
beginfase gaan de hoge groeisnelheden in tarbotlarven gepaard met een reductie van de eiwit
turnover terwijl deverliezen aan AZdooroxidatiehoog lijken. Ineen laterefase werd een veel
hogere eiwit turnover gevonden en waren de oxidatieverliezen van AZ veel lager. Deze
verandering kan mogelijks verklaard worden door verschillende strategieën die door de larven
gehanteerd worden om de benutting van AZ te optimaliseren naarmate ze zich verder
ontwikkelen enmeercontrolekrijgen overdecatabolischeprocessen.
In Hoofdstuk 6werden de kwalitatieve AZbehoeften van larvale meerval onderzocht.
De veranderingen in het AZ profiel van dooierzak larven werd bestudeerd bij verschillende
temperaturen. Bij etende larven werden dezeveranderingen onderzocht inlarven die gevoederd
werden met Artemia of met een droogvoeder, telkens bij 28 °C. Het AZ profiel veranderde
gedurende de ontwikkeling en in hetbijzonder vlak voor het begin van exogene voedering. De
AZsamenstellingvanhetvoedsel (dooier,Artemia, droogvoeder)wasergverschillend vandeze
in delarven. Indooierzak broed kon geen selectieve absorptie van specifieke AZ uit de dooier
vastgesteld worden. De snelheid waarmee individuele AZ concentraties in het organisme
afnamen was sterk wisselend. Dit werd verklaard door de grote verschillen tussen de AZ
samenstelling vandooierenlarve,endoordeveranderingen dieinhetlarvaleAZprofiel tijdens
de ontogenetische ontwikkeling optraden. In dooierzak larven en in hongerende larven is er
nauwelijks controle over de catabolisatie van individuele AZ, en van selectief sparen van
essentiële AZis geen sprake.Zolangmeer gedetailleerde informatie niet beschikbaar is,kan de
larvale AZ samenstelling best gebruikt worden als een index voor de kwalitatieve AZ
behoeften. Hogere temperaturen resulteerden ineen hogere absorptie maar ook afnamesnelheid
van de AZ en tot een betere benuttingsefficiëntie van dooiernutrienten. Veranderingen in de
temperatuur leidden niet tot een meer selectieve absorptie of afname van individuele AZ en
resulteerden slechtsinkleineverschillenindeAZsamenstelling.
Hoofdstuk 7behandelt een simulatiemodel voor degroeienlichaamssamenstelling van
etende larven van afrikaanse meerval en tarbot. Het model werd beschreven en gevalideerd en
ook aan een gevoeligheidsanalyse onderworpen om de belangrijkste parameters die groei in
larvale vis beïnvloeden te identificeren. Het model wordt aangestuurd door de opgenomen
nutriënten. Na absorptie kunnen nutriënten ofwel voor energieproductie ofwel voor
biosynthetische processen gebruikt worden. De berekeningen die het model maakt zijn
gebaseerd op de stoicheometrische vergelijkingen van de biochemische reacties in het
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intermediair metabolisme. Volgens het model resulteren de verschillen tussen de AZ
samenstellingvanhetvoerenerzijds endelarveanderzijds totonafwendbare AZverliezen. Deze
verliezenleidenophunbeurttoteenhogerevetaanzet inperiodesvanhogevoedselconsumptie.
In meerval verloopt dit proces via de gluconeogenese. Model simulaties geven aan dat hogere
concentraties aan voedereiwit aanleiding geven tot een betere groei en lagere vetaanzet. Op
dezelfde manierwordtaangegevendatverhoogdevetgehaltesinhetvoedselresultereninhogere
gehaltesaanlichaamsveteneenlichteiwit-sparend effect.
Uit dit onderzoek kan afgeleid worden datArtemianauplii mogelijks een suboptimaal
voeder is voor vislarven. Zowel voor larven van Afrikaanse meerval als van tarbot is de AZ
samenstelling van de nauplii niet gebalanceerd. Bovendien lijkt de lichaamssamenstelling van
Artemia teveel vet en te weinig eiwit te bevatten. Het lijkt daarom aangewezen om de
gebruikelijke aanrijkingsprocedures voorArtemiateherzien.
Een beter inzicht inde diverse aspecten van het AZmetabolisme kan bijdragen tot een
verbeterde larvale groei in de larvale teelt. In dit verband is het van groot belang om de ideale
AZprofielen en hun veranderingen tijdens de ontogenetische ontwikkeling nauwkeurig vast te
stellen. Een combinatie van modelonderzoek met experimenteel onderzoek naar de
AZstofwisseling mbvisotopen lijkt daarbij een veelbelovende weg.Derol van gluconeogenese
omonafwendbare AZverliezen omtezetteninvetaanzetverdienteveneens nadere aandacht.De
praktische toepassing vankennis dieverkregen wordt uit groei studiesbij larvale vis wordt nog
steedsbemoeilijkt omdatniet duidelijk iswathetrelatievebelang isvan dediverse factoren die
deopnameenverteerbaarheid vanhetvoedelbeïnvloeden.Hetiseenuitdagingvoortoekomstig
onderzoek omeenverklarend simulatiemodel (verder)teontwikkelen datinstaatisomdegroei
tijdens de larvale stadia van vis precies te voorspellen, en dit voor verschillende vissoorten,
gekweekt onderverschillende omstandigheden en gevoederd metverschillende voeders.Zoeen
model zou zeer geschikt zijn om de voedselbehoeften van vislarven in te schatten, in het
bijzonder wanneernieuwesoorten inkweekwordengebracht.
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